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ProfoMsloualCards.
A. C. FOSTKIt. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract c
Haskell county land titles.

Ketary In Olllco.

i

H. G. MeCONNELL,

Attorney - at - ."Law,
OT3 S Y5 V 103v

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

K. E. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

nnMMuii
Offers bis servicesto the iioojilo of Haskell

net surrounding country,

Ofllce at McLemore's Drus store.

J. E. LINDSISY,

PHYSICIAN & 5 URGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. F. McLctnorc's Drug storo

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

TH 8EMI-WEEL- Y NEWS (Galveston or
Oallas) Is jmblished Tuesdays and KrUtuys
Kuril lssnnconstat of clRUt imgcs. There arc
peclsl departmentsror the lurineru, tlie ladles
nd tbeboys andgirls, besides a world of Ken-r- al

newsmatter, illustratedurtlclea, etc.
Wooffortbe V NEWS and the

FUKR MIES9 for 1.' months lor the. low club-bin- s
prico or ti.ou ensh.

This gives you tbreo papers a week, or 1GS
papersa year, for rt nuicuiouslylow price.

tiauu inyour nuuscriwiou ai once This low
trine stumU for.tn days.

Inquiriesoften cometo our post-
master and to othershere from per
sons wanting work at wageson farms
or ranches. The inquirrers frequently
say that they have heard a greatdeal
about Haskell county, that wages
are good here, etc. We may say
that it is a fact that wages are fairly
good here so far as there is employ-
ment for laborers, but the supply is
generally equal to the demand and
it would be an uncertain thing for
personsto comeheredependingsole-
ly upon getting employmentat wages.
Haskell county has been pretty wide-
ly advertised and people invited to
come and take advantageof the

if offers, but it should be
understood that farmers and small
stockraisersare the class of people
desired and that they are the ones
who are told that they will find it to
their advantageto come here men
who will acquire homes andaid in
the settlement and development of
the country.

Cotton is practically a sure crop
in this part of westernTexas, and we
believe that statistics will show that
more balesare producedto the hand
here than the average in the so.
called cotton belt. We often pro-
duceas much acre for acre as is
produced in any part of the state
and it is a fact that one hand can
cultivate from two to three times as
itany acres in cotton here as the
same hand could cultivate in the
Black land belt or the heavy river
iottoms,,so that when our yield per
acre falls shortwe have the advan-
tage of'the double or triple acreage
to bring our yield per hand up to the
best anywhere. Surely if farmers
can afford to raise cotton on
$35 to $50 per acre land they can do
better raising it on our $2.50to $4.00
land. It is, however,no moreneces-
sary to raise all cotton here than it
it is elsewhere. The splendid adap-
tability of this section to stockfarm
ing, the range advantages, the ease
with which all foragecrops aregrown
and the fine profits in a little good

. raiuk.iv nv.il uuuuiiu, i.iunca u u uiuai
desirable place for the man of moder-
atemeans,

Prf tultloa. We give one ormore free schol-
arship in every county in the U, S. Write us.

Will accent notesfor tuitioniP0iiions,,, orcandepositmoneyin bank
Sumrmttt0f unUl position is secured.Car

far paid. No vacation. Mu-
terUnderrcatanablt stany time. Opeufor both

conditio . . . . sexes. Cheapboard. Asadfor
free Uliutrat) ulslne

Address J,p, Drauohon,Prca't,at cither place.

Draughona
Practical.....
Bualneaa --U Jri z9
MSHVIUI, Till,, GilVESTOMRO IEUIKAM. TU

Boakkeaplwg. Shorthand, Typewriting, eU.
The most thorough, practical and troirativ
schoolsof the kind in the world, and (be bnt
tatronhid onesIn the South. Indorsed by bank-er- a,

merchants, ministers aud others. Pour
waeka in bookkeeping with us are equal to
twelve weeksby theold plan. J, I'. Oraughon,
president,is author o! Diaughou's Ncwfiystusu
of Bookkeeping,"Double utry Made Uasy."

Hobm study. We have prepared, for home
study, bookson bookkeeping, penmanshipand
shorthand. Write for price list "Home Study.11

Bartraet. "Prop. DkauqhonI learnedbook- -
keepingat homefrom your books, while holding
a poskioa a elfjit telegraph operator." C K.

Wj LirriwowMA, Bookkeeperfor Gerber& l'lcks,
WholeaaUGroceraBoutl! Chicago, III.

f (MtnUmthUpaptrwhen writing.)
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Amalgamation of Silver Forces

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE THREE
SILVER PARTIES URGE

All thoseWedded to the Cause of the
White Metal to Unify Their

Interests.

THEY ISSUEADDRESSES,

Washington, Feb. The addresses
on behalf of the democratic, populist
and silver republican parties, which ,

arc the result of the conferences
which have been in progress among
the leaders of these parties at the
capitol for the past few weeks, were
issued to-da- They seek to unite
the membersof the three parties in
future elections upon the financial
issue as the question of paramount
importance and are sending appeals
to eachof the parties to consolidate
all along the line for this purpose.
The address to the democrats is
signed by SenatorJamesK. Jonesof

Arkansas, chairman of the democrat-
ic national committee, and is indors-
ed by the democratic congressional
committee; that to the populists by
Senator Marion Butler, chairman of

the populist national committee, and
the twenty-fiv- e other populist mem-

bers of the senate and house and
that of the silver republicans by
Chairman Charles A. Towne and the
silver republicans in the senate and
houseand alsoby Dubois.

The democratic address is as fol-

lows:

To the people: The surrenderof
the republican party to the advocates
of the gold standardand monopoly is

at last complete. The present ad-

ministration called to power upon
the solemnpledgeof the republican
national convention at St. Louis to
promote bimetallism has formulated
and sent to congressa bill, the lead-

ing purposeof which, the honorable
secretaryof the treasury avows is "to
commit the country more thoroughly
to the gold standard."

The country has already for
twenty-fou-r years been so thoroughly
committed to this standard,partly by
law and partly by the usurpations of
the executivebranch of the govern-
ment, that its effects are seenand
felt on everyhand; wages arc reduc-

ed, work is harder to get, the weight
of debt is doubled, the value of land
and other property is reduced one-ha- lf

or, more, until the lives of the
peopleare "made bitter with hard
bondage."

It is certainly not in the interest
of humanity to have this condition of
things more thoroughly established.

The continued rise in the value of
gold, or, which is the samething, the
continued fall of prices, must inevit-

ably transfer the property of all those
engagedin active business, the actu
al creators of wealth, whether by
hand, brain or capital, to those who,
avoiding the risk and effort of active
business,only draw interest.

The increaseof 145 per cent in the
value of money, caused by its in-

creasingscarcity, from 1809 to 1849,
as submitted by leading advocatesof
the gold standard, found expression
at that time in extremely low prices
and conditions of unparalleled dis-

tress.
The discoveryof gold and silver in

extraordinary quantities and the
great increasein the volumeof metal
lic moneyresulting therefrom reliev
ed this distress and brought in its
stead wonderful prosperity. Prices
rose, business flourished, producers
prospered, all were happy. Sub-

stantially this condition would have
continued if both the precious metals
had beenallowed to remain in use as
money, because they were being
found in nearly sufficient quantities
to increasethe volume of money in
their proportion to the developments
of business. A wicked conspiracy,
however,deprived one of themof the
money function. This was donewith
the deliberate purposeof raising the
value of the other by rendering the
supply of metallic money relatively
scarcer ascompared With the de-

mand, From the hour of the con-

summationof this crimemankind has
suffered commercialdisasterand so-

cial distress in almost constantly in-

creasingmeasure, Just in propor-
tion to the growth of arts and civili-

zation and the expansionof com-
merce,busines andindustry, the in-

adequacy of the volume of gold is
felt, its scarcity is emphasized, its
value increased.

The depressionof life and jiappi- -

ness, which is inseparable from a
long courseof declining prices, has
now checked development, and If
continued, will ultimately stifle civ-

ilization. An eminent American,
PresidentAndrews of Brown univer-

sity, someyears ago said:
"Our national debt on Sept. 1 ,

1865, was 2,750,000,000;it could
then have beenpaid off with 18,000,-00-0

bales of cotton; or 25,000,000
tons of bar iron. When it had been
reducedto $1,250,000,000, 30,000,-00-0

bales of cotton or 32,000,000
tons ot iron would havebeen requir-
ed to pay it. In other words, while
a nominal shrinkage of about 55 per
cent had taken place in the debt, it
had, as measuredin either of these
two world staples, actually been en-

larged by some 50 per cent."
Although more thanhalf the prin-

cipal of this enormousdebt and every
cent of accumulated interests had
been paid by the labor of the United
States, the holders ofthe bonds still
hold a claim for more of the labor of
the people than they held before
theseenormouspayments had been
even begun. This cruel confisca-
tion of the lives and liberty of the
laboring millions ol this country is
the most stupendouscrime that has
been committedin the annals of civ-

ilization. Unless a government "of
the people,by the peopleand for the
people" has perished from the earth,
surely the present boldly-avowe- d

scheme,not only to continue but to
increasetheseevils will not be per-

mitted. In addition to this purpose
of morethoroughly establishing the
gold standard, the plan of the ad-

ministration is to retire the paper
moneyof the government, to issue
gold bonds andto increasethe pow-

er, privileges and profits of national
banks.

The retirement of the government
paper money must reduce the vol-

ume of circulation and while the
secretaryadmits that the contraction
of the currency wouldbe more ruin-

ous in two years than interest on the
like amount of bonds for forty years
would be, he calmly informs us that
the the national bankswill probably
issuea sufticent amount of money to
prevent this enormoussuffering.

The national banks are not to be
required to redeem their notes in
gold, but is arranged that the United
States governmentshall do so on de-

mand; and after having done so, the
government must be content to have
the national banks reimburse it in
"any kind of legal tender money at
the option of the banks."

We are frankly told that lawful
money will be made "relatively
scarcer than it is now," and that it is
intended that underthe operation of
the bill it "will be easierto get gold
than the lawful money."

Practically all of the money in the
hands of the peoplenow, as the sec-

retary distinctly admits, is silver,
chiefly in the form of silver certifi-

cates. The avowed purpose of the
bill is to makeit hereafter more diff-

icult to get these than gold.

"The monetary commission," sel-

ected by the executive committeeof

a Indiapolis conven-
tion which assembledfor the express
purpose of establishing the gold
standard,have also made a report
and promulgated a bill, the provi-

sions of which are so strikingly like

the propositions of the secretary of

the treasury, in all material particu
lars, as to suggest that they were
compared and harmonized before
either was given to the public. This
report and bill are somewhat more
bold in the assertionof the purposes
entertained than is even the proposi-
tion of Mr. Gage. These distinctly
propose that silver-dolla- rs should
not hereafterbe coined;that standard
silver dollars shall be redeemedin
hold; that the silver bullion on hand
at present shall be sold, and suggest
that silver dollars may also be melt-

ed down and sold as bullion. We
are assured that the notes of the
banks can not fail to be safe, because
being basedupon all the resources
of all the banks issuing them, they
are basedupon the whole businessof

the country.

Certainly no bank will become
liable for the notes issued by another
bank over which it has no control or
supervision;hencethis scheme must
contemplate the establishment of
some central bankauthority, having
the absolutecontrol of the issueofall
paper money, a great bank trust,
pool or syndicate, with powers which

no man has ever had the audacity to
suggest. The committee has called
upon commercial bodiesall over the
country to assemble and indorse
their report. Thus the people are
put upon full notice of what is in- -

tenuea anu ot tne means ol its ac-- !
complishment.

Considering all this, is it any won-

der that the Spectator, one of the
great English newspapers, should
fay, as it did some months since;
"Being audacious beyond any old
world experience,the great capital
ists of America are determined to
capture free option and to prevent
criticism. They subsidise pulpits,
they buy the press, they useat their
will paid attorneys in the United
States senate, and at length they
stretch their hands over the colleges,
which it is easy to capture by exam-

ples of generosity."
"Thus their design is to prevent any

effective action which shall in any
way weakentheir authority or under-
mine their position. Their object
can not be mere wealth making, for
they already enjoy wealth beyondthe
dreams of avarice. Apparently their
intention is, first, to convert the
United States into a powerful oli-

garchy, and then to extend the sway
of that oligarchy over other lands.
"It is reserved for the "fee" west to

dismiss from academic service tried
and competent teachersat the bid-

ding of rings of millionaires who will
not hear one single criticism or ques-
tioning of the justice or necessity of
their doings or of the character and
tendency of the truststhey havebuilt
with the aid and at the expenseof
the public. The divine right of kings
is to be succeededby the divine
right of millionaires who are to run
everything, including the American
senateand theconscienceand intel-
lect of university professors.

"It is none of our duty to say how
the American people shall deal with
the portentous growth of thatmoney
power which overshadows the insti-

tution of the republic, but we think
that the rich men of America are
revealing such a deadly plot against
all genuinepublic freedom that un-

less we are mistaken the opening
yearsof the new century will witness
an outburstin the west which will

amazethe civilized world."

In view of the great principles in-

volved and ofthe danger so closeat
hand, we urge the peopleeverywhere
to arousethemselvesand to at once
take steps to save themselvesand
their children from the fetters now
being openly forged to bind them.
In recent years there have been a
number of instancesof congressional
districts where the advocatesof gold
and monopolywere largely outnum-
bered by their own opponents and
where, nevertheless, by a failure to
unite and act together, friends of the
gold standard have been successful.
Thus, as the result of a personal or
partisan ranglc, the cause of truth
and justice has been overshadowed;
the interest of humanity ignored and
the greatestgood to the government
subordinated to an ignoble strife. We
appeal to you to let this not be the
caseagain. Our only danger is divi-

sion. If we are in earnestwe must
have harmony among ourselves. If
there should be those who would di-

vide us, let them be summarily and
emphatically rebuked by the people,
who have none but high and partiotic
motives. Alter the bold declaration
of theadministration in favor of the
gold standard, no sincere bimetallist
can ever again, by his voteor influ
ence,give aid or encouragementto
the republican party.

The issue is joined. We can not
avoid it if we would. Hither the
friends of bimetallism or the advo-

catesof the gold standardmust suc-

ceed. Who is not for us is against
us. We are asking no man to aban-

don his party or change his politics;
we ask no one to yield any principle,
but in this great contest we do ap-

peal to all good men.to stand solidly
together for liberty and humanity and
strike down forever this conspiracy
of gold and monopoly.

JamesK. Jones,
Chairman democratic national com-

mittee.

In next week's issue we will pub-
lish the address of Senator Marion
Butler, populist chairman, and that
of Chairman Charles A. Towne of
the silver republicans, together with
the endorsement of Congressman
Newlandsof Nevada as representing
the silver party.

Colorado Valley Proposition.

Fredericksburg, Gillespie Co., Tex.
Feb. 15. This town has good pros-

pects for a railroad. The Colorado
Valley road, representedby its pres-

ident, 'Mr. Whealcrnft, who address-
ed the peopleof this place some time
ago, proposedthat they would build
the road connecting Comfort and
Llano via Fredericksburg if this town
would raise a guaranteefund of 25,
000 and give right of way. The
committee appointed succeeded in

securing the right of way and the
sum required. A committee of en-

ergeticbusinessmen spent a few days
in San Antonio to obtain subscrip-
tions from people interested here.
The committee speakshighly of the
courtesy and liberality of the San
Antonio business men.

AG00i) "letter.
From the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Fernandina,Fla., Feb. 28, 1S9G.

Mr. J. GeorgeSuhrer,Druggist, City.
Dear George: Pleasesend a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
1 would not feel easy if I knew there
was none of this valuable Remedy in

the house. I have given it a (air
test and consider it one of the very
best remedies for croup that I have
ever lound. One dose has always
been sufficient, although I use it
freely. Any cold my children con-

tract yields very readily to this med-

icine. I can conscientiously recom-

mend it for croup and coldsin chil-

dren. Yours respty, Geo. E. Wolit.
Sold by A. P. McLcmore. 9

The Colorado Valley Railroad.

We get the following items from
the SweetwaterReporter:

Twenty miles of the grading on the
C. V. railroad is now completed and
contracts have been let for 21

and 22 miles.
The track laying camp was last

week moved to Ada, the seven mile
station.

Five hundred tons of new steel
rails have been ordered and are ex-

pected to arrive in eight or ten days.
General Manager Wheatcroft's

new office in the new depot in the
southern part of the city has been
conveniently arranged and neatlv
furnished. The east leg of the Y
has beencompleted and connection
madewith the T. & P. track.

As soon as it is settled whether
the road will go via San Angelo or
Ballinger a large force will be put on

at the point selected and work in

this direction.
Track is laid and trains are run-

ning out sevenmiles.
Ballinger has already raised S20,.

000 of the $30,000bonus required.

Did Von Kvcr

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
FemaleComplaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy

Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need HealthandStrength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1.00at A. P. McLemore's
Drug Store.

Oneof our exchangescommenting
on Mr. Baker's letter reminds him

that "the democratic party has
dropped the tarift question and taken
up reform ideas." If the tariff laws
of this country don't need reforming
in the interest of the consumer we
don't know of anything under the
sun that doesneed it. We are not
defending Mr. Baker arc not for
him by a great big majority but
would call attention to the fact that
the democratic party has not aban-
doned the tariff question, can not
afford to do it and, will not do it.
Tariff for revenueonly and ultimate
free trade is a cardinal tenet of de
mocracy and it is a queer sort of
democrat that teachesotherwise.

To Cure a Cold xn Uno Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Arc You Yi'cAltl
Wcukiiff munilufita llt-ol-f In tho los.i of

ambition mid itching hours. Tim blood is
watery; tho 1 issuesnro wnstinp tlm door is
bcingopcncHlforriUcftic. A bottlo of Drowns'
Iron Hitters taken In time will restoreyour
strength, tool he your nerves, ninko your
blood rich and red. Do you more Rood tlmn

special course
'

of medicine. For sale by
All Dealer.

(v)y Magazine

We have arrangedwith a responsible
subscriptionagencyto take subscriptionsto
anyMagazine, leading iNewspaperrother
publication in the United States at regular
publisher'sprices.

fBy calling at the FKnfjMrkESS office and paying the publisher's price

for any publication you wawf we will have it sent to yon without additional

charge, thus saving you the trouble of writing and the expense of money

order and postage.

Next Spring

I

B

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory route in
every particularby which water transportation is reached.
The reason's why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
.Quickest time! Giand scenery and a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reaching the Northwest Scaportswith economy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre Denver Poacl
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Kli A. Hirsui-ield- ,
D. B. Keeler.

A. G. P. A.
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CANS OF

i. T. Babbiffs PORE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of
3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

E. T. BAB j&l iT s

PurePotashor Lye.
In the ca3e of William Grice,,

agent of the Standard Oil company,
under indictment for a violation of
the Texas anti-tru- st law, in which '

the defendant hadsued out a writ of
habeascorpus from the state district
court to the U. S. supremecourt, the
latter court reached a decision on
Monday. While the decision did
not settle the case on its merits or
passon the constitutionality of our
anti-tru- st law, it was a partial vic-

tory for the state in that it held that
it was not a case in which the de
fendant was entitled to the .writ of
habeascorpus to the federal court
and it remanded him to the custody
of the Texas state court for trial.

sy:L' ijaivretwyrvTiyj r..v.mr:

h
H Mothers!

-

l fTMindiscom--I
forts and
clangers of

cliild-- ithcau V 19MA
be uhi.'ost en-
tirely
WineofCardui

cvoided.,l8brelievesex-
pectant moth
ers. K gives

ruts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makespreg-lvm- cy

less painful, shortens
1 .horatidhastensrecoveryafter
child-birt- It helpsa woman
bear stronghealthy children.

WhRStftf
has also broughthappinessto
thousandsof homes Darren for
'ears. A few dosesoften brings

!oy to loving heart that long
or a darling baby. No wouinu

shouldneglect to try it for this
trouble. It curesnine casesout
of ten. All druggistssell Wine
of Cardui. $1.00 perbottle.

For sdvic In cases requiring tpsclsl
directions, sdiress, flvlnf symptoms,
the Lswies' Advisory Department,'1
The Chai,nocr Medicine Co., ChttU-noog- a,

Tenn,

Mrs. L0DIU HAH,
or Jesftrtoa, fit., Mytt

"When I first took Wine of Cardui
we hadbeen mirrled thrav) years,but
ould not havaany children. Mia

monthslater I iud a flu girl Uky."

or Newspaper

G. P. A.

any Other BRAND.
25ots.
"ASH S?.P

wrmf-l.-

5 cts.

The Southern Mercury, Harry
Tracy and Milton Park with a few
others of their ilk are straininecverv
nerve to hold all the populists to the
middle of the road and prevent any
cooperation, fusion or harmoniou
work between the populist and the
other silver parties. These patriots
are afraid that the democratic party
will be victorious in securing the
restoration of silver to free coinage
and that their occupation as boses
of a little side issue will be gone.

- There Is .Votliiu? So Goood.

There is nothing just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughsand Colds, so de-

mand it and donot permit the dealer
to sell you some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything better,
but in order to make more profit he
may claim something else to be just
as good. You want Dr. King's New
Discovery becauseyou know it to be
safe and reliable, and guaranteedto
do good or money refunded. For
Coughs,Colds, Consumption and for
all affections of Throat, Chest and
Lungs, there is nothing so good as is
Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. P. McLemore's
Drug Storp. Regularsize 50 cents
and $i.oo.

m GREATEST BOOK OF THE GE!

Should l9 la Every Home and Library.

118 Peso'sis lienj
written by litpht Una. Wllllr.ra IVsit C'liwMutin,

Ki.l'rmU'r (irut liritun 4m) IroliD.I, t'l iur,hua.i Itev A. U t.lcJ ljnr.m'i, l'olU:.l. l)t'Ml IJ.K.i
It'jv Bmuol lru. Cunir. 1). li 'liiri-- lli.iiikicul
Heiulnuri, t'liii'i.in 11I..IUV. 1'iul'jrloH turmr. D.U.,
r'.lt.H., l)au ol O.mliTrtiiHT, t'nnttiliurv I'.i.p Key,
Klmi-rll- , I .n, l.l!.,Tuft O.ilkuu, hccmfUlla. V.u..t
ltav. Frntik W (lnn.iiulu., J,. D., .imir hLihutt,
Cblcnjii. hl.i Kitr UwiKf P. l'n.lfwi.l, D.h . .Mnr,l..
Imu I'rua . null Oliuicb. LiiiiiIoii. t lit., llvi 11, H,
MuoArthur, l .) . Ca1 luy I!i iui i ).u:! Vei'i
C'itr. N. V i liuv. Mnrtyn Huiuiimth.m. ! it.. Muiu
Htret Fn-- Mip.i.t Churrh. hem.loii. Uw. t run
M. HrUuil. 1.(. Flpt Mt'tluMUt J?iimII Uinicli,
Evun.ton. 111., Key W. T. M'tcre, 10. It.. " 'i'l Vl'"- -
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The financial discoveries of
in this country are more potential than
any of his discoveriesup there.

The mayor of Baltimore has nine
thousand applications for five hun-
dred offices. When New York con-
siders this thing it blushesfor its sis-
ter city.

iii mui "BRr1 "v-a"-J. 7 "')
!

Hansen

Captain Dreyfus In his disgraceful
xlle Is a factor In French politics far

greater than he might have been If ho
had kept his freedom. It Is certain that
his guilt was not proven,
and he ought to have had the benefit
of the doubt In tIow of the magnitude
of his punishment. Governmentscan-
not afford to be unjust, and the suffer-
ing of one Innocent man because of
hatred of his race bring about
suffering to the nation which is respon-
sible for his undoing.
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A Now York Judgehasgranteda wife
a separation from her husbandfor six
months, with alimony at the rate of
510 a week. The plaintiff was a wife
30 years old, the defendanta husband
of 70. Doubtless thp young woman feels of
herself happy In being rid of the old
gentlemanfor six months, receiving in
the meantime$10 a week. At the end
of the first term of separationshe can
apply for an extensionand the old hus-

band Is not likely to survive many de-

crees of court. Anything is possible
under our divorce laws, and the prece-
dent set by JudgeGaynor of New York
may be extensivelyfollowed and separ-
ation take the place in court records
extensivelyoccupied at present by the
disagreeableword divorce.

Secretaryof the Navy Long sent a
recommendationto congress for an ap-

propriation of foO.uOO for improve-
ments In the battery of the cruiser
Chicago, and accompanying it is a
strong report of Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt, in which he points out
some weaknesses of the navy. Mr.
Roosevelt says: "I earnestlywish we
could as soon as possible withdraw
from active service the cruisers fitted
with slow firing guns and substitute
ships with rapid fire batteries. At
present the real fighting efficiency of
ships like the Raleigh, Cincinnati,
Marlilehead. Montgomery, and Olym-pl- a

compared with foreign vessels of
the same nominal class stands high,
while the reverse Is the case of ships
like the Baltimore, San Francisco and
Yorktown."

Three of the five deaths of students
In Chicago University the past yearare
attributed to actual starvationby Pres--
Mpnf Mnrnor ti)in nlcn nfflrms thnt In
every large university poor and ambl--

tious studentssacrifice health, comfort
ami mo itsnif in thp thirst fnr nn prin- -

cation. Startling as is the statement,
it emphasizesone of the greatestneeds
of the age, a proper understandingof
the chemistryof cooking, and the detri-
ment to mind and body of unsuitable
or Insufficient food. Two kittens of the
same litter were recently set apart by
a scientistand brought up underidenti-
cal conditions, except that their food
was diametrically unlike. At the end
of four months whenever the scientist
held out his finger to one, the kitten
rubbed lovingly against It; whilst the
other would bite and draw blood. No
wonder, saysa witty commentator,that
around some family tables the women
scratchand the men swear.

The Chicago wheat deal is attract-
ing much attention. Joseph Lelter
continues to hold his Immense pur-

chasesof high grade winter wheat, an
amount now estimated at 15,000,000
bushels. In the meantime prices are
advancing In all parts of the world,
and It Is difficult to predict the figure
which will be reached by May wheat.
The Lelter clique claims that the far-- '
mers have long since parted with their
wheat, and points to the fact that
"dollar wheat" falls to materially In-

crease the receipts at the principal
points. An Interesting feature of the
situation Is the development that hun-
dreds of millers nnd wholesale flour
dealers have boon mixing corn meal
with flour and selling this blended mix-

ture as high grade wheat. This Is said
to account for "black bread," and tho
further fact that flour has not ad
vanced In price In proportion to wheat.
This matter has been Introduced Into
congress and some legislation may fol-

low. The reports of a Russian short-
age which were at first vigorously
denied, aro found to bo true, and the
government will probably repeal the
duty on wheat so as to permit Imports.
The stocks now In Russian ports
amountto 11,000.000bushels, as against
an average of 19,901,000 bushels for
same dates In the last ten years. The
London Times prints a telegram from
St. Petersburgsaying that the failure
of tho crops threatensa worse dearth
than that of 1891. Russian editors are
forbidden to refer to the matter of the
coming reduction In Import duties.

Maine Is again to enter the list of
copper mining states. Tho deposits,
which are numerous and valuable,
were worked more than twenty-fiv- e

years ago, but a sudden and great de-

cline in the price of copper made them
unprofitable; Improved and cheapened
method of production Is tho cause of
resumption of work. Copper Is a met-

al with which the market is never over-
stocked; although consumption

rnpldly from year to year, a
good copper mine is more valuable
than a gold mlne

Tho governmentof Ecuador plans a
railroad from Guaynqull to Quito, and
tin American syndicate has the con-

tract; but since in tho four hundred
miles thero will bo eight hundred and
thirty bridges, it may seem that air-

ships, not railroads,are what Ecuador
really needs.

The offer of twenty thousanddollars
for the discovery and Identification of
Mrs. Luetgert alive wit orobably
mount to nothing, because, rb

of Salry Gamp's Mr 'Arris,
"ttere ain't bo rich puuoa."

ROCHEFOtiT IN JAIL.

Kdlturotthc lntrmiilRennt (llvni KWe
Duy'a rntttirt'.

Paris, Feb.21. Two thousandpcoplo
assembledyesterdayafternoon In front I

uio bt. Pelaglo prison, well known
tho prison for offending Journalist,

to greet Henri Uochefort, editor of the
Iatrnnsigeiuit, on entering to serve a
senaonceof five days' Imprisonmentfor

I

I

'

libelling Jose Helnach, conservative
deputy for the district of Dlgne and
editor of the Republlque Franchise,by
charging him with Intending to provo
the innocence of Alfred Dreyfus by the
useor rorgwi documents.

At first there were no signsof force
to preserveorder, but as tho crowd In-

creased a company of republican
guards,headed by buglers and drum-
mers, a detachmentof police and two
squadronsof cuirassiers were drawn
up on each side of tho square In front
of the prison. The troops were re-

ceived with orles of "vlve l'armee." It
was 4 o'clock before M. Rochefort ar-

rived. The crowd tlocked around his
carriage, shouting '"vlve Uochefort"
and "vlve commune." The police were
powerless to restrain them M Roche
fort, alighting, waved his handkerchief
and, escorted by the people. walKed to
the prison gates. About fifty of his
friends, including Krnest Rochef, one

the deputies for Paris, the editor of
tho Jouer. and theassistanteditor of
the lntransigeant, accompanied him
inside the building, amid continuous
cheers from the populace.

The wardens, with the governor of
the prison at their side, were waiting.
cap la hand, and repectuflly received
the prisoner.

The crowd meanwhile dispersed,
singing "The Carmugnole" and shout-
ing "Vive Rochefort" and "Vive la
Commune," and completely blocking I

traffic on the Rue Monge. So far,
thouga there was not much excite-
ment, the crowd was good-nature- d.

Suddenly a new gathering of 3000,
headed by MM Mlllevoye, Thleband
and Regis, marched toward tho pan-

theon, yelling "Down lth Zola" And
"Death to the Jews." The police
formed acrot--s the road and stopped
the procession of the demonstration.
MM. Thiebaud and Mlllevoye began
haranguingthe crowd from some step-)-,

despite the efforts of the police to dis-

lodge them. They advised tho crowd
to disperse In orderly fashion, but to
keep on shouting loyal cries, and re-

serve its force for another occasion.
M. Thiebaud eulogized M. Rochefort as
the "man who will toll the knell of tho
Jews."

Finally the mob dispersed, amid
shouts of"Coaspuez Zola" and similar
cries.

MM. Mlllevoye and Thiebaud went to
the police station to demand the llber- -

ation ot u dozea P08' ta-lu- the
edltor of PetU Parian,arrestedin tho
course of th demonstration.

It Is variously estimatedthat from
20,000 to 50,000 took part In the dem
onstration. This suffices to show that
public feeling is unchanged. M.

Rochefort has promised to meet his
admirers on the Palace Monge. and
had Indicated his Intended route to the
prison In yesterday's lntransigeant

that

added:
foreigners." to other and the
same sentiment expressed In vio-

lent an anti-Jewis- h

meeting presided over M.

Mlllevoye In course of tho after-
noon at the Sale Chayno.

'xrif MoMieil.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. The news

of the mobbing of two a man
and a woman, at Pocahontas, In Ran-

dolph county, Wednesday night,
reached AdeleHarris
and Dan Vann were victims. The
couple, who bore an unsavoryreputa
tlon. were locked In the city calaboose
on the charge robbery. About 10

o'clock party of masked men broke
opn the lock-u- p took negroes
to woods, There were stripped
to waist, given terrible flogging,
and warned to leave thecountry. They
have "mysteriously disappeared," and
neither ha beenheard of since. A re-

port that they were Is not
credited,

lliiinnn.
Key West, Fla.. Feb. Tho light-

house tender Mangrove left for Havana
at o'clock yesterday
carriesthe members the court In-

quiry Into the Maine disaster, Lieut.
Adolph Maris, executive

officer of the ship Vermont,
Judge advocate; Capt. Wm. T. Simp-
son, commanding the battleship Iowa,
president; Capt. F. E. Chadwlck and
Lieut. P. Porter of tho
New York, and Commander
Schroeder of tho Massachusetts.

Tint t'rillrr rirniyii.
New York, Feb. Tho

cruiser Vlzcaya, in comm.nd of Capt.
Eulnto, came through tho Narrows
yesterday afternoon and anchored
Thompklnsvllle, S. where he l

closely guarded navy yard tugs
police patrol boats. The Vlzcaya has
been lying outside the barsince Friday
night, was unnblo to come Into
the harbor, owing to the fog and
rain ntorm, which has prevailed for
over forty-eig-ht hours.

I'rotpitctlrA Sale,
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. John Coa-sidi-

of Detroit is In tho city, with a
view to purchasing Charles Patterson's
great raco horse, Ornament, last year's
champion and May Hemp-
stead,a crack of tho present
year, It is said that Consldlae has
offered a large sum for tho horses, but
at yet the offer has not been aeoopted.
It is claimed Coaeldlno repre-
senting Richard Croker of New York

prospective deal.

Slj;leo t lltprt
Havana. Fob. 1, Capt D. Slgsbee

of the battleship Maine In an Interview
Saturday with a correspondent de
scribed In dotal 1 the explosion which
destroyedthe groat ship.

on the night of the explosion," said
Capt. Slgabee, "1 had not retired. 1

wns writing letters. 1 find It lmpos-- '

sible to describe the sound or shock, iy
but tho Impression remains of some--
thing g, terrific, noise--

rending, vibrating,
There Is nothing In the former expo- -

rlonco any one on board to measure
the explosion by.

"After tho first great I can
not myself recall how many sharper

I heard, not more than to
two or three I knew my ship wad
gone. In such a structure as the
Maine tho effects of such an explosion
aro not for a moment doubt.

"In my way through the long pas-
sage.

a
In tho dark, from side

to side to the hatchwayand thence to
the poop, being among the curliest to
reach that spot, as soon as I recog-
nized

of
tho officers 1 ordered the high ex-

plosives to be flooded and then direct-
ed that nil boats available be lowered
to lwcue the wounded nnd drowning,
Discipline, in a perfect mensure. pre
vailed. There was no more confusion
than a call to general quarters would
produce, not us much.

"I scon saw by the light of tho
flames that my olficors and crew
left alive and on board surrounded
I not form any Idea of tho time,
but It seemed five minutes from the
time 1 reached the poop until I left
the last man It was possible to save.
It must have been three-quarte- of an
hour or however, from
amountof work done.

"I remember the olllcers and
men worked together lowering the
boats and that tho gig took some time
to lower. I did notice the rain of
debris described Capt. Blandin or
others who were on deck at the time of
the first explosion, but 1 did observe
the explosion of the fixed ammunition
and wonder that more were hurt
thereby.

"Without going beyond tho of
what was proper in the harbor a
friendly power, I always maintain pre
caution against attack, the quar-
ter watch was ordered to have ammu-
nition for the smaller guns ready to
hand, so that In the improbable event
of an attack on the ship it would have
been found ready. It was this ammu-
nition which exploded as tho boat
reached it."

SNOWSTORMS.

WliroiiKln, Iutva nml IlllimU are Snulv.

Chicago, 111., Feb. The statesof
Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois are
practically snowbound. Reports from
Cedar Rapids and Webster City, la,,
Freeport, Bloomlngton, Rockford and
Galtviburg, 111., Indicate an average
downfall since Saturday night of two
feet. ThroughoutWisconsin and north-
ern Michigan tho fall wns much heav-
ier, lu fact, the greatestof the season.
A forty-mil- e has piled the snow
to enormous drifts, completely paraly- -

fifteen hours, owing to heavy drift-
ing and steady fall of snow which
makes the snow plows un-

availing.
Rain andsnow alternatedIn Chicago

and vicinity, but late last night the
snow seemed to have gained the up-

per hand. Not enough has fallen, how-

ever, to Intorfere with railway traffic.
Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 21. The bliz-

zard, began Saturday morning,
and which Milwaukee is the center,
continues. Snow to the depth of seven
feet Is plied up along the different
lines of street railways. All roads en- -

terlng Milwaukee reixirt trains delayed
all the way from ten to fifteen hours.

.Mnil it '

Mexico City, Feb. There has
beeu a further delay In the trial of tho
appeal of the lynchers Arnulfo Ar-

royo, owing to of the prisoners'
lawyors being 111, nnd the Judgegrant-
ing more time, but the appeal will be
heard In all probability by the last of
this month. Public Interest has sen-

sibly diminished In tho matter, the
people having confidence that Justice
will o

The lmjwits ot steel rails from tho
United States continue, tho American
rail-make- rs having captured a largo
part.

IJafnu'. Knclltli.
Engllshman-- "I sey, ye knaw, what's

the bookageto Boston?" Railroad Tick-
et Clerk "The whatage?" Englishman

"Tho bookago, ye knaw the tariff.
Whit's the tariff?" Ticket Clerk "I
haven't tlrao to talk politics."

Ill llelllllf Of MDHHrt,
iTexarkana,Ark., Feb. Dr. R. B.

Llgnoskl of Houston has been In tho
city for tho past week, soliciting funds I

to bo appropriatedto tho rescueof the
soldier, Mao Stewart,

from prison In Mexico. Ho ha been
very successful in the undertaking,aad
was given every assistanceby tho
mombers of Confederate asfcoola- -

tlon here. During Dr. LIgnoskl's stay
Texarkana was entertainedby

the old confederates. i

.Vat Goodwin .Married.
Cleveland, 0., Feb. Not C. Good- -'

win, tho well-know- n actor, ami Miss I

Maxlne Elliott, tho leading lady of his
company, were married In this city at '
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho
coremony was performed In the parlor
of the bridal suite at the Hollenden,
Rev, S. P. Sprecher, pastorof tho Eu-
clid Avonue Presbyterianchurch,

The Now Bedford, Mase.,operatim'
ttrlke -- till continue..

On learning, however, the troops z'ns street railway traffic and serious-wer- e

to be called out. he changed his ' interfering with the operation of
route to the in order to trains en steam toads. The Chicago,
avoid a collision. Milwaukee and St, Paul, the Ncrth- -

M. Thiebaud. In the course of hU western and Wisconsin Central trains
harangue, "Down with tho llavo been delayed In some Instances
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FIRE AT FT. WORTH.

Tlie StockYnrilaltntal Nnrrowljr Escaped
llelng tturncl.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 21. Yester-

day morning Fort Worth narrowly es--

'aped being visited by another confla--

?ratlon which would havecausedncar--

as much comment as tho recent
i)UrnnB of the Hurley building and
bccn te on w,th lhe ,088 of Ul0

Arlington Inn some years since.
Shortl' bfore 8 c,ock flre WM Un

covered In the roof of the cupola ol
the Stockyards hotel, havingbeen

by a tall chimney adjacent
It, and with the Blight breeze which

was blowing It was only a few minutes
until tlio roof was In flames and burn-
ing fiercely. The flre was first seen by
Mr. Skinner from his residence, half

mile away, and heat once telephoned
the alarm to the hotel and to the yard
office, and In a few minutes there
were twenty or more menon the roof

tho structure.The fire hose,of which
were COO fret of the regulation four-Inc- h

size, was attachedto tho bibs and
In twenty minutes the Jinnies In the
cupola had been cxtlnguihed, but the
roof of the main building wns blazing
in fifteen or twenty places, which were
put out with difficulty. Tho cupola
roof Is about l'JO feet from the ground
and considerable time was necessarily
consumed In leading water to that
height, otherwise tho loss would have
been greatly curtailed.

As a remarknblo Instance of good
luck, the wind, which during tho flre
had been blowing gently from tho
north, lncrensed to a gale, which, had
It come half an hour sooner, would
have iifevltnbly sent the great building
to the ground In ashes, beyond any
possible doubt.

The flre department,with Chief Cella
li! charge was on the ground In Just
twenty minutes nfter the alarm was
bounded,havingcovered the distance
tluee miles In that limited time.

Mr. Skinner was unable to estimate
the amount of loss, but from appear-
ances It will reach a figure between
$10'J0 nnd $2000, mostly from water.

Tho loss of this large building would
hae been savercly felt here, as It Is

now the only suburbanhotel the city
possesses. It contains soveuty-flv-o

rooms and offices.
Tho fire coming so closely on the

heels of the great conflagration in tho
city, caused excitement In the city,
when the news reached there, although
it was Sunday, and during the after-
noon a large number drove out to In-

spect tho work of the flames.

Murder nnd Suicide.

Texarkana,Tex., Feb. 21. News
reaches hero from Richmond, Little
River county, Ark., of a murder and
suicide of singular phases. The Infor-
mation is rather meager, but true. Dep-

uty Sheriff Jule Massey of that county
arrestedn youug negro for grand lar-

ceny and carried him to Richmond,
where he was allowed bail.

The boy asked to 1m parolled that ho
might return home to secure a bonds-
man. Massey knew the prisoner well,
nnd having faith In him granted the
request.

After a day's absence the boy fail-

ed to return, whereupon Massey start-
ed out in search of him. When the of-

ficer nrrlved at the negro's cabin ho
was attackedby the boy's father, who
killed Mas3ey with a Winchester rlflo.

The news of Mjissey's assassination
soon reached Richmond, when a posse
was formed nndpursuit was made. Tho
boy was captured, but his father es-

caped.
The young negro was brought back

to Richmond by tho posse and placed
In Jail. Public excitementhad become
so greatat this Juncture that loud cries
of lynching were Indulged In. Tho
prisoner became panic-stricke- n over
the demonstrations,and drawing a
small knife from his pocket he severed
his Jugular vein and died in a few mo-

ments.
Great excitement prevails through-

out the rural districtsof Little River
county and Inrgo bodice of men are
scouring tho country for Massey's as-

sassin. If captured ho will be burned
alive.

Died frum II U Injuries,
McKiuney, Tex., Feb. 21. Saturday

evening whllo shooting at a target a
rlflo burst in the bunds of Donvor
Stlmpson, 18 years old, living a fow
miles west of McKlnnoy. A plooo of
the gun struck tho young man on tho
Bhl(i ot the 'oreh."' wua not con--

sldered fatal at the time. The acci
dent happened at a neighbor's house.
The young man was hauled to lils
home and a physician summoned.
Yesterday ho died from tho effect-- of

the wound.

It is reported that an linjKirtaut ex-

pedition has landed at Baracoa, Cuba.

JUmiilned,
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 21. Tho Feb-

ruary examination of applicant for
county school teachers'certificates, was
concluded yesterday afternoon. There
was not a very largo number In at-
tendance at this on. The list of
applicants was as follows; W. W,
Roberta, Cannon; L. 8. Wilson, Whiles
noro; j, i. Dlllani, Uiella; n i.'
Cllft, Ethel; W. S. Burford, Trenton;'
B. II. Menland,' Sherman; Miss Suslo

raig, biiormun; Miss Boulah Sandore,
"Mln Springs.

Cuwkoyi' ltfliiuluii,
Haskell, Tox., Feb. 21. The commit-

tee In chargeof the Cowboys' Reunion
association, under the management ot
Major Smith, U actively at work.
From reports received it is estimated
that at least 10,000 people will attend
the July meeting. Arrangeroeotsaro
being made for a large (herd, and vis-
itors will see an round-
up by cowboys, complete In 1 lis de-
tails, while large prizos will bo given
for the most proficient cowboy wlttt his
"cuttl-- f" horse.

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.- -

Tho commissioners' court at Beau-
mont recently issued $11,000 of Jeffer-
son county brldgo bonds, duo and pay-nb- le

forty years from date, for $1000
each .

The storo building and stockof goods
of J. A. Clopton, a leading merchantof
Dayton, Liberty county, burned the
other night. Loss about $0000, partly
covered by Insurance.

W. J. Foster of Wcatherford, Par-

ker county, died a few days ago from
an overdose of morphine. Ho was 66

years of age. His remainswere ship-
ped to Marlln, Falls county, for Inter-
ment, his former residence.

The following charters were filed
with the secretaryof state atAustin a
few dnys ago. The Houston Bowling
club of Houston; no capital stock. The
Planters' Gin and Oil company of
Sherman; capital stock $50,000.

Robbers broke into tho Gate City
clothing storo In Texarkana several
nights ago and robbed It of $200 worth
of clothing. Entrance to tho building
wr.s eltccted through the rear window,
which wns broken open. No clew.

The residence of Warren Jones, In
Ihu eastern portion of Yoakum, Do-W- ltt

county, was burned down recent-

ly Part of the household goods were
sacd. About $500 Insurance was car-tie-d

on tho house. Loss about$1000.

William Stoune was ararlgned In

court nt Waco several mornings ago.
Ho wns arrestedon a warrant Issued
at Dallas, the chargo being ombezzlo-me-nt

of S9.2S while acting as a clerk
In tho postofllce at Kashonong, Mo.

His bond was placed at $1000, and, as
he could not give ball, he was commit-

ted.
Tho city council of Waco recently

advertised for bids for tho construc--

tl0U of a hospital exclusively for col
ir0(i p!ltlents, and donated a tract of
land on a bluff overlooking tho Brazos
river. The special committee opened
the bids the other day, and awarded
Die contract to Blount & Monroe, at
5777.

The dwelling of W. W. Parker, near
the college In Mllford, Ellis county,
burned the other night, with a largo
amount of household goods, clothing,
etc.. and $30.50 In cash. The flre
caught from a brick flue, where the
cap had fallen or burned out of the
pipe. Loss estimated at $3000; no In-

surance.
A fire occurred at Polmanako'sfruit

and confection store In Houston sev-

eral mornings ago, and badly dam-
aged the stock and considerably dam-
aged the building. Damage to the
store amounted to about $400 and to
stock and fixtures about $2000. The
buildings was insured for $5000 and
the stock and fixtures for $9500.

The reports of the poor farm of El-

lis county ars as follows: Tho farm
has under cultivation 70 acres of cot-

ton, 160 acres of corn, 54 acres of oats,
30 acres of alfalfa. Thereare 60 head
of hogs to furnish meat. The work-
ing force Is divided, 3S on tho roads
and 10 on the farm. There are 7 white
men, 35 negro men and 6 negro women
on the list.

In the Live Oak neighborhood, near
Brenham, Washington county, the
other day Arthur, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welse, whllo
playing around in the kitchen, ran
against a pot of boiling water, which
tilted over and fell on him. All of ono
side of his body was frightfully scald-
ed. He may recover, but Is In a very
bad condition.

Sam Williams, a negro laborer em-

ployed at the TexarkanaIco factory,
fell fiom the loft of tho company's en-

gine room to a floor, a distance of fif-

teen fett, and was instantly killed sev
eral days ago. Williams had ascended
the place for the purpose of spending
the night After falling asleep he
rolled to the edgeof an opening in tho
floor and fell through.

Within tho last few weeks a largo
and well furnished wagon yard has
been completed in Eastland, Eastland
county; a storo bulldtug 25x60 feet has
beenerectedand filled with a nlco stock
of groceries; another storo building
has beenenlarged, now awnings have
been put up, etc.; a largo force of men
are grading the streets and the mag-

nificent brick courthouso Is nearlng
completion, and therearo signs of new
life and ptosperlty on all sides.

The postofllce nt Richland, Navarro
county, was burglarized a few nights
ago, the safo blown open and $50 In
money and stampsstolen. Thero Is no

I

ciow tho thieves, though the officers
believe they are still In that section

Tho Port Bolivar Channel ana Dock
company of Gulveston, capital $100,000,
was recentlycharteredat Austin. Pur-
pose, to establishnnd operato a trans-
fer across Bolivar channel, In Galves-
ton bay, to do a general terminal and
transfer business; to build and own
wharves, docks, etc.

Enoch Strickland nnd S, A. 'Querry
were arrested In McKlnnoy, Collin
county, tho other day on a charge of
robbing the midnight south-boun- d

Houston and Texas Central freight
train. Some freight cars loaded with
baled hay and corn were broken open
at tho depot.

Flre dostroyed the barn of J. M. Cul-

lers In Sherman recently, with all Its
contents, including seven valuable
horses. Tho origin of the flro Is sup-

posed to have been a parlor match
stepped on by tho horses, tho floor of
tho stable being beddedwith straw,

Frank Evans, who lives nlno miles
west of Wlnsboro, Wood county, was
danegrously cut on the neck a fow
nights ago, and for a whllo it was
thought he would dlo. Hub Weight
was arrested,and made bond, charged
witli tho cutting. Ho denies all con-

nection with it.
Contracts have been lot and work

commencedon threebrick storebouses
to replace the ones burnod some tlmo
ago la Thornton, Limestone county.
One of them will be two stories, tho
upper story will be occupied by the
Masonic lodge.

FARM AND STOCK ITEM3.

A report prevails that the recent big
In Texas was ,

demand for burros
caused by tho great rush for plncer

mines lately located In the Yagul coun-

try In Mexico.

Irrigation Is being commencedon a

small scale around Wichita Falls. Bov- - j

era! nlnnts are now being worked suc

cessfully, although but a smnll acreage

as yet Is effected,

A resident of Paris has Invented a

machine which he claims will pull corn

stalks from the ground, cut them to

pieces and distribute them over tho

land as fertilizers.
Ixical feeders at Gainesville, Cook

county, shipped several car loads cat-

tle to market the past few days. Thero

aro yet several thousand head of cat-

tle there that are being fed for market.

Hill county farmers aro reducing

their cotton acreage this year with the

intention of planting such products as

can be used for forage, as many are

finding room for a few head of stock

on their ranches.
A party In San Angelo, whose name

wns withheld, a few days ago refused

to sell 5000 steers, l's and 2's for $100,- -

000 cash. The sale would have paid

him an extremely large profit, but he

believed he saw more money In the

stock than tho amountoffered, large as

It was.
Nine hundred and fifty bead of cat-

tle were shipped during the past year

from El Pnso over the Southern Pa-

cific for Galveston, Intended for Cuban
markets. They were usually of a low
grade and the price was a fraction
higher than prices asked for at Fort
Worth for similar stock.

Reports from points along the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad Indicate
that the winter Is fast passingIn that
section nnd that spring Is at hand,
whether, however, the new grass will
make sufficient headway In tlmo to
take the place of the old Is a ques-

tion. Many claim that a little more
winter would have done no harm to

either stock or crops.

The winter weatherhas been of tho
greatest benefit to New Mexico stock
raisers. Cattle and sheep have grown

fat on tho open rangeswithout extra
feeding. Cattle buyers from the North-

ern Statesare already In the field, and
sheep buyers are offering to contract
at $1.50 and $2 for lambs that aro yet

unborn. Stock growers generally an-

ticipate tho most prosperous year In

tho history of tho Southwest.

Tho cattle Industry' was never In

better condition than it is now. The
liords on the ranges have had a mild
winter and will hit the spring season
in better shape than they have for
years. The losses havebeen compara-

tively nothing and prices have been
growing better for stockers and young
cattle for months. Somo sales made
have been remarkable,and attest not
only healthy cattle conditions, but a
demand that Is really greaterthan the
supply of the class wanted. Everything
goes to indicatea continuance of good

prices for somo time.
During tho past six months or less,

tho number of farmers, both with
small farms and large, that have gone
Into tho business of raising hogs, Is
quite large. Scarcely a day passesbut
cattlo raisers from districts west and
north of Fort Worth, who have here-

tofore confined their attention strictly
to cattle, announce tho fact that they
have about completed a "hog yard"
and proceed to make a starter In their
new enterprise by buying up a few
heads of stock hogs of almost any
breed with tho intention of improving
thoir breed by better animals.

Charles N. Whitman of Tascosa,
Oldham county, recently sold all his
yearling steers at $24 per head, and
500 averageyearling heifers at $23 per
head to bo delivered in June. This
sale Includes all tho steers in the
brandingof last year; and will be ono
of the largest herds of graded Hero-for- d

yearlings ever sold from a Texas
ranch, and tho highest price ovor ob-

tained for Texas yearlings for a herd
of that size. Tho ranch, owned by
Whitman, comprises 250,000 acres of

fenced paaturo In Oldham and Potter
counties, andthe herd consists of ovor
12,000 head of high grado Hereford cat-

tle.
Many humanitarians claim that the

practice of dehorning cattle Is cruel
and unreasonable,but stockmen claim
thero Is about as much Justice In that
opinion as would apply to tho dentist
who pulled a diseased tooth out of a
man's had. Tho damage done by the
hornsof cattlo to their fellows 1b about
all the damage they are capable of
doing. Cattle going to tho feed lot,
should bo dehorned every time, cattle-
men claim. It is not only profitable
to tho feeder but It Is humane. A
herd crowded together feeding an fat-
tening from tho same feed tables will
inflict more damago on each other and
more suffering than could evor accrue
from dehorningUio whole bunch.

Ill Ilaglnnlnf,
The wild young man decidesto settle

down and become serious. To begin
his reform he has counted up his debts
and found the total 145,017 franca 36

centimes. "What aro you going to do
about it?" asked his friend, "Pay the
17 francs 85 centimes at onec and make
arrangementsfor tho rest." Qaulols.

Why Hb Slurried II m.
Judge Why did you marry him if

fou waut a separationso soon? She
Because the loafer owed mo 30 cenU,
ad I couldn't get it any other way.

Anticipation.
They pass a plate of cakes toFreddy

at dosert. He puts out hit band, hesi-
tates, then draws It back and begins
to weep, "What are you crying for?"
asks his mother. "Because you are
going to scold mo whon I choose the
biggest oneI "Figaro,

Jmt All..
Orandpa "Don't get scared, Willie.

The tiger Is about to be fed; that's
what make Mm jump up and roar so."
Will! (eart8tly)-"0-h, I ain't afraid
of hla, grandpa;papa'i the saneway
whe -- la ! artft't ready.;'

Very Painful
NotMovw1theutQret Bu-t-
frn-Mooe- 1,e Cured.

ii hi. .hnnldtri enderinawerevery ptln- -

...i ,ih rhanmatlim to that 1 could hardly

mote thorn without ( reet eutferlng. I,.. taken four bottlee of Hood'a Btna- -

p,iu . .?Jd y'e, 'SSJES'
451 Ninth 8t., Red Wing, Minn.

Hood'sSarsaparllla.
Is thebeit-- ln fact theOne Truo Blood rniincr.

unnri'i Pills cute lck hedache. ate.

In - Good Cmt..
Am-t- ed Mother "What does- - this

mean, miss? The Idea of allowing a
young man to hug and kin you that
way?" Sweet Girl "Oh, It's all right-m- a

Mr. NIccfello gives me a penny a
hug, and it's all to bo applied towards
raising the mortgage on our church."

At Ttd by Murk Twain.
"Benjamin Franklin was always

proud of telling how ho entered' Phila-

delphia for tho first tlmo with nothing
In the world but two shillings In his
pocket and four rolls of bread under
his arm. But renlly, when you come
to examine It critically, it wns noth.--

Ing. Anybody could have done It.

A Jood ,Tuifs

Jill Is Gill a good Judge of cigars?'
Bill I think he must be. He had

two last night and he gave me one.
Ho must have kept the best one.
Yonkers Statesman.

Accepted.
Cholly Would you like to own a

little donkey, Miss Geraldlne? Miss
Geraldlne Oh, Cholly, this Is bo unex-

pected. Yes! Philadelphia Call.

Our idea of rolf-contr- K to pay v
dry goodsbill without sweaiino;.

I)enfneii Cannot tie Cured
by local applications on lluy cunti'it the
disciiSPil )ortloii of 111 car I hi re Is omy o y-a-v

tu cured ufness, and lint Is tiv cimV.u-tlon- nl

retni'dlt's tr ic-- s Is cutis d tiy un
uondlttoti nl tti mu.'ousllnlnit el the Eus-Uchl-un

Tub? hen this tubo Is Intlumo I you
bavon rumulliiR ound or linpertcci Inuring,
nnd win n ll Is entirely e'nert.Dmfnrss Is tho
result, andunlesstheliirotimatlon canbe taken,
out utnl this tuberestoredto ItM nom.ul conill-tin- n.

will bo destroveJ forever: nine
casesout ol ten arc causedby culnrrh. which Is
nothing but un lnflainei condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.

Wo will (five Ono Hundred Dollnrs for any
casoof rteafni'M (cuucd by catarrh) thatcan-
not becured by Hall's Catarrh (.'uro hend for
circulars, free.

& cQ Q

Sold by nruckrlhts,7fc,
Hall'h Family Tills aretho bust.

A policeman always has an exouse.-reatl-

"5ifig8
4v?P-4r-E

rik i . -ORIS ISiNTOYQ
Both tho method and results whens
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshingto the taste,nnd acta
gently yet promptlyon the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses thesys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, dead-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of "its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste anuac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its.
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthyand agreeablesubstances,its
manyexcellent qualities commendit.
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug--l
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-ou- re

it promptly for any ono who
wishesto try it Do not accept

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
SAN mKCISCO, CAL.

Loumius, nr. taw row, h.y.

N&,
Ml 4 4X

HAL- L-
VegetableSicilian

HAIRRENEWER
Use H before your hair gtU thin
and gray. Use it now, to pre-

vent baldnessj to remove
dandruff andpost

pone age.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Our Native Herbs"
Tie Gnat Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1.00,
,

Containing A Registered Guarantee.
e Book and Testimonials FREE.

Mat bj aisll, oiu .I1.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO,
WA8HINCTON, D. O.

W Nut Nolil by DrurvcUU

HSErjbebetWfJJrWrI. eedi grown nro VUvltCKilIKj3ttJi'eiT'.. Tlin l.ea &.?IiP iced town areKerry's.
tTlie lieil need knowu arefjH

fFERRVSl
I FamousSeeds

Aek the dealer for them. Bend for Ik
HuFCRNV,a IICD ANNUAe7M endgetall teat's food andAPHfSgL new the laUtl and BH

KElB. "l" MVtfeie 5ttBflH

STARR Writ to manufatturaraJaue
fraaob PUnu sal Oriao Co..
II Matutt., baliaa.Ti., an

PIANQSMTamuBiriMoraaapuaitaaB
Loult, NMhTlllt,klriulBban.T)l

locetaeas lUobuond. lad."
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OTB BUDGET OF PUN.

SOME OOOD JOKES, ORlalrJAL
.AND SELECTED.

A Gaiety Hlrl A Ureal Opportunity A

Klondike Croe-us- A Knultjr Iteaiaoii-In- g

Were the Corn Shock Vl.lble
VAlwaje the fate.

'The (Inlety Cllrl.

IG1IT nndnlry, nnd
fresh and fair,

With her sparkling1 e)C3
hair.

and golden

7T- -3 A charm to Youth,tm tfP. a delight to Ace,
MkS' 3hc rolf5n8 the

.II''' -- .. Ilia
Vi vaudeville stago;

tint nntnllV llfltlSw !J to tho celling
soar,

As she waits In the wings for tho
earned encore;

Tho spell of a glnnce nnd the charm of

, a curl
Belong to tho roUlclcsome gaiety

girl.

A laugh and a smllo her charms on- -

hnncc.
At home tho heart of the dazzling

dance,
Always gay where tho footlights

shine,
AlwayB bright, like the rosy wine;
"Winning the world with her simple

grace,
Shadows fly from her sunny face,
And no heart beats In the dally whirl
As light as the heart of the gaiety girl.

Here and there like a bird that wings
Its flight In many lands and sings;
"Now In tho realm of the drifting

snows,
JJow In tho South where the orange

.blows;
Holding hearts In Her glecsome thrall,
Nightly winning the smiles of all;
Beautiful ever In pose nnd twirl,
Tho world's less dark for tho gaiety

girl.

"Onlv a caletv clrl!" you say.
With a toss of tho head ns you turn

away,
And you never think 'ncat. the starry

dome
H-- . beats her heart for mother nnd

homo;
How soft and gentle her hand3 can bo,
"With a heart ns white as the foam of

tho sea;
And Love doth weave 'mid the season's

whirl
A crown for the brow of the gaiety

girl.
T. C. II.

II Uot tltn flirt.
"Mrs. Trelawney,"said FrancisWal-llngfor- d,

"there Is something that I
have for a long time wished to say to
you."

The presidentof the Society for the
Squelching of Husbands looked over
Tier glassesand frowned. She evident

Uly knew what was coming, but after a
moment'ssilence she said In her most
impressiveplatform tones:

.'VWell, go on. What is It?'
"I I love your daughter, Mls3

GladyB. I have reason to believe that
she returns my passion, and I want to
ask you to give her Into my keep-
ing.'

Mrs. Trelawney's features hardened,
and there was a cold, metallic ring In
her voice as she answered:

"What recommendation have you to
offer for yourself? How can you cou--

vlnco me that you will always love her
that you will always think her beau-

tiful?"
"She looks like her mother," said

Francis Walllngford. "That is enough
to convince me that her beauty wilt
not diminish as her years Increase.
Of course, I know that this can hardly
be regardedas a final test. You havo
not reached the ago at which women

k 'begin to lose their"
They were Interrupted then, but ho

got tho girl. Cleveland Leader.

A Great Opportunity.

, W" -- JljW; I. 9i i (Vw
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Jimmle. "Hoy dere, Tommy! Oh,
Tommy!"

Tommy. "Well, wot's do trubblo?"
Jlramlc "Git yer brudder Ted, .in'

yer brudder Bill, and' yer sister Kit,
an' all do kids yer can, an' hurry up!"

Tommy. "Wot fur?"
- Jimmle, '"CauBo dere's a dago or

nrf peddler out here In de alley dat'a
bin tooken lck an' fell down, an' dere's
a cinch for us ter git away wld a good
t'ing. Coma'on."

Tnen She Heorued Him,
Mist Coldwater "Is it possible that

you believe In the use of spirituous
liquors for medicinal purposes?"

The Naughty Man "No, whoever
told you that wronged me, I don't be
lieve in wasting liquor on people who
ate too sick to appreciate it." Clovo- -
land Leader.

A SaddenHeleaie.
"Miss Klttlsh-d- ear Nellle- -I am

you slave," tatd young Mr. Dolley, n
a sudden avowal of love.

".Consider yourself emancipated, Mr.
Dolley," replied the young lady, New
York Life.

A FUy Hee-ont-a.

Willie. "Fruit shouldn't be picked
till it'a ripe Isn't that to, pa?"
Jap. "Yet, y ton."
nIIUtv-" qm nlrlrtl imaMi na' --- - wm hwh bw,

wm who bar attained a rlpt old

'fw- -

tat"

An AtlattaK I
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"What I want to see," exclaim!
Senator Sorghum, "la tho annexation
of Hawaii. I envy the men who will
ono day come to this capltol to repre-
sent tho Interests of that far-dltta- nt

"Yes," rejoined tho enthusiastic
young friend, "They will loom up at
glnnt remindersof the progress of civ-

ilization and of tho Increasing power
of this young republic."

"Ho they will," answered the senator;
"so they will. And In addition to all
that, Just think of tho mileage!"
Washington Star.

Nut In Philadelphia.
Dlgga. "Something occurred in po-

lice circles yestcrdny that caused gen-

uine surprise."
HIggs . "What was It?"
Dlggs. "A detective started out on

a clow In tho morning and at noon ar-

rested a man"
HIggs. "Pshaw! That's nothing'

they usually arrest four or five In that
length of time."

Dlgrs. "But this man, strangeaa It
may appear, was tho real criminal."
Chicago News.

Were th Corn Shock
Business Man. "You sny your maps

are absolutely true to life? I don't
know ns to that, but tho
is on tho blacksmith order. Look at
this map of Kansas! It's all covered
with dirty little spots; looks like fly

srecks."
Map Agent. "Ah, yes, I neglected to

cxplnln. Those nre to representfarm-
ers marketing their crops."

The Wretched Middle Clan.
Doctor You ought to take that child

Into the country for several weeks ev-

ery summer.
Mother Oh, doctor, I'm sorry to say

wc are not rich enough.
Doctor Well, then, hare her sentby

a fresh-ai- r fund.
Mother But, doctor, we're not poor

enough! Fllegende Blaetter.

A Klondike Croc-u- i.

First Klondlkcr. "Wealthy? That
man Is wealthier than the hero in tho
f.tlry story."

Second Klondlkcr. "Ah! Has plen-

ty of gold, has he?"
First Klondlker. "Gold! That man

eatsgenuine butter on his bread thrco
times a day."

(litve Her Away.
Tho blushing bride-elec- t was re-

hearsing the ceremony about to take
place. "Of course, you will glvo me
away, papa?"she said.

"I'm afraid I havo done It already,
Caroline," replied the old gentleman,
nervously. "I told your Herbert this
morning you had a disposition Just
like your mother's." Tld-Blt- s.

Didn't rfaut the Hindu-- ,
Charlie "Will you lend me a quid,

Jack?. I'm awfully hard up."
Jack "Certainly, old man. Here you

are."
Charlie "Thanks, awfully. I can

never repay your kindness."
Jack "Oh, hang the kindness! Re-

pay tho quid, and I'll be satisfied."
Tld-Blt- s.

A UnnBln.
Aunt (who has received a letter from

Johnnlo's homo). "Oh, Johnnie, your
mamma has got two nice new ba-

bies."
Johnnie. "That's Just llko mamma.

I supposeby having two she gets them
cheaper." Punch.

A Vine lilt of Luck.
"Oh, Queehle, such sweet new!

What do you think?"
"No Idea. Flo. What is it?"
"Papahas beenbitten by a mad dog,

and now wo are all going to Parjs.
Isn't it a bit of luck?" Punch.

Alwayi the t'aie.
Banks. "I don't mind the influenza

itself so much it's tho after effects I'm
afraid of."

Rivers. "The after effects la what
ails me. I'm dodging the doctor for
25 shillings." Tld-Blt- s.

"Hullo, Jones, you In this disgrace-
ful condition again, and you might be
quite a rich man it you didn't drink!"

"My dear f'lar, wha'd be ther use
er beln' rich man if I didn't drink?"
Plck-Me-U- p.

Ia the Bar.
Bosely. "That fellow whom I mads

you acquaintedwith Is an expert glass-blower- ,"

Jagley, "I noticed how oxpertly he
blew every bit of foam off,1

Oh, Thoie airUI
Miss Westlake I really believe

George Benwood Is weak-minde- d.

Miss Cutting Why, dear, has be
been making love to you? Cleveland
Leader.

It'a Jnit Another Vad.
If you see a woman with something

like gold safety pin shining at the
nape of her neck in her hair, don't tell
her about it or try to remove it. It
didn't get caught thore by accident, but
was deliberately put there to fasten
up the short stray curls. This it not
a pretty fashion.

Frances(aged G, who loves her kit
ty) ''Are you happy, mamma?" Mam-
ma "Yts, dear. Why?" Frances'
(listening) "I don't hearyou purr."
Harper'sBazar. '
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FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATHONS.

The Old Kim Tree Marriage I Still
the (treat Objective I'olnt In I.lfn nf
All Hlnjrle IVnple-Pot- M Home CurriMt

of (he Mixlei.

The Old Klin Tree.
A C H morning,IP, when my waking

eyes first see,
Through tho

wreathed lattice,
golden day ap-
pear,

There sits a robin
on tho old elm
tree,

And with such
stirring music

fills my car,
I might foiget that life had pain or

fear,
And feel again as I was wont to do,
When hope was young, and Joy and

llfo Itself were new.

No miser, o'er his heaps of hoarded
gold,

Nor monarch in tho plenitude of
power,

Nr lover, free the chaste maid to en-

fold
Who ne'er hnth owned her love till

that blest hour,
Nor poet, couched In rocky nook or

bower,
Knoweth more heartfelt happiness than

he,
That never tiring warbler of the old

elm tree.

From even the poorest of Heaven's
creatures,such

As know no rule but Impulse, we may
draw

Lessons of sweet humility, and much
Of apt Instruction in the homely law
Of nature: and the time hath been, I

saw
Naught,beautiful or mean, but had for

me
Some charm, even like the warbler of

the old elm tree.

And listening to his Joy inspiring lay,
Some sweet reflections are engendered

thence:
As half In tears, unto myself I say,
God, who hath given this creaturo

sources whence
He such delight may gather and dis-

pense,
Hath In my heart Joy's living fountain

placed,
More free to flow, the oftener of Its

waves I taste.

SORTIE DE BAL AND

Little nirl'N llox Cimt.
The box coat la the new fashionable

garment for the little girl. "Box" la

tho Euglish term applied to any coat
that is long nnd loose and without
side, forms. Cut tho coat to within
two inches of the bottom of tho dresa
and edge with ermine, There Is an
Iml.atlon crmlno that Is very pretty
and quite cheap. Cut double lapels und

LaSay

cuffs from thU fur, and It you cannot
buy a readymado muff shapa one over
a largo baking powder box, For the
muff use layer after layer of wool wad-
ding, then crinoline and haircloth, and
Anally the fur,

Tho hat Is a pudding bag of blue
broadcloth wth a lace edge and a big
bow of taffeta.

Training for Negro Olrla.
Leading women of Columbia, Mo.,

fear organized a movamtnt to Mtab- -

llsh an Industrial school In that city
at which negro girls may be trained in
cooking, pcwlng and In general house-
work. The movement has met n ready
response from the housekeepers o(

Columbia and may be the meana of
solving the sevnnt-glr- l problem, In that
vicinity nt lenst. The negro popula-
tion has expressed Itaclf na favorable
to the enterprise, and the Industrial
school promises to have all the pupils
that It can accommodate. Theschool
will have regular Instruction given by
Columbia women and be managed on
the same lines aa nn Industrial school
for white children which Is now In op-

eration as a part of the mission work
under tho control of the churches of
tho city.

An ir (town.
An w house dresa was de-

signed for a womnn whoso dark beauty
makes yellow a favorite, The skirt
was made of yellow crepe, trimmed
with panels of pale yellow lace. The
waist was made of yellow and white
striped silk In tones that were almost
alike. Tho lining of the crepe skirt
was a thin yellow muslin, looking al-

most like silk, This same material
lined the lace yoke and sleeves. Tho
stock and belt were of striped yellow
silTt ribbon that exactly matched the

ara

dress material. The sleeves had big
puffs of yellow and white striped silk.
Yellow roses or white chrysanthemum?
look well with this gown.

Mnrrlaice Still l'liptilitr.
"It Is always Interesting," said a

middle-age- d woman of wide experience,
"to read up and study tho whys and
wherefores of the various articles on
the subject of marriage. It always
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RECEPTION COSTUME.

seta me wondering what mariner o
people they must bo who look no fur
ther for their authority than tho frivo-
lous gossip of tho day, who never taka
the trouble to go down Into the heart
of Natureand tho Impulses that govern
humanity, to find out why things arc I

Now somebody comes forward and
publishes statistics of marriage In tho
various cities, and bewails the tact
that tho proportion Is In some places
much greater than In others. Then
they sigh and mourn over It, and really
fall to wondering what we all aro corn- -

Ing to, There seemsvery little In the ;

situation to wall over, for marrying
and giving In marriage Is going on ov
pry day, and there Is no good reason
to suppose that the end of this Is any-
where near. Courting Is Just as dell-clo- us

nowadays as it was a hundred
years ago, earplug critics to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The prospect
of a llttlo homo of their own Is Justas
alluring as It was to our forefathers,
and, everything taken Into considera-
tion, It la not much moro difficult to
maintain a family now than it was
then. There are nlways foes to fight,
contingencies to provide against, al-

ways chances of disappointments;but
In the main the sweet old story gets
told with quite ns much sentimentas
over, the good-bye- s aro Just as hard
to say, and tho welcome Just as warm.
It seems to me that people might be
a great deal better employed than in
worrying over tho decadenceof matri-
mony. Every artlole of this sort that
Is put Into print Is read by some one
Whom It may discourage or fill with
forebodings. This sort of literature Is
bringing about the very condition of
affairs that It deplores, and more's the
pity that thoeo who engago in It are
unableto tee the mischief they are

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

"CHEERS FOR THE UNKNOWN"
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from tlin Tc-- t, Kotiifiim xtl, It nnd 11

an Vnilim-,- ! Sul'ilr A)lie rltn-- , I'lilc-Rol- l,

HcriniiH, I'HtrolniH, Hitiiich, I'll
und ifullit.

ATT HEW Henry,
Albert Barnes,
Adam C 1 a r It.

Thomas Scott, and
all tho cominenta
tors pasa by these
erses without any

mil W especial reinark.
The other twentylow people mentioned
In the chapter were
distinguished for

something and wero therefore dis-

cussed by the Illustrious expositors;
but nothing ts said about Asyncrltus,
Phlegon, Hernias, Patrobas, Hermea.
Phllologu-- j and Julia. Where were
they born? No one knows. When
did they die? There la no record of

their decease. For what were they
distinguished? Absolutely nothing, or
the trait of characterwould have been
brought out by the apostle. If they
had been very Intrepid; or opulent, or
hirsute,or muslcnl of cadence,or crasi
of stylo, or In any wise anomalous,
that featuro would have been caught
by the apostolic camera. But they
were good people, because Paul feends
to them his high Christian regards.
They wero ordinary people moving
In ordinary sphere, attendtng to ordi-

nary duty and meeting ordinary re-

sponsibilities.
What the world wants Is a religion

for ordinary people. If there be In

tho United States 70.000.000 people,
there are certainly not more than

extraordinary; and then there
are 09,000.000ordinary, and we do well
to turn our backs for a little while
upon the distinguished and conspicu-
ous peopleof the Bible and consider In
our text tho seven ordinary. We
spend too much of our time In twist-
ing garlands for remarkables and
building thrones for magnates and
sculpturing warriors and apothealzlng
philanthropists. The rank and fllo of
tho Lord's soldiery need especial help

The vast majority of people will
never lead an army, will never write
a state conatltutlon, will never electri-
fy a senate, will never make an Im-

portant Invention, will never Introduce
a philosophy, will never decide
tho fato of a nation. You do not ex-

pect to; you do not want to. You will
not be a Moses to lead a nation out
of bondage. You will not be a Joshua
to prolong the daylight until you can
tshut fire kings In a cavern. You will
not be a St. John to unroll an Apoca-
lypse. You will not be a Paul to pre-

side over an apostolic college. You
will not be a Mary to mother a Christ.
You will more probably be Asyncrltus
or Phlegon, or Hermas, or Patrobas,
or Hermes, or Phllologus, or Julia.

Many of you are women at the head
of households. Every morning you
plan for the day. The culinary depart-
ment of the household is In your do-

minion. You decide all questions of
diet. All the sanitary regulations of
your house are underyour supervision.
To regulate the food and the npparel
and the babits, and decide the thou-
sand questions of home life is a tax
upon brain and nerve and general
health absolutely appalling, If there
be no divine alleviation.

It does not help you much to be
told that Elizabeth Fry did wonder-
ful things amid the criminals at New-
gate. It does not help you much to
bo told that Mrs. Judson was very
brave among the Borneslan cannibals.
It does not help you very much to be
told that Florence Nlghtingalo was
very kind to tho wounded In tho Cri-
mea. It would be better for me to tell
you that the dlvino friend of Mary
and Martha Is your friend, and that he
sees all the annoyancea and disap-
pointments and abrasions, and exas-
perationsof an ordinary housekeeper
from morn till night, and from tho
first day of the year until the last day
of the year, and at your call ho Is ready
with help nnd reinforcement.

They who provide the food of the
world decide tho health of the world.
You have only to go on some errand
amid the tavernsnnd the hotels of the
United Statea and Great Britain to ap-
preciate the fact that a vast multitude
ff the human race are slaughtered by
Incompetent cookery. Though a young
woman may have taken lessons In mu-
sic, and may have taken lessons In
painting, and lessonsIn astronomy, she
la not well educated unless alio has
taken lessons In dough! They who de-

cide the apparel of tho world, nnd the
food of the world, decidethe endurance
of the world.

An unthinking man may consider It
a matter of little Importance tho
cares of the household andthe econo-
mics of domestic life but I tell you
the earth Is strewn with the martyrs
of kitchen nnd nursery. Tho health-shatter-ed

womanhood of America cries
out for a God who can help ordinary
women in the ordinary dutiesof house
keeping. The wearing, grinding, un
appreciated work goeson, but the samo
Christ who stood on the bank of Gall
lee In the early morning and kindled
the fire and had the fish already
cleaned and broiling when the sports-
men stepped ashore, chilled and hun-
gry, will help every woman to pre-

pare breakfast, .whether by her own
haid, or tho hand of her hired help.
Tho God who made Indestructible eu-

logy of Hannah, who made a coat for
Samuel, her son, and carried It to the
teuiple every year, will help every wo-ma- u

In preparing tho family ward-
robe. The God who opens the Bible
with the story of Abraham'sentertain-
ment by the three augels on the plains
of Mamro, will help every woman to
provldo hospitality, however rare and
embarrassing. It Is high time that
so mo of tho attention we havo been
giving to the remarkablewomen of the
Bible remarkablo for their virtue, or
their want of It, or remarkable for
their deeds Deborah and Jezebel, and
Herodlas andAthalla, and Dorens nnd
the Marys, excellent and abandoned--It

is high time some of tho attention
we have been giving to theseconspicu-
ous women of tho Bible bo given to
Julia, an ordinary woman, amid or-
dinary circumstances, attending to or

dinary duties, ajd n.ietlug ordinary
responsibilities.

Now, what Is wanted is grace di-

vine grace for ordinary business men,
men who arc harnessed from morn till
night and all the days of their life
harnessed In business Not grace to
lose a hundred thousand,but grace to
lose ten dollars. Not grace to super-
vise two hundre I and fifty employes In

a factory, but t racp to supervise tho
bookkeeper nnd two silcsmon, and the
small boy that sweeps out the store.
Orare to Invest not tho eighty thou-
sand dollars of not profit, but the twenty-l-

ive hundred of clear gain. Grace
not to endure the Iocs of a whole ship-
load of spices from the lndlea, but
grace to endure the loss of a paper of
collara from the leakage of a displaced
shlngV on a poor roof. Grace not to
endure the tardiness of the American
Congress In passing a necessary law,
but gracp to endure the tardiness of
an errandboy stopping to play marbles
when he ought to deliver tho goods.
Such a grace aa thousands of business
men have today keeping them, tran-
quil, whether goods sell or do not sell,
whether customers pay or do not pay,
whrthnr tariff Is up or tariff Is down
whether the cropa are luxuriant or a
dead failure calm In nil clrrumstances
and amid all vlcl-sltude- s. That Is the
kind of grare wo want.

Millions of men want It, and
they may hnvp It for the ask-
ing. Some hero or heroine
comes to town, and as the pro-
cession pnses through the streets the
business men come out, stand on tip-
toe on their store steps and look nt
some one who In Arctic clime, or In
ocean storm, or In day of battle, or In
hospital agonies, did the brave thin?,
not realizing that they the enthusias-
tic spectators, have gone through trials
In business life that are just as great
before God. There are men who have
gone through freezing Arctics and
burning torrlds, nnd awful Marengoes
of experience without moving five
miles from their dooratep.

Now, what ordinary bualness men
need Is to realize that they have the
friendship of that Christ who looked
after the religious Interests of Matthew,
the custom house clerk, and helped Ly-dl- a,

of Thyatlra, to sell the dry goods,
and who openeda bakery and fish mar-
ket In the wilderness of Asia Minor to
feed the seven thousand who had come
out on a religious picnic, and who
counts the hairs on your head with a3
much particularity as though they were
the plumes of a coronation, and who
took the trouble to stoop down with
his finger writing on the ground, al-

though the first shufllle of feet obliter-
ated the divine callgrnphy, and who
knows Just how many locusts there
were in the Egyptian plague, and
knew Just how many ravens were nec-
essary to supply Elijah's pantry by the
brook Cherlth, and who, as floral com-
mander, leads forth all the regiments
of primroses, foxgloves, daffodils, hya-
cinths, and lilies, which pitch their
tentsof beauty and kindle their camp-fire- s

of color all around tho hemisphere
that that Christ and that God knows

the most minute affairs of your busi-
ness life and however Inconsiderable,
understandingall the affairs of that
woman who keeps a thread and needle
store as well as all the affairs of a
Rothschild anda Baring.

Then there areall the ordinary farm-
ers. We talk about agricultural life,
and we Immediately shoot oft to talk
about Clnclnnatus, the patrician, who
went from the plow to a high position,
and after ho got through the dictator-
ship, In twenty-on-e days, went back
again to the plow. What encourage-
ment Is that to ordinary farmers?Tho
vast majority of them none of them
will be patricians. Perhapsnone of
them will be senators. If any of them
have dictatorships, it will be over for-
ty, or fifty, or ono hundred acres of
the old homestead. What these men
want is grace, to keep their patience
while plowing with balky oxen, and to
keep cheerful amid the drouth that de-

stroys the corn crop, and that enables
them to restorethe garden the day aft-

er tho neighbor's cattlehave broken in
and trampled out the strawberry bed,
and gone through the Lima bean patch,
and eaten up the sweet corn In such
large quantities that they must be
kept from tho water lest they swell up
and die.

Grace In catching weather that en-
ables them, without Imprecation, to
spread outthe hay the third time, al-

though again, and again, and again, it
has been almost ready for the mow. A
grace to doctor the cow with a hollow
horn, nnd tho sheep with the foot rot,
and the horse with the distemper, and
to compel the unwilling acres to yield
a livelihood for the family, and school-
ing for the children and little extras to
help the older boy In buslneas, nnd
something for the daughter'awedding
outfit, and a little surplus for the time
when the ankleswill get stiff with age,
and the breath will be a little short,
and the swinging of tho cradle through
tho hot harvest field will bring on tho
old man's vertigo. Better closo up
about Clnclnnatus. I know five hun-
dred farmers Just aa noble as he was.
What they want Is to know that they
have the friendship of that Christ who
often drew his similes from the farm-
er's life, ns when he said, "A sower
went forth to sow." as when he built
his best parable out of the scene of a
farmer boy coming bnck from his
wanderings, and the old farm house
shook that night with rural Jubilee;
and who compared himself to a lamb In
the pasture field, and who said that
the eternal God Is a farmer, declaring,
"My father is the husbandman."

Those stone masons do not want to
hear about Christopher Wren, the ar-
chitect, who built St. Paul's Cathedral.
It would be better to tell them how to
carry the hod of brick up .the ladder
without slipping, and how on a cold
morning, with the trowel to smooth off
the mortar and keep cheerful, and how
to be thankful to God for the plain
food taken from tho pall by the road-
side. Carpenters, standing amid the
adze, and the bit, and the plane, and
tho broad axe, need to be told that
Christ was a carpenter,with his own
hand wielding saw and hammer. Oh,
this is a tired world, and it Is an over-
worked wV'ld, and it is an under fed
world, and It Is a wrung out world, and
men and women need to know that
there Is rest and recuperationin God
and In that religion whtch was not so
much Intended for extraordinary peo-
ple as for ordinary people, because
thereare more of them,

e e e

At an aunirertary of a deaf anddumb

asylum, ono of the children wroto up-

on the blackboard words aa sublime as
tho Iliad, the Odyssey, and the "Dlvlna
Commedla" nil compressed In one par-

agraph. The examiner, In tho signs
of the mute lnnguage, asked her, "Who
made the world?" The deaf and dumb
girl wrote upon the blackboard, "In tho
beginning God created the heaven and
the earth." Tho examiner asked her,
"For whnt purpose did Christ come In-

to the world?" Tho deaf and dumb
girl wrote upon the blackboard, "This
Is a faithful saying, nnd worthy of all
acceptation, that Christ Jesuscame In-

to the world to save sinners," Tho
examiner said to her, "Why were you
born deaf and dumb, while I hear and
Fpeak?" She wrote upon the black-
board, "Even so. Father; for so It
seempth good In thy sight." Oh, that
we might be baptized with a contented
spirit. The spider draws poison out
of a flower, the bee gets honey out of
a thistle, but happiness Is a heavenly
elixir, and the contented spirit extrartB
It, not from the rhododendron of the
hills, but from the Illy of the valley.

MERRY WARFARE.

When Tho Soi lety Women Hate Kuch

Other C'onlliilly.
"You cant appreciatewhat may be

embodied In that term bltter-aweet- ,"

sighed Limpton to the Detroit Free
Prefer man, "till you hear two society
women In coiuersatlon. each bating
the other fervently, jet smiling, laugh-
ing and looking angelic while they are
stabbingeach other as cruelly and vig-

orously as though It were a duel to 'he
death. This Is between us, but 1 Just
came away from a little sceneconfirm-
ing my view of the case. BInckley's
wife had called on mine. Mr3. Bink-le- y

had said somewhere that Mrs Limp-to- n

looked prematurely old. and that
she dressed in execrable taste, con-

sidering her appearance. Of course,
some 'good friend' told Mrs. Limpton.
I expected blue blazes when the two
met, but the event showed far more
diplomacy than Is displayed In the
managementof International afTalrs.
When Mrs. BInckley called Mrs Limp-
ton kissed her, clung to her hand, chld-e- d

her for not coming oftener, and
then, In the softest tones of solicitude,
asked herif she was troubled with ma-

laria, now prevalent. 'You look so yel-

low,' she went on, 'and drawn. I al-

ways have jou In mind as plump and
rosy. Do take treatment, dear.' 'It's
nothing serious.' laughed Mra. BInck-
ley. "1 he doctor tells me that a person
with strong eyes and teeth always has
wonderful recuperative powers. It la

only a matter of a short time and not
at all as though I had stepped per-
manently from ray prime Into old age.'
This was hot shot, for my wife has
worn glassesever since she was a llttlo
girl, and some of her prettiest teeth
were supplied by a dentist, but she
blandly told of how many of her dear-
est friends who had a misleading ap-

pearanceof health had gone with quick
consumption, and they fell to talking
about hired girls. Woman Is a sphinx."

LIKE CURES LIKE.

The rortuntcllcr'n Duke 1- - Stilt Hiile

ami llcnrty.
"We must resort to strange devices

at times" said the venerable member of
the medical profession to a Detroit
Free Press man. "Our most difficult
task Is to overcome fear superstition
and Imaginary complaints almost as
numerous as those which really exist.
Shrewd common sense and ingenuity
are our aids In such cases. I once had
a wealthy patient who was satisfied
that he would die on a certain day and
certain hour. He had been told so by
a fortune-tell- er and had dreamed a
score of times of the circumstances
attending hie demise. Nothing that I
could say impaired his faith In the
slightest degree and as the time ap-

proached he wasted In strength and
vigor. It was his pretty wife who
knew his character thoroughly that
suggested a possible way of dispelling
his delusion. She had plenty of money
and herself went to an adjacent city
to produce a bogus clairvoyant. She
did not want the genuine article for
there was a part to be played. I, Inci-

dentally, told the husbandthat I was
about to receive a visit from one of
tho most distinguishedreadersof the
future the world had ever knovj,, In-

tending to make a scientific investi-
gation of her wonderful powers. Noth-
ing would do but that he must see and
talk with this gifted woman. She had
been carefully coached In his previous
history, even to the minutest details
of the fortuno-tellin- g episode and tho
dreams. She went over them all while
In a 'trance.' Then she told how fato
had reversed the decree and how my
wealthy patient was to attain a rlpo
old age. Whon I called he was dressed,
downstairs, giving orders and telling
what frauds doctors are. He is yet
halo and hearty."

Women the llmt Convener.
Of one thing there can be very lit-

tle doubt, and that Is the greaterreadi-
ness In conversation of women than
men. A woman can create conversa-
tion, which Is a very useful thing, and
is frequently found a great social diffi-
culty. If we give a man a subjecton
whlr.h he knows anything at all, un-
less he be a fool or morbidly reticent,
be can talk about It so as to make him-
self fairly Intelligible and perhaps in-

teresting for thoso to whom the sub-
ject has any interestat all. Men, when
their feeling of enthusiasmIs excited,
throw oft the slowness and hesitation
which frequently cramp their power la
society, Just as they throw off the
physical infirmity of stuttering under
the Influenco of somoawakeningthem,
or some strong sympathy. But tha
power of conversationIn some women
and not always those of remarkablo
ability, is the very art of makingbrlcka
without straw. They will talk to on
by the hour aboutnothing that Is, oa
no particular subjectand with no par-
ticular object, and talk coherently and
not foolishly and withal very pleasant-
ly all the time. It would, we are free)
to confess, be rather difficult for the
listener to carry away with him any
mental notes of what bad been said;
he may not be conscious of having
gained any new ideas or of having had
his old ones much enlarged;but be will
rise and go bis way, as onedoea after
a light and wholesome meal, sensibly
cheeredand refreshed, but retakinga
troublesome memories oftb i&arodj-n- tt

which have composedit
Why dot a man always lata his
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irom the Now York Press Jewels , are
are now the prevailing mania. Men
and women alike are wearing more of
them than were ever worn before

This Is what every
fashionable woman must have today
Mmply to start with, und all of the
HrHt quality

A tiara or two.
Just a few sunbursts.
Half a dozen stars.
A Jeweled belt.
At least twelve rings.
As many bracelets as will cover the left

arm from the elbow to the wrist.
it she has good taste she will not

think of wearing too many at any
one time, but she must have enough
to make a change with, for nothing
stampsa woman .i not being rich so A
quickly as aUns to be seen In the set
name Jewelry. of

The account given by the newspa-
pers of Mrs. Astor's ball the morning
after It took place made most Inter-
esting readingfrom a Jeweler's view-
point. It began with Mrs. John Jacob
Astor, who wore her coronet; then on
down through a long list of the names
always printed as "among those pres--
ent" at any of the fashionable tunc--
tlons, and to each lady was awarded
either a tiara or a coronet. The mere ' of

RESULTS

fact of wearing only a Jeweledaigrette
stamped the Individual as one who de-

served sympathy for her poverty.
The display of Jewels was simply

marvelous, and It Is doubtful If ever
before In New York had there been so
many seen. There were certainly
double the number worn last year, and
the designs as well as the Jewels them--
elves were unique In the beauty of

the stones and theexquisite

"Uueasy lies the head that wears a
crown" can never apply to an Amerl- - j

can woman, juuging from me way in
which she carriesher headwith crown
and tiara. The favorite style of tiara
this winter is not so close and heavy
as was the case two or threeyears ago.
The designs are more spread and give
,a lighter effect, besides showing the
.beauty of the stones to the best pos-
sible advautage. There are very few
round crowns seen. The coronets or
half crowns and the tiaras are much
more fashionable andInfinitely more

Mrs. John Jacob Astor has
a small, round crown which she wears
rather back on the headand a little to
one side. And It has a very Binart
look. Out she Is the exception to the
general.

Among the Jewels demanded by this
craze ornaments for the hair may be
mentioned first. The aigrettes are
,most effective made la the marabout
feathers studded with tiny diamonds.
Tbere are long sprays formed of small
diamonds on a gold thread, with a
Urf alaaondat the end. Then tatra

jbuijiiJttubxvKaMHKiiiK;naBr.F"BiK!ri ;BjBjjBjBjBjssBSBMWBMaisssBjBjBBWawBjBjBPH
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GLITTEJtING

workman-
ship.

,becomlug.

Daft on Precious
$

Mercnrv uini nf nil i7..- - ,n,in f
masses of' diamonds, and diamond
star8 of varleil gl7eg whlch fasten ln
the exaggeratedlyhigh ostrich tip or
osprey feather which Is one of the fa-

vorite ha.r ornaments of the season.
There are. of course. Jeweled combs ln
countless variety. One particularly
smart headdress arrangeda la pompa--
ilour had back of the roll In front i
curved comb of diamonds, a different-
ly shaped diamond comb nt the back
of the coil and two side combs. At the

side of the hair was a fan-shap-

diamond spray and In front a tuft of
long osprey feathers.

Another noticeable coiffure had the
hair arranged In the form of a chig-
non, but with a pompadour In front.

coronet of diamonds and emeralds
closely together was put Just back
the pompadour, and the chignon

was held ln place with hairpins, the
tops of which were thickly set with
emeralds and diamonds. The effect
was a trifle heavy, but stunning. One
woman had her hair arrangedhigh on
her head, with three diamond stars in
front, each star of a different size, the
tenier one uelIH the largest. mesa
stars fastened to hairpins by n twist

wire, so that they are not stiff, but

mm J

OF THE PREVAILING CRAZE

nod gracefully when the head is
moved, Is a favorite design.

Every one tries to arrange the hair
so that It will give tho effect of height,
and the ornaments, of course, accen-
tuate this. The feathers and the spray
often measure as much as eight Inch-
es, and everything depends upon how
the ornament is put in the hair. If It
Is too far back the effect seen In pro-
file with tho length of the line from
the chin to the top of tho ornamentIs
decidedly overwhelming, particularly
to a small woman.

More ornaments are worn on the
neck than have ever been seen be-

fore, and the beauty of the line from
tho top of the ear to tho top of the
shoulder Is most ruthlessly sacrificed
to the exhibiting of the Jewels, of
which It would seem as If there was
no limit to the number that can be
worn. A woman with a moderately
long neck will put on a wide collar of
black or colored velvet. Over this aro
strings of diamonds which almost cov-
er the velvet. Then below Is a string
of dlaiVonds graduating In size, so
that at the back they are quite small.

In front bangs a Jeweled ornament
of some odd design, and while thero
must be many diamonds In It, there
can also be colored stones as well.
Then thero must bo below this again
ono or two ropes of pearls, While,
for sweet sentiment's sake, thero Is a
fine gold chain with either a minute
locket or a little ornamentand moon-
stones for luck.

The collet of pearls or diamonds Is
as necessarynow to every woman'o
toilet as n collar to a man's shirt.
Hows of pearls kept together with
little bauds of diamonds, or the dia-
monds with a band of the pearls
these are seen on everybody. They
are sometimes made with colored
stones, but not so often as with pearls
and diamonds.

On the front of the waist Is another
opportunity to exhibit more Jewels,
and here the colored Jewels can be
seen to great advantage. Queer bugs
and files, preferably dragon files and
bees, are noticed. Some bees are
beautiful, with the body of one largo
emerald or ruby, or even one pearl,
with diamond wings. The dragon flies
are all diamonds, with ruby eyes, but
to attempt to describe the various de-

vices would take quite too long.

CONDORS ARE DETHRONED.
Ciitlfornli Vulture Ncmt Considered the

KIiir of Hint..
The South American condor Is no

longer the king of the Hying birds.
The rare California vulture, which Is
now only to be found In the Cocopah
mountains,holds the honor. It stands

FOR JEWELS

about four feet high, though It U
neither as weighty nor as strong as
many birds of smaller size. It has
much the same appearanceas the tur
key buzzard, with black feathers, ;

broken with white under the wings, i

and a rufiie around the neck where tho I

feathers begin. There Is also an
orange-colore- d patch on the bead.
Years ago the California vulture was
quite plentiful, but poisoned meat In-

tended for unwanted animals led to
their extinction. It Is for this reason
thin the eggs of this bird are now
more valuablo than those of the great
flllU. Tliprn.... nrA fiflnnn......... nnrfent .rahL...w I'wttiivi oyti,i- -
mens of the latter known, while only
two eggs of the California vulture are j

preserved.

Different I'olntt nf View,
I "An old bachelor," said the sweet
girl, "Is a man who confesses
that he does not think he Is
smart enough to Uike caro of any one ,

but hlmoelf." "To my mind," said
the mean man, "he shows that he Is
too smart to take care of any on but
himself." Cincinnati Enquirer.

IVIlllnm the Immortal.
"As tho Immortal William onco

said," remarked Prlnco Henry," 'there's
a divinity that shapesour ends, rough-he- w

them how we will.' " "Really,
nw, Helnrlch," said tho kaiser, as ha
overheard the remark of the prtoct,
"that is quite clever, but when 414 I
eay 11?" Cincinnati Enqulrtr.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME STRANOE. QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

A Jnnatieia Ulrt at Yale Colteji Tithe
tn KiiRll.h Illninry UUrk Snake
Asnlunc Niolrrel A r nook mid
Spirit Flask Uonililued.

Tt Twilight.
Tale Memory's favored child thou

And tiiaiiy drenms urc thine;
Willi Ihliie existence,all the past

HoturnltiB seems to twine.

Thou lirliiRcst to the souls bci caved
The look and tone they miss;

Thou callest from another world
The best beloved of this.

Thou comest like n veiled mm,
With footstpp ad und slow;

Thou suinmonestthe solemn prayer
heart and lip to How.

Thou Rlvrst to fmiluHiic things
A ten I shapeuml hue,

Ami thou ennst, like a poet's dream,
Idealize the true.

Oh, If thy coming thus recalls
1 he pnst upon our sinht.

How must the Riillty shrink from thee,Iou sad mid solemn light!

How must the hard und hopeless heurtThy mystic power repel-V-hut

fearful fntitnUs must nil
J he convict's hnunteil cell!

A Japanese(tlrl at A ale.
Miss Yoshl Yamaguchl, says n New

Haven correspondent of the World,
came vlth her brother Lellchl Yama-
guchl. from Kioto, Japan. Uoth aro
graduatesof the Doshlsha university,
one of the leading colleges of Japan.
The brother has entered Yale to study
economics and the sister will pursue
the courses in English and music in
the new post-gradua-te department.
LeiichI Yamaguchl has rooms In West
Divinity hall. He said in reply to a
question: "I decided to enter Yale, and
though my parents have but little
wealth, they sold some property and
gave me the proceeds. My sister
Yoshl wanted me to bring her to this
country to study. A Japanese girl
usually marries, if at all, between tho
ages of eighteen and twenty-fiv- e.

Yoshl Is now twenty. She was willing
to sacrifice her future ln the matri-
monial line to get a higher education,
and so I gave her part of the money
given to me and brought her here.
We were willing to work hard at what-
ever we could get to do to help us
through Yale, but we found friends
here who have started us well along.
Through the kindness of President
Dwight and the Yale faculty my sis-
ter entered her first year free of
charge." Mls3 Yamaguchl Is a rosy-cheeke-d,

fine-looki- young woman.
"I have entered Yale," she said, "hop-
ing to complete the course In English
and music ln the next five years. I
am ambitious to fit myself for a teach-
er. I shall probably study languages
here, too. Of music, I am fond. I am
studying the piano. Of this country I
am fond. It Is n big country. Your
people and 'their ways and costumes
puzzle me. When first I came my pur-
pose was to wear my country's cos-
tumes, but to this my brother Is op-
posed, becauseit attracts attention. I
very much like what I have thus far
seen of Yale."

Tithe In i:nclh Ilutnrj.
Tithes were not uncommon among

the Jews, but they were chiefly con-
fined to a tenth part of tho spoil taken
from the enemy. Dlshop Barlow, Sel-do- n,

and others have observed that
neither tithes nor ecclesiastical bene-
fices were ever heard of In the Chris-
tian church or pretended to be due to
the Christian priesthood, and, as that
bishop observes, no mention is made
of tithes In the grand Codex of Canons
ending In the year 401. Seldon con-
tends that tithes were not Introduced
Into England until the end of tho
eighth century that Is, about the year
7SG. About the year 794, Offa, king
of Mercla, gave unto the church tho
tithes of all tho kingdom (Mercla), to
expiate for the death of Ethelbert,
king of the East Angles, whom In tho
year preceding he caused to bo mur-
dered. This was one way of endeav-
oring to appease the wrath of God.
Tlthss were beforo aid In England by
way of oflerings, and about sixty years
after Offa's establishment, Ethelwolf
enlarged It for tho whole kingdom.
Charlemagne established the payment
of tithes In France In 778, and made
the famous division of them into four
parts one to maintain the edifice of
the church, tho second to support the
poor, tho third to the bishops, and the
fourth to the parochial clergy.

lllaok pimke Agalu.t Hfjulrrnl.
A correspondent of the boys' and

girls' page tells a thrlllng story of the
meeting between a big black-snak- e and
a gray squirrel. He was sitting at the
foot of a tree with his gun across his
knee when he heard a squirrel chatter-
ing In a small tree near him. He at
once cocked his gun and prepared to
shoot. He saw the squirrel run part
way down the trunk of the tree and
then scramble back again, and, after
chattering frantically for a few sec-
onds, repeat the action. This con-
tinued for some time, and the hunter
becamoso much Interested that he rose
up slowly and tried to find out what
tho trouble was. Near the bottom o!
the tree he saw a huge blacksnake
partially colled. Its head lay flat on
the ground, but Its tall was thrust up
a few Inches in the air and was wav-
ing slowly back nnd forth. Again the
squirrel ran down, this time nearer to
tho ground, and then it suddenly
stopped chattering and seemed to be
eyeing the snake'stail.

Then It ran around the tree and
peepedout on the othor side and look-
ed at tho tall from that direction.
Now, a squirrel is tho most curious of
all animals, and it couldn't understand
why that tall was moving so strangely,
nnd so It crept nearerand nearer, ut-
tering half-startle- d little cries from
tlmo to time. The hunter saw the
snake'seye3 gleam, but there was not
the slightest motion In tho body, al-
though tho tall continued to wavo. At
last the squirrel reached tho ground.
Of n sudden tho snake threw up Its
head, sprungalmost off tho ground nnd
before the squirrel could move seizeTJ
It In Its dreadful fnngs. Tho squirrel's
curiosity had proved Its ruin.

Snuff and Nniiff-Tablni- f.

word ln season to snuff-taker-s. As
tk aarrM f our nostrils are so little

).. t ""aBBBBBBBBBBBBBH,,
lm in i"MSnfc3!mfNNWiSk :.

Stones.
protected, they are very dellcnte nnd
sensitive, nnd when we tnko snuff all
tho nerves In the body are affected In
sympathy. In consequence,snuii-'nK-.o- w

ing, llko Bmoklng, has a nnrcotlc effect j

upon tho brain, and naturally acts up- - i

on tho Intelligence. Thus It enn oasl--

lv ho onn Hint It weakens tho mem- - "
ory. If wc were to uso It only ns n
medicine or an occasional stimulant,
there would be some advantage In
using It. If used constantly, It In-

flames the nostrils, nnd may produco
an Incurable polypus. To those who
make blood quickly, or are feeble, or
suffer from ulcers, nothing can be
more prejudicial. Snuff-taker-s havo
generally wenk sight. In short, It Is
a pernicious habit, and one that should
be fought ngalnst vigorously.

Iter I'athptlo Ciintrnnt.
It Is not ln the saying of pungent

things, or even witty things, that chil-

dren becomeInteresting; and this is
why so often the gllmjises of children
we have given us are so unsatisfactory.
It Is the utteranceof things that havo
n heart of pathos that makes tho talk
of little ones so wonderful.

A lady, standing between two beds,
nt n children's hospltnl not long ago,
uvon the occasion of a small feast,
opened conversation with one of tho
patientsby saying:

"What have you had, dear?"
"The pleurisy, ma'am," came the an-

swer.
"And what has this little girl had?"
"She's had cake, ma'am."
This may bo the cort of thing you

smile at while your throat tightens,
but If you nre a woman, the heart of
love ln you is taken captive.

Ctirlntin Coffin.
Wakarusa,Ind special: In a large

vault at Mlshawaka, hid., lies the re-

mains of William Aldrlch, once a well-know- n

Elkhart county pioneer. Deforo
he died, Aldrlch summoned an under-
taker and had a coflln made, the like
of which was never before seen. It
was ln the shape of an L, and so ar-
ranged that the corpse could lie in It
ns upon a lounge, with head elevated,
ln deference to hiswell-know- n fancy
for horses thewnlls of the vault were
covered with pictures of noted steeds,
and by the side of the casket were
placed his old boots, pipe and tobac-
co. To prevent grave robbery a huge
stone seals the mouth of the tomb,
but through the door, the superstitious
say. Mr. Aldrlch's spirit may be night-
ly seen, gazing at tho pictures and
puffing contentedly at tho dear old
Pipe.

Prayer Itnok Win n Comfort.
This Is a very remarkablecuriosity,

the photograph of which was sent to
"

-r

uiiiiiuiiili fP'
an English magazine by tho Rev. W.
Dallow, of Upton, Birkenhead. "This
remarkable book of (un) Common
Prayer," writes Mr. Dallow, "Is really
n tin spirit flask, neatly covered In
morocco, and with a gilt edge; it holds
about half a pint. As will be seen ln
the photo, the upper end slides out, and
the cork can then bo removed. It be-

longed to a woman who was return-
ing from a prayer meeting in Liver-
pool last July, and ns she rolled somo-wh-

ln her gait, tho lady must have
derived no small comfort from tho
book.' "

True to Ills Art.
Marcel was a dancing master, and the

first posture-maste- r of his day. Ho
was so wrapt up In tho sublimity of
his art that he would not pardon tho
least Ineleganceof posture. In his lat-

ter days he was in very reduced cir-

cumstances,and severely afflicted with
the gout. A young lady, one of hla
pupils, got her father to obtain him a
pension from the king, and she was
deputed to presentIt to him. She ran
up to his chair, her eyessparklingwith
Joy, and put it into his hand. He Im-

mediately threw it from him and said,
"Go, and take It up, Miss, and present
It to me as I taught you." She burst
Into tears and obeyed. "I consent to
take it now, nnd thank you; but your
elbow was not quite rounded enough."

(Ireateat of Tower Station.
The new power-hous- e which Is being

constructed for tho Metropolitan Street
Railway Company ln New York city
will contain, the Scientific American
says, "the largest aggregation of mo-

tive power ever gathered together in
single plant." Most readerswill prob
ably be surprisedat the statementtha
this distinction has hitherto belonged
not to any of the great manufacture
or industrial establishments, but to
ocean steamships, such us the Cam- - j

panla and the Lucania, each of which
has developed In Its onglno-rolo-m 33,-00- 0

horse-powe-r. Tho New York pow-cr-hoii-

will, howover, more than dou-bl- o

this record, for Its group of eleven
engines will have an aggregato of 72,-C-

horse-powe-r.

Tim Seven Wnndern of Core.
1. The wonderful curatlvo springs of

Rln Shantana.
2 and 3, The two wells nt the ex-

treme of the peninsula;one bitter, the
other sweet.

4. A cold cave from which blows a
wind so strong that a man cannot
stand against It.

C. An Indestructlblo pine forest.
G. A stono on a hilltop which glows

with heat.
7. An idol of Duddha which sweats

and which stanrs in a temple where
grass will not grow.

The Critic Answered,
An acute critic calls attention to what

ho styles an Inelegance In a leading ar-
ticle of the Pilot, January8. It Is that
In which tho following sentenceoccurs:
"And Paul said: Hut I was born so."

I We are sorry it Is Inelegant, but It must
standus It Is; for it happens to bo tho
exact words of tho Now Testament,
chapterxxll., verse 28, of tho Acts ot
tho Apostles. Tho Pilot never tries to
Improve upon tho language of Holy
Writ. Somo aftornoon, when wo have
reformed all tho wrongs In tho world.

, and pointed out all tho faults of all
our neignnors, tor tnoir reformation,
wo may sit down and revise the New
Testament; but It will not be this year,
nor next year. Somewherealong about
1098 we shall InauguratetheseImport-
ant reforms, Boston Pilot.

HYPNOTIZES CANINES.

TOM OOABOUT STOLE
CHCKENs WITH IMPUNITY, dog

Method of Oettlnc l'lnndrr U

tliilqui Tell How tn Aeeiiniplluli tlm ago.
Nhady Kent with Neuincmi, Hufety uml

lllapnteli.
n

111'. GO A a

lil
' bout, much writtenmn i about as a chicken the

I! tt'tt thief, is a hypnotistImni m of the front rank.
Ills special subjectsKill aro dogs. Ills ob-

ject
not

In practicing the
the science Is to was

4cr teparatc p o u Itry by

iauclers from game
chickens of n vic that

torious lighting stilpe. Goabout Is n
St. Louis boy. About tho first job he
ever worked at was helping a cock light
promoter to secure mnterlal for Sun-
day afternoon amusement. Ho proved
such an adept at the business that the
manageis relied solely on him to pro-

cure the game, giving hlin a percentage
of tho receipts for his labor. He made
a good thing out of his position for a
while, but so many flue cockswere mis-

sing from various parts of the city, not-

withstanding that they were guarded
by vicious mastiffs, that the police were
appealed to, resulting ln the arrest of
Goabout. Phrenologists says Tom hns
a hypnotic head, whatever that may be.
His manner Is mild, his voice low nnd
his carriage such as to Inspire confi-

dence In himself and the subject of his
wonderful powers. Ho never uses a
weapon on a dog and would rather lose
a pound of llesh than shed one drop of
an Innocent canine's blood while spend-
ing part of an evening In a stranger's
yard. Ho does his work openly and
above board. Goabout's method of pur-
loining chickens Is unique. He never
carries a sack to hide his plunder and
suppress the 'birds squeaks, lie
scorns petty chicken thievery, and dis-
dains to subject hlmsolf to nrrest for
forming an unlawful attachment for of
plain fowl. From his long experience
In handling cock-fighte- rs and associat-
ing with promoters of the sport, he toknows exactly what kind of game he
wants, where to get It, how to get It
and when It Is best to start out on n
pillaging expedition. It must be said,
of course, Inasmuch as Thomas insists
that he has reformed, that his Informa-
tion now Is more valuable than use-

ful.
an

"Ah'm dlff'rcnt from othahsln dls re--

HYPNOTIZING

sped," declaredTom. "Ah knows how,
but nevah does It any moh. De othah At
fellahs is alius doln' It ('causeAh ain't),
an' dey don't know how. Uat's why
It's alius fouu' out dat de game dls'-pears-."

"What is the secret of success In "Ichicken stealing?"asked the reporter.
"Uero ain't no secret wlf me. Hut

here's duh fust point. JeB' make yoh-se- lf

bilevo dat yuh own duh placo
where yoh dono want tuh git In an'
walk right tuh yoh blzness without In
evah geltiu' nervous. Uen, don't han-
dle a chick like most people. Put yoh
ban' right undah his body, 'tween dun
legs an' lift him off duh groun' foh he
got time to squeal. He'll tlnk yoh
playln' wlf him. Handle him gintly;
don't use nothln' to hide him awuy, un' of
shuh ting he's yoh're chick. rfs all In
duh knowln' how, an' ef dat's hypnot-
ism den I'm a hypnotist foh shuh. Uero
ain't nothln' tuh do whin yuh want a
good game roostah 'ceptln' walk In duh
yahd. Lift yoh han't, so's keep down
duh dog, den skateovah, pick up dull
chick and slip out."

"Do you talk to tho dog?" asked tho
reporter.

"Yes, oh cohse, Ah, do. Alt kaln't of
tell Jes' whnt Ah scb, only Ah doesduh
coaxln' act tuh a fare-ye-wc- Undah-stan-',

Ah ain't In duh blznessany moh, of
an' Ah ain't stole a chick or a dog foh a
lifetime. I'so Jes' lllustrntln' how do
act might be done. Fust, yoh goesInto
duh yahd as ef yoh owns It., Keep yoh
hed standln' up straight an' don't go
crawlln' on yoh Thrllbys. Dat's a ded
giveaway, an' surer'npreachln' de dog's a
onto yoh heels ef yoh do It. Is

"Next, wavo yoh ban'sioft, talk nice,
an' foh Gawd's sake don't ay 'Sick 'cm,
Rovah,' foh dat's anuthah cinch agin
yoh. 'Taln't ebry one kain do dls, yoh
knows; It Jes' seemstuh bo In me, an'
duh whole op'ratlonconiesall at once.'

"Suppose the dog barks at you,
Tom?"

"Oh, pshaw! Duh animal might
squeak onco or twice, but It'll bo all
obah wlf him ef yoh pronounciates
right. Don't git skeered 'causo ho
opens his inouf. Ef he's a littlo balky,
Jes' t'row a ropo 'roun' his neck, tnlk
llko a lady an' pat him on do back.
He'll come or yoh ain't a good man.
Ah don't go In foh anything but dull a
blooded stuff. Ah wouldn't take a pug
dog an' dat kin' ob beastdat's allui
jnonkeyln' 'bout duh flreplaco, an' Bit-ti- n'

In women's laps. Ah 'predatesduh
fellahs dat's put in duh yahd tuh bite
yoh h'art out."

"Were you ever bitten by a dog?"
"Tas, but not whin Ah wus lookln'

foh oat. Once, In a saloon, Ah kicked

a lirulc nn' he ups an' pinches me Inl
duh shin, but It ain't nevah 'mounted!
tuh much. I'se nevah been bothered
whin' dcprcdatln. Ah kin Bteal any

In duh world without glttln' a
scratchan' Ah dono prove It."

Tho "proof" he referred to was nn
Incident that occurred several years

Some white men who were ac-

quainted with tho negro's proclivities
wngered him that ho could not go Into

certain yard after nightfall and steal
big Russian terrier. J& rTom bet $5 that he could accomplish

fent. Tho dog was unchained, and
when the family had retired, Tom
quietly walked Into the yard. The clog

came bounding toward him, but ho did
bark. The darkey whispered Into
animal'sear, and pretty soon 10m
walking down tho street, followed

the dog. Then the men who wagered
againstTom played him false. Seeing

he had won, they called a police-
man and had him arrestedfor stealing.

SERMON WAS TOO REALISTIC.

Indiana I'.ITort Itrnult In a Iilo and
n llurned ClnimV

Rev. Mr. Akin, pastornt tho flock of
Hethel Church, near Uourbn, Ind re-

cently concluded that hi methods

REV. AKIN.
were too He hai read

realistic sermons elsewkere, and de-

termined to give his simple congrega-
tion something startling. Unbeknown

tho minister, his son, George Akin,
also decided to liven matters ln the
church, and succeeded beyond his
wildest anticipations. One Sunday
night Rev. Mr. Akin took for his
theme, "His Satanic Mnjcsty." He Ib

eloquent man, and he painted the
nrohflend In such vivid colors that the
audience cowered In the seats and cast

THE DOG.

furtive glances at the dark corners.
tho climax of tho torrifylng descrip-

tion a being, dressed to representa
devil, with large head and switching
tall, ambled up tho nisle, blowing
smoke from his nostrils and bellowing,

am tho devil, and I want all of
you," The audience became panic-stricke- n.

Men, women and children
were hurled to tho floor and trampled
upon In the mad rush for the door.

tho confusion the stove waa upset
and tho building caught Are. Before
tho horrified members regained their
sensestho fire had made such headway
mat an attempts to save the ohurckF
were In vain. Next mnrtilnir
Akin confessedthat ho, with thW

neighboring bovs. rlseed nn n ,ImK
fllllt ntl.l 1fr,x,i,l. n. 41.A. ..!., i lww.v, u...m, ikusnu bug BUUJCGl QU,
father's sermon, concealed hlmif' . Bj

hind a chair and awaited the arrlral
the audience. r Z

Society' Second-Han- d lUputatloa.
New York society, of tho kind that is

called tho "upper crust," seems to be
Just now engaged In the delectable Job

reinstatingin tho company of decent
young men und women certaindiscard-
ed, cast-of- f and divorced damsels,soma

them of Internationalnotoriety. It
seemsto bo thought only necessaryfor
tho burnishingof these tarnishedrepu-
tations to bring their owners Into a
public function to Borne millionaire's,
residence, to Invite a minister, or a v

bishop and after the dinner to publish
list of the guests. Then everybody
expected to forget the past, to hide

tho family skeleton and to toss Into ob-
livion the scandalousrecord of dishon-
or. Just how much mischief may re-
sult from this peculiar plan of reinstat-
ing private virtue by the process of
public exhibition, we must leave for tat
futuro to measure. Leslie's Weekly.

Living; Without Air.
A bald-heade- d professor recently de-

livered a lecture entitled "The Air We
Breathe" before an east London audi-
ence, in tho course of his remarks
ho said: "It Is quite Impossible for any
person to llvo without air." At this

small boy called out: " Ow' about
yersolf, guvnor?" London Tlt-Blt- s.

Tha Doubtful Point.
Fn. "'banlte (bltterly)-i- 'm

I think the average cook will
ever get to heavenI SecondSuburbaa-Ite-Do-n

t know; but It's very question-- . ,

able whether she'll be willing to etarafter shedoeaget there. Puck.
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3y An. T.XlinllflinififfiCHAPTER
Astonished nt lila own daring, Bcr-- 9

Hard had scarcely expected bIio would
rant reply. Hla surprlso equaled his

transport, as the beautiful head droop-
ed forward to his shoulder, and tho.
quivering llpa whlRpcrcd:

"Whateveryou nre, peasantor noblo
recluBe, magician, I know not what

or whence I love you now."
Ono moment her hands wero cover-

ed with frantic kisses, and sho was
pressed passionately to his breast. Tho
next ho had put her away and stood
pallid, cold, and statue-lik- e while ho
murmured:

"Avaunt, tempter! my love shall not
destioyher In her beauteousInnocence,
her tender helplessness. Vlolante, I
am an outcastfrom happiness; I dare
not, throngh your love, drag you Into
tho privations of my own lot. I shall
love you, I shall bless you, 1 shall
wntch over you, but I renounce you!"

Scarcely knowing what she was do-

ing, pallid, trembling, Lady Vlolante
crept away from sight of that anguish-
ed, yet stern and resolute face; and
In tho privacy of her own room In-

dulged the grief that, so now and unac-
customed, was all the more terrible to
bear.

The first news that greeted her when,
pale and weary with a night of watch-
ing, sho entered tho drawing-roo-m the
next morning, was that tho stranger
guest had vanished, disappeared mys-
teriously In the night. Hiding her
blanched face from her father's Inquis-
itive gae, she went up to the deserted
ltlvo gaze, she went up to the deserted
been reading together she found these
lines:

"God keep you I shall never forget.
Remember, In the hour of need, the
whistle and the four blasts."

Hiding this precious assurancethat
all which had transpiredthere was not
a dream, Lady Vlolante turned away
with faltering steps. Fortunately she
had strength to reach her own room;

"once there she locked the door, and
was not seen again thnt day.

CHAPTER IV.
HE cliff was situ-
ated on the Ger-
main estate; and
below It rolled tho
river, broad and
deep, and frequent-
ly quite lively with
the slopes and
small crafts pass-
ing down to Gren-
oble. A small cave,
large enough for a

row boat, however, extended, seeming-
ly undermining tho rocky base of the
huge crag; but a broad flat stone,
mossy nnd slimy with tho perpetual
damp, barred closer exploration Into
tho gloomy cavern in which the cave
appeared to terminate.A small schoon-
er was passing along tho water Just
at sunset, a few afternoonssubsequent
to the disappearance of Iiernnrd from
B&uvals Chateau, bearingnt its peak
a peculiarpennant. The Hold pure and

white, and relieved only by a cabalis-
tic figure of Inky blackness.

A clo3e observer wouldhave marked
that when In range of tho cliff, the
schooner went through a simple ma-
noeuvre, evidently Intended as a sig-
nal of some kind. The pennant was
lowered and raised again three times,
after which, from the one little envo
alluded to, shot up a light like that of a
rocket, saving that the bright sparks
fell away ngaln Instantaneously,where-
upon from the movement on board the
slrnngo craft, It was evident sho was
preparing to lay by for n short time
at least. When the deepening shades
mingled all objects in one undistln-gulshnbl- o

maBs of blackness, a small
beat was lowered from the schooner,
and sentswiftly over the water toward
tho cave. When the keel gratedagainst
tho rock, the oarsman rose up, and
gave three low, but distinct whistles,
which wero Immediately answered, and
n tall figure rose up from anotherskiff
moored there.

"Qui vlve? Is It you, Pierre?" asked
tho deep, musical volco of the last.

"No, not Pierre, but Christopher, M.

Bernard."
"All tho same, as you bring my un-

cle's messageand supplies. Shove tho
boat farther Into the cove, lest some
busy-bod- y stumble Upon it. We will
unload It presently. Come up the cliff
Into tho cave, where we are secured
from eaves-dropper- s. Slnco you aro
trusted with the slgnalB, I cannot doubt

I your fidelity.'
The sailor Christopher obeyed tho

directions, and then camo scrambling
up the precipitous side of the cliff. It
was not dark enough to hide tho out- -

llno of surrounding objects, but still
too secure to make so uneven n path-
way as that he was treadingnt nil com-fortabl- o,

and Christopher muttered
somethingvery llko nn oath, as for tho
third tlmo he stumbled and went
sprawling upon tho ground.

"It la no smooth play-ground-,"

nernard, himself limping slow-

ly and painfully, "but therein lies Its
security Its rugged steepnessdoesnot
tempt ldlo curiosity, but we are almost
there, bo keep up your carnage, iny
brave Christopher,"

They strode on In silence until thoy
reached the lopped larch treo. Just
beyond It, In the steep bank of earth
and stone, was a huge rock apparently
immovablly Imbedded there.

Here Bornard paused,andgave three
80ft, low whistles. Instantly, as If by
magic, noiselessly and steadily, the
great rock moved away, a,nd they pass-

ed Into a narrow subterranenancham-

ber, feebly lighted by a hanging lan-

tern. At a singular arrangement of
chains and wheels stood the slender
figure of a woman. Sho took nway her
bands from the lever, and whllo the
wheels revolved the rock swung once
more to its place.

Christopher was ldoklng back in
open mouthed wonderl Bernardsmiled
at his amazement.

"It was a mechanical genius who
contrived that, my friend. What say
you, in the hour of danger, which
should you prefer, my lord Count Ger-

main's line Chateau, or this humble
cave, of whose existence bo hasnot the
lightest suspicion?"

Tarbleaul" cried Christopher, "it Is

wcaderful! M, Jeantold me a gooddeal
'cMt It, but not the halfl"

--.
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The woman who had admitted them
led tho wny along the rocky corridor,
nnd opened an Iron door, riveted firm-
ly nt the hinges In tho solid stone.

Well might Christopher start nt the
elegant hnll which burst upon him.
The walls hung with thick crimson
cloth, tho floors carpeted, nnd lounges,
footstools, vases, with many costly ns
well ns useful articlesscatteredaround,
mnklng a scone so strangennd unex-
pected ho might be pardoned for look-
ing about timidly, as If believing it the
work of someenchanter'swand.

In a well constructed fire-plac- e, with
hearth of marble tiles, burned a cheer-
ful flro of coals. Agnln Dernnrd laugh-
ed, as he saw Christopher follow what
could be seen of the Hue with dubious
gaze.

"Nay, nay, good Christopher, repress
your curiosity for a while, and you
shall have all explanation you desire.
Do not fear tho smoko will betray us

It Is artfully contrived, and not even
the crows who have built their nests
near tho outlet, guess what keeps them
bo warm In tho chilliest nights. Now
tell me my uncle's message,If he sent
no letter, which I expect not, since he
so much abhors tho pen."

Madame Valerie, a pale, careworn
looking woman, with strong marks of
extraordinary beauty, which had faded
early, came forward with a tray bear-
ing wine nnd cake, and ns soon as his
share had been disposed of, Christo-
pher began

"I saw M. Jean Just four weeks ago
tonight. He came down from Paris to
seeme, and arrangefor this voyage. I
brought the cargo to you, leaving Just
enough to enrry to Grenoble to elude
suspicion. He said I was to say to you,
to use all possible vigilance nnd pre-
caution ngalnst discovery especially
cautioning you and Madame Valeric
against loitering much without the
enve. He has given me orders to make
two more trips, and store away here
provisions enough to last a year, If
need be. I ennnot tell you all he
means. M. Jean Is so outre, but I am
sure If some plan falls, this cave Is to
bo his dernier resort. Ah, I am stu-
pid, the most Important of all I came
near forgetting. He wants you to como
up to Paris when I mnke my next trip;
you nre to return with me, and leave
mndame alone a few days. Ah, mon-
sieur, there be strangedoings now In
Paris! While King Louts gives his
great fetes, and Marie Antoinette hangs
around her beautifulthroat a nccklnce,
every diamond of which costs enough
to save hundredsof Frenchmen from
starvation, women gather together, In
rooms that lack the gliding anil blnzo
of the palace. Mon Dleu! I know not
what Is said or done. M. Jeancan tell
you, he Is always amongst them."

Bernard had listened attentively to
every word, but now his eyes rove
di enmity to the fire, whllo ho mutter-
ed

"Yes, yes, It Is coming speedily for-
ward! Poor France! your tranquil chil-
dren aro rising up to hurl their own
weapons uponthe oppressors!"

Christopher turned to address some
simple observation to Madame Valerie,
who was looking wistfully at her son's
lowering brow.

"Come, came, this will never do,"
exclaimed Bernard, shakingoff his rev-er- y.

"The boat Is still unloaded, nnd I
am somewhat lesssturdy than upon the
last assignment.

Whereupon all three returned to the
outside of the cliff, to assist In trans-
ferring tho contentsof the boat to the
mEterlous stronghold within. Three
times tho bont passed to and fro be-

tween the sloop and tho cliff, and then
Christopherreturned to his craft, nnd
petting sail, pushed on further toward
Grenoble, while Bernard, drawing his
mother to his side. In the crimson
canopied hall of rock, said tenderly:

"Look not so sad, ma chere mere; If
I leave you It will bo only to further
our rights, to redress our wrongs, nnd
tho time will scarcely bo as long ns
that through which you have Just pass-
ed whllo I was at Beauvlas Chateau.
Bo prudent and hopeful; perchance
nmld tho anarchy that theratens the
land we may bo restored to our
rights."

"Ah, my son, for my own snke, the
hopo Is dead but for you I would fain
strugglo longer in this world of misery.
Jean Is sagacious and cool, he would
not have sent for you, If he had not
actually neededyou. Yes, Bernard, you
must go when Christopher returns,and
I will do the best I can. I see ho has
sentmo a pac'iago of new books. Rough
ns ho seoms,he has a tender, brotherly
heart."

"What do wo not owo him?" return-
ed Bernard. "Without his Improve-
ments, nnd tho never-fallin- g supplies
ho forwards us. ths retreat would fur-

nish us but sorry shelter from our en-

emies. Day and night he tolls there
In Paris, living llko a miser, to bestow
his hard earningsupon us. Wo ought
to canonize him as our saint! But hark!
what is that?"

While mother and son talked on fit-

fully, now despondent, nnd now hope-
ful, at the Chateau, on that very even-
ing, knelt Lady Vlolanto, In the high
nntlquo library, with clasped hands
and tearful eyes, asking plteously of
her proud, stern father

"Oh, my father,have mercy upon me,
I beseechyou. I love not Count Ger
main force not upon me bo uncongen-

ial a husband nor yet compel me to dls-obe- y

your commands!"
"Perverted,misguided girl!" answer-

ed tho Count angrily, "can T not see
what has brought this sudden change?
How long since Kmlle was the compan-

ion of all your happiesthours, and re-

ceived warmer smiles than nny of nil
your admirerscould boast? Havo you
not known and understood this long
time what his visits meant? I blush
for you! It is this unknown, low-bor- n

fellow, who fled from tne cnatenu line
a very thief It Is ho who has wrought
this chango peste! I would bo had
broken his neck instead of his ankle!
I might havo beon wlsor than to have
allowed you such free Ingress to bis
room. Emilo warned me againstit, but
I counted too strongly on tho pride that
should All the heart of a .Beauvals."

"Do you wish me to understandthere
Is no hope of escaping a marriagewith
Count Emllc, except by directly op
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posing my own to my father's will?"
asked she.

"I mean you should undoratnnd there
Is no escape whatover. As you well
know, a father's will Is law. I nm tho
best Judgeof what your rank nnd posi-

tion demnnd. We'll nil visit Paris
through the court season. Upon our
return the wedding will take placo.
Look to It, Vlolante, that you conduct
yourself ns a Beauvals If you would
rccelvo a father's affection or bless-
ing."

A hard, cold expression settled down
upon Vlolante's beautiful face.

"I havo no mother to appeal to," sho
said, bitterly. "Whnt Is the blessing of
a father who cares more for his own
will than for my happiness? Yet I
shnll not dare disobey you!"

"Perverso child!" said tho Count, af-

fected deeply nt the sight of her woo-brgo-

face. "I am acting for your
ttue happiness. As for that deceitful
Bernnrd, let him bownre! Count Emtio
Is upon his track!"

Vlolanto started, and n terrible fear
crept over her. She remembered what
Bernnrd hnd said, and the urgentwarn-
ing of the latter againstbetrayinghim-
self to tho Gcrmnlns. What If his rash
resolve to watch over her should lure
him to his pwn destruction? How or
In whnt way tho fatal web of mystery
connected him with Count Emllo she
know not; but the very vagueness of
her fears mnde them more alarming.
She hurried away from her father's
presence, nnd holding her throbbing
forehead In her hands, tried to discover
pome safe nnd Bpeedy way of warning
Bernard, who sho felt convinced was
somewhere concealed around tho mys-

terious nnd lonesome cliff. She rose
nnd HftoJ the heavy curtain nway from
tho window to look out. It was a calm,
starry sky, and peaceand silence seem-
ed to fall upon the sleeping earth like
n benediction from the sparkling sen-

tinels above. An earnest,rpsolute pur-
pose came to her. She called Celeste
and bade her bring her mantle and
headgear.

"I nm sleepless and nervous," said
she In explanation, "nnd the night Is so
lovely; come out with mo to the lawn,
and wnit there while I stroll on alone."

(to np. cos-rtvur.-

EARLY ENGLISH WATCHMAKING

Mury Quren of MrnU II it cl Two "Deal li'it

Hciid" Tlinrpli'ri'H.
I am unable to traceany reliable evi-

dence of English watches having been
mnde until quite the end of the six-
teenth century, although German and
French productions were Imported
earlier, says Good Words. Derham, In
the second edition of his "Artificial
Clockmaker," published In 1700, men-
tions an eight-da- y watch which he was
told belonged to Henry VIII., but tho
context clearly shows n weight time-
piece Is referred to. Among the pos-
sessionsof Edwnrd VI, as quoted by
Wood from a royal household book, Is
"one larum or watch of Iron, the case
being likewise iron gilt with two plum-mett- es

of led." The first words of this
description may seem to Indicato a
watch with a mainspring,but such an
assumption is at once dispelled by the
mention of the "plummettes of led."
Thnt Elizabeth owned a largo number
of watches Is certain. In 1571 the earl
of Leicester gave to his royal mistress
"one armlet or shakell of golde, all
over fallely garnished with' rubyes and
dyamonds, havelrig In theclosing there-
of a clocke." From this It will be seen
that tho modern custom of wearing tho
watch In n wristlet Is but a revival of
sixteenth century fashion. It is said
that Mary Queen of Scots hnd two
"death'shead" or skull watches, which
sho presented, one to each of two fav-

orite maids of honor. Among others
which tradition has assigned to the
Scottish queen Octnvlus Morgan men-
tioned two which he considered to bo
of tho period claimed for them. One
was n ghastly memento morl watch In
a case of crystal formed like a coffin,
nnd tho other nn octagonnl watch. Tho
latter, It is asserted,was given by Mary
to John Knox the reformer. The pos-

session of many watches Is ascribed to
James I., but such as he did possess
do not nppear to have been utilized ns
timekeepers on every occasion, for In
Savlle's record of a stated Journey to
Theodald'sIn 1003 It Is statedthat tho
king stopped at tho Bell at Edmon-
ton, nnd, wishing to count tho number
of vehicles passing In a certnln time,
he "called for an houro glass."

COAL AND IRON.

Hhnwlnc That Qreut Ilrltiiln ! Not
Holding ilrr Onn.

Statistics show that, whereas Great
Britain In 1840 produced 75 per cent of
the world's supply of coal, at tho pres-
et tlmo It produces only 34 per cent,
says Nature. Atlantic liners no' longer
carry coal from Great Britain for tho
return journey; they now take in
American coal, nnd no less than 1,500,-00- 0

tons of American coal wero thus
consumed In 1S95. The condition of tin
Iron manufacturing industries has al-

ways exercised n most Important influ-
ence on the production of coal so that
a large demand for Iron draws with
It a large demand for mineral fuel. Dur-
ing tho last twenty-fiv-e years tho
world's production of pig Iron,haq in-

creased from 12.uuO.OUO to 26,000,000
tons; but tho sharo taken by
Great Britain hns fallen from
48.8 per cent to 29 per cent,
while that of tho United States
has Increased from 14.1 per cent to
26.2 per cent, that of Germany from
11,4 per cent to 21.4 per cent, and that
of Russia from 3 per cent to 4.7 per
cerft. Indeed, iron is now bolng Im-

ported from the United StatesInto this
country, and, Incredible as It may
seem, the railway station at Middles-boroug- h,

the center of tho iron trade,
is built of Iron brought from Belgium.
Surely, then, the author of "Our Coal
Resources at the Close of tho Nine-
teenth Century" Is hardly right In
thinking that British coal and Iron
still hold their own. Ho argues that
other countriesof Europe are exhaust-
ing their coal supplies Just as Great
Britain, yet tho figures ho gives show
that Germany has In reserve, within a
depth of 3,000 feet, 109,000,000,000tons
ot coal, as compared with our 81,683,-000,0-00

tonswithin a depth ot 4,000 foot.
And this estimate does not Include
brown coal, of which Germany raises
25,000,000tonsannually.

Such as aro thy thoughts,such also
will bo the characterot thy mind, for
the soul Is dyed by tbe thought. Mar-
cus Antoninus.

A BOY'S STOKY.

BY C. L. BOUGHTON.
imSjmm "H (lll' was sultry

ill and the thermomc-I- L

tor lose to 01 Ip- -

aJ rj.U grces as It hung on
yr ssigc a swaying brancii

above his head
where he had plan-

ed It some minutes

91before.
H 1 c g f rled hail

passedhis final ex-

aminations In the
Everglade High School, andho now lay
beneath a shady elm thinking of tin
hard lessonshe had learned, of his lit-

tle misbehaviors in the past, and what
he meant to do in the future.

He was light-hearte- d, good natured,
boyish, but by no means thoughtless
or careless. His mind wandered from
one thing to another untilhis though'.
wero centered on the mythological tale
of the strangeyoung man of old uIiosp
name ho bore.

He slept and this Is the dream be
dreamed:

He saw the mighty Siegfried nt Hip

ancient forge. He heard the clang of
the great hammer as It fell on the an-

vil.
He watched the skillful hand put the

finishing touches on tho powerful Bel-mun-

The scene changed. He found him-

self In the midst of a largo assembly.
Again ho saw the man of valor with
sword poisedabove the figure of n man,
seated on a rock, clad In armor, an-

cient but well made.
The sword rcmnined but nn Instant.

It fell with the force of a thunderbolt
from the hand of Jupiter. Tho armor
burst asunder nnd blood bathed the
mountain side, Ah! where was the
boasted armor? where the conceited
mnn who made It?

Siegfried awoke. Drops of cold per-

spiration stood on his forehead.
What did It all mean? Had he reallv

seen tho mighty warrior he had read
so much of? Where was he?

He satupright nnd looked abouthim.
Ho found himself on the bank of the

Everglnde mill-strea- m which swept
swiftly toward Its outlet.

The lofty elm still stretchedforth Its
protectingbranches to shade him from
the sun's fury.

Siegfried gazed dazedly about him.
reiterating his dream time and again
with an endeavor to Interpret It.

Across the stream and farther down,
a dense black smoke rose from tho
chimney of a large brick building, situ-

ated on a rock elevation not far from
the village center. It was the village
brewery.

Siegfried was nineteen years old, yet
It had never occurred to him that In
two more years he, with several others,
would havo a voice In the village poli-

tics. He lay for some time engrossed
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HE SLEPT AND DREAMED.
In deep thought. What did his dream
mean? Ho raised his eyes, and as if
divinely directed, they fell on the brew-cr- y.

What a pitiful sight he saw!
Schoolboysstood at the door watching
tho manufactureof tho poison with In-

terest; others carried pulls of It to
their fathers.

Although tho brewery had been there
but a short time, Its Influence was felt
sadly. In tho back room of the village
store stood a large hardwood barrel
on end, drained by a faucet at the low-
er end. The grocer sold more of the
contents of this barrel than he did of
his staple articles. He had less de-

mand for flour, potatoes, fruit or any
garden products, Tho mill had dis-
charged three men for lack of work.
Tho old gray-haire- d cobbler was able
to carry his now smnll businessalone,
and therefore dismissedhis assistant.
The once thriving town was waning.

i Factories weakened. Mon who were
I thrown out of employment spent their

remaining wages in trying to drown
their sorrow in the flowing bowl, and
so well did one succeedby walking off,
the bridge after drinking eight glasses
of the cooling beverage, that except for
the timely aid of a few high school lads,
his Borrows on this earth would have
been at an end. Yet all of these
changes wero to th'e Interest of the
brewery: nnd how It thrived!

Siegfried noted this nnd determined
that yonder brick building was an
armor encasing a conceited boaster.
Boaster of tho ruin nnd misery ho had
brought; ot the crimes hehad commit-
ted and of polluted politics he had
made,

"This boaster must be humbled and
silenced." vowed Siegfried, "nnd my
hand shall be the first to grasp tho
Belmung ot to-da-y to accomplish It.
But whnt is this Belmung, where Is It
to be found and how used?" he soli-
loquized.

Quickly the answer came, "This
sword is tho vote of the people, It is
to ho found nt tho voting polls nnd is
to be used for Prohibition!"

He rose from beneath tho elm with n
firm determination."I nm but nineteen
nnd havo two years to work for the
abolition of this curse. Most ot my
schoolmatesllko me, and by explaining
the lawlessness,corruptnessand base-

ness of this legalized curse, surely I
can persuadethem to Join mo."

Ho went to work Immediately with
a persistency that showed his heart
was In the cause.

Two years passedas though they had
been but two weeks.

Behold now our hero! By tho vote
of his townsmen be Is magistrateot the
little city. He holds tbe edict which

Is to banish the brewery and the con-

tentsof the casks will bathe therocks,
as of old blood bathed the mountain
side. Union Signal.

A STORY OF EDWIN BOOTH.
lllinlrutliiK HI l.'imy Trinltlrm from

rllF Itlllll'lllltlK In (ln Mttlillinr,
A good many years ago, while Edwin

Booth was playing a successfulengage-
ment In one of the leading theaters,7

dropped Into his dressing room one
night during the comaeof the perform-
ance, says I.awience Mutton in Har-
per's Magazine. He rhaneed to be In
a particularly happy frame of
mind nnd he was often cheer-
ful and happy, tradition to the
contrary notwithstanding. Ho wat
smoking the Inevitable pipe and he
was arrayed In the costume of Riche-
lieu, with his feet upon the table, sub-
mitting patiently to the manipulations
of his wardrobe man or "dresser." Af-

ter a few words of greeting the callboy
knocked at thp door and said thnt Mr.
Booth was wanted nt a certain "If ft
lower entrance." The protagonist
Jumpedup quickly and nsked If I would
stny where I was nnd keep his pipe
alight, or go nlong with him and see
him "lunch the usa of Rum," quoting
me wuniH oi ueurge . rox, who nau
been producing recently n ludicrously
cleer burlesque of Booth In the same
part. I followed him to the wings and
stood by his side while he waited for
his cue. It was the fourth act of the
drama, I remember, and the stage was i

set as a garden! nothing of which was
visible from our position but the files
and tho back of the wings and we
might have been placed In a great bare
barn, so far as any scenic effect was ap-- 1

parent. Adrian, Baradas and the con-

spirators were speaking and at an op-

posite entrance, waiting for her cue,
was the Julie of the evening. Sh? was
a good woman and an excellent ac-

tress, but unfortunately not a peisonal
favorite with the stnr, who called my
attention to the bismuth with which
she was covered, andsaid that If she
got any of It onto his now scirlef cloak
he would pinch her black and blue,
pulling volumes of smoke Into my face
as ho spoke. When the proprr time
came he rushed upon the stage, with
a parting Injunction not to let his pipe
go out; and with the greatmeerschaum
In my mouth I saw the heroine of the
play cast herself Into his nrms and no-

ticed, to my great amusement, that she
did smear the robes of my lord cardi-
nal with the greasy white stuff he fo
much disliked. 1 winked bnck at the
half-comi- half-angr- y glance he shot
toward me over Julie's snowy shoul-
ders. I half-expect- to hear the real
scream ho had threatenedto cause her
to utter. I thought of nothing but the
humorous, absurd side ofthe situation;
I was eager to keep the pipe going.
And lo! he raised his hand and spoke
those familiar lines: "Around her form
I draw the awful circle of our solemn
church. Place but a foot within that
hallowed ground and on thy head, yea,
though It wore a crown, I'd launch the
curfao of Rome!" Every head upon the
stage was uncovered and I found my
own hat In my hand! I forgot all the
tomfoolery we had been Indulging In;
I forgot his pipe and my promise re--

gardlng it: I forgot that I had beena
habitual theater-goe- r all my life; I for-- j
got that I was a protestanthereticand
that it was nothing but stage, play; I

forgot everythingexcept tho fact I was
standing In the presence of the great,
visible head of the Catholic religion in
France and that I was ready to drop
upon my knees with the rest of them
at his imprecation. That was Edwin
Booth the actor.

THE CHESHIRE CHEESE.

The Farnonn Olil-Tlm- e London

Of course, everybody who does Lon-

don goesto the famous Cheshire Cheese
In Fleet street for luncheon. It Is one
of the show places an ancient tavern
thnt has retained all Its early charac-

teristics from the plain furniture of Its
stuffy, little crowded coffee room to
the rough pewter mugs in which Is

served your ale or "bitter." If you are
In luck you'll be sine to get the cov-

eted seat at the head of the table near
the old fashioned fireplace, labeled In

brass tablet as Samuel Johnson'sfav-

orite corner. Here, on the straight-backe-

hard wooden settee, In tho
sawdubt and sand, andamid smoke and
dirt and smell of cookery sat Johnson,
with pipe and bowl holding forth to
the clever gentlemen of his day and
association. Even tho sight of the
brnss tablet and the big greasespot on,

tho wall that still bears tho Impress
of his learned head do not Inspire me
as I ought to be inspired; for I cannot
appreciatethis fad for dirty surround-
ings In which to ent. PerhapsJohn-

son had no better place to go In his
time, but we certainly have. The
cheese,however, Is apparently typical
of nil of the historic Inns of the older
civilization, nnd ono wonders why the
exqulslties nnd learned ot that tlmo
should havo preferred such environ-
ment to the elegantclubs and general
decency of life. Was good wine, cook-

ery and personal freedom known only
to thoFP public hostelrles tho tap
room of tho sanded floor? Yet nil En- -

gllsh literature, from Shakespeare
down to Dickens, reekswith tho odor
of tho pot-hous-e. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Too Much ItiiHit Shout.
The following paragraph appeared

tho other day in the Hamburg (Mo.)
Enterprise: "Tho editor of this paper
nnd his estimable wife boarded the pas-
senger trnln Thursdaymorning for Ne-

vada, where they will spend several
days visiting frltnds. The editor will
also,spend a few days at Eldorado
Springs, to restore his falling- - health,
as he has beensuffering of late with
dyspepsia,caused by overindulgence In
roastshoat, which was served at aban
quel given In this town recently."

Precautionary Measure.
"Heavens!" cried the head ot ' tbe

firm, putting his handsto his ears as
he entered the candy department,
"who gavo those girls permission to
talk?" "I did, sir," said the floor-

walker. "It was tho only way to keep
them from eating up all the candy."

Bargain rig-are- .

Madge Tho man she is going to
marry Is a millionaire. Marjorle
Yes, andshe says he is a bargain. You
know be is 69,

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Siiirrmfiil Kurinen Operxtft Thin

Dcimrtmi'iit of the I iinn A tew
Hint hh to tho Cure of Live Htock
uiiil J'oultrr.

1,1 Htock e In Illlntil.
Tho twelfth annual report of the

Mate board of lle stock commission-ei-s

of Illinois Is Just off the press. In
point of volume It Is the largest report
Issued by the board, and contains
much Interesting information covering
a wide range of contagious diseases In
domestic animals. The first section of
the report deals with the board's ex
perience with Texas fever during the
year, and also with tho experiments
that are being conducted for the pur-

pose of demonstrating how Texas
fever Is conveyed from southern to
northern cattle, and with the process
of'dlpping southern cattle to destroy
the tick, hoping thus to render such
cattle Incapable of communicating tho
disease. Tho report unequivocally In-

dorses the opinion expressed by the
experimentersof the bureau of animal
industiy that the Texas fever
tick (lloophllus Bovis) is a carrier of
the disease from southern cattle, on
which it grows, to northern cattle that
come in contactwith the ground where
the mature ticks drop off, lay their
eggs and hatch their young. But the
board is not yet entirely satisfied that
the experiments In this direction have
been sultlclent In number and of sufll-cie-

magnitude to conclusively dem-

onstrate that this Is the only method
of transmitting the disease. The re-

port states that during the coming
year exposure tests are In contempla-
tion by the board In this state with
dipped southerncattle for the purpose
of demonstrating whether they are
capable of communlcatlug the disease
after the ticks upon them have been
destroyed, and for this purpose the
Fort Worth stock yards hae volun-
teered to furnish the dipped cattle for
such experiments. The experiments
will be conducted on premises from
which the Texas cattle can be unloaded
direct from tho cars. Owing to the
great demand for stock cattle during
the past year, the report states,cattle
from dangerous territory were Im-

ported Into the state, and gave rise to
ten separatequtbreaks of the disease
among Illinois native cattle. Some of
these outbreaks proved quite serious
In point of loss to the owners. A large
section of the report Is devoted to the
discussion of tuberculosis among the
dairy cattle of the state and Its rela-
tion to the public health. The board
statesthat there Is no question In th
minds of scientists as to the iden
tlty of the disease In animals
and in man, and that the disease
Is contagious and readily communi-
cated to man through the milk of af-

fected animals and undoubtedly to
some extent through moat when the
heat used In cooking Is not sufficient
to destroythe germ. The affectlveness
and infallibility of Koch's tuberculin
as a diagnostic agent In determining
the presenceof tuberculosis In an ani-

mal has been thoroughly proved by Its
use in seven nunureu neauoi uairy
cattle during the pat year. Of this
number tested seventy-seve-n head
showeda rise In tempeiatureindicating
tho presence of tuberculosisand were
slaughtered. On post-morte- m exami-
nation each of the seventy-seve-n dis-

closed the presence of tuberculosisIn
tho animal. The board states Its In-

ability to announce the extent to which
this disease prevails among the dairy
herds of the stato owing to lack of
statistical Information that could only
be secured through conducting tuber
culin tests or through supervision of
slaughterhouses, that whllo many '

herds are entirely free from the dls.
ease others contain affected animals
ranging from one In a herd to as many
as twenty-fiv- e, fifty and, in extreme
cases, seventy-fiv-e per cent. One of
the most extreme cases noted In the
report, Is a herd tested In McIIenry
county, containing thirty-fiv- e animals,
of which twenty-fiv- e responded to the
test, were slaughteredand found to be
diseased. The history of this herd
also clearly Indicates the spread of tho
disease by contagion.

The board strongly urges legislation
to properly deal with this disease
nmong dairy and breeding cuttle, pro-
viding that all dairy and breeding
herds In the state shall be tested with
tuberculin, and that sufficient funds
shall be appropriated,not only to pay
tho expenses of this work, but to In
part reimburse the owners for losses
Incurred In the eradicationof the dis-
ease. It is ot the opinion that It Is
only a question of a brief space of
time when the legislature will find it
necessary to enact such legislation, as
many eastern stateshavo done so, and
aro by law prohibiting the shipment
of cattle within their borders without
a certificate showing that tho tubercu-
lin test has been made.

During the year there wero quaran-
tined on account of the existence of
glanders In horses seventy-seve-n nnl-ma- ls

diseased and two hundred and
twenty-thre- e exposed.The diseasedan-
imals were destroyed nnd all prem-
ises disinfected. Glanders existed dur
ing tho year In fifteen counties of the

, state. Tho records of tho past twelve
year snow a general decrease in the
prevalence of this disease by counties,
ranging from forty-fou- r counties In
1887 to the number statedlast year.

In dealing with glandersthe Board
has used very effectively the malleln
test, being tho lymph used In examin-
ing exposed horses to ascertain It the
disease hasbeen contracted and Is In
Its Incipient form of development. The
test is mnde in a similar mannerto the
tuberculin test In cattle tor tuberculo-
sis.

Swollen Uddrr.
I want to talk to H. C. W. a little,

who owns a cow that will not go dry.
He milked her once a day and con-
fined her to dry feed nnd on yils treat-
ment her udder becomesmuch swollen.
Truth Is tbe cow Is about spoiled tor
the next year, at least. Sho Is too near
calving to slacken her feed much, or
stop milking her. A cow cannot be
safely dried after she begins to spring
udder. She should be entirely dry two
or three weeks before her udder en-
larges in tbe least, which would make
eight or nine weeks necessary. Before
I learned this tor certain I Injured
soma ot my best cows.

H. O. W. could feed bis cow lust poor
straw and milk ber thraa'tlneaa day

nnd her udder would be likely to swell
for a few weeks before she drops her
calf. Many of our dairy writers and
some of our professors declare there
are cows thai persist In giving milk
from calf to calf, that to stop milking
them Is to spoil them, Prof. Haccker,
1 believe, says so, but how does It
come? They are made, not born, like
kicking cows. They are from good
milkers and they aro stuffed with good
feed and milked so neai calving the
first year before an attempt Is made to
dry them that they are not dried at
all and so no attempt Is made to dry
them tho next year or the next, and
ever after that cow should be milked.
If she Is milked 12 years she Is milked
2 years of thu time for nothing. Tlie
average cow will give as much milk;
when milked ten mouths of the year
as the whole year. She will have less
aillictlons and bring better culvea.
Eighty per cent of the bright dairy-
men of this country practice what 1

have told you. The veterinary aUvlsor
of the Orange Judd Farmer says, In
case a cow uu't Uiy, to milk her reg-

ular, but a few days before she comes
In give the milk to the pigs. (Poor
pigs.) Rub her udder with soap lini-

ment and leed her grain as usual.
Epsom salts In pound doses will be
necessary to keep her bowels loose
and cool her system, etc. 1 have asked
near a score of the best dairymen of
this county lately if they practice giv-

ing Epsom salts or other physic to
their cows about the time of calving,
or any other time. Not one In twenty
does. This question was discussed at
our Farm Institute the other Uay, dis-

cussed I say. The practice was con-

demned almost unanimously. Bro. C.
P. Goodrich told us that the daitymen
of Shebogan county were too intelli-
gent to cuntintie Epsom salts, milking
tubes and rubber plug3. Louisiana,
Texas and Georgia were the places to
advocate such things. Nearly all of
Iowa's great men agree with me that
all cob can and should have a good
rest between calves. Professor Wil-

son and Curtis, Brothers Bennett and
Gabrllsen and the Wallaces all advo-
cate about the method this writer does.
I wish Hoard Hecker Home and
otherswould try the Iowa air for a few
years and then try writing about how
cows should be treated. I believe my
few visits to Iowa did me good, I
know I learned from Curtis some valu-
able things about feeding calves.

I ought to write this over and boll
It down, but I can't very well.

A. X HYATT.

roultrr ThIIc.
Not only farmers'wives, but farmers

also, would be pleased if the hen wou.a
lay during the winter months, as many
n "bill" that could be used profitably
In Improving the farm Is broken to buy
groceries, writes Mrs. H. C. Parker In
Journal of Agriculture. The majority
do not realize the care It requires to
have the hens produce eggs during the
winter There was a time when we
wondered why our hens did not lay
through the winter, as they had waim
quarters,all the cold water they could
drink, and plenty of corn. We found
that this was not all they required; a
change of diet was necessary, and hav-- i
lng tried a mixed ration of all that is
usually raised on a farm, some of the
hens would lay, but not all by any
means. We tried giving them grit,
meat, and bones regularly with goad
results. If thereare otherswhose near-
est marketing place is small, and green
bone cannot always be gotten we will
for their benefit tell how we manage.
After butcheringwe cook all scraps;to
be more explicit, the lungs, kidneys,
snout, hoofs, etc.. until perfectly ten-

der; after making cheese of the lions'
beads, we save all of tho bones, also
the spare ribs, back bones, and so on;
these are ftd every other day. We
cook rabbits for them and after boil
ing these scraps, rabbits, and so on.
therewill be a greasy broth: by stirring
bran Into this one will havo another
meal of food. Hens will
refuse corn any time for green bone or
grit. At this time the ashes have to
Lo removed from the stoves so often,
we sift theeoccasionally, about twice
a week, and give the hens thecharcoil.
A close observer will find that there
are several hens In every flock that
will not produce esus during tho win-

ter under any conditions. These had
better be disposed of by marketing or
prepared for food, ns they are unprofit-
able and occupy room that Is needed
for hens that will produce eggs. It la
well not to crowd hens, ns a number
comfortably housed will produce mora
eggs. Our hennery Is inexpensive, but
Is comfortable. When our first snow-
storm began, we did not wait until
night for our hens to come to the roost,
but got them all In as soon ac It besan
to snow, nnd at the present writing,
the thermometerIndicating 12 degrees
above zero at noon, we do not allow
them outside of the hennery,but open
tho door In the laying room, nnd re
place It with a screen door so that
they have air, and sunshine. The care
of poultry Is not hard work, but their
wants must bo attendedto regularly
tho greater the experience the more
knowledge you gain In regard to them.
I think where one has the tme to de-

vote to the rearing and marketing ot
poultry and eggs, that there la an In-

dependence In It. Our hens, being
large, 8ult ua In regard to shape, s ze
and plumago, but we find that being a
nearly pure breed that they do not lay
so often, or so young It requiresmora
time tor them to mature; but as egga
are what we are working for, we will
cross 'with the Brown Leghorns the
coming spring.

Barley as a Stock .Food, To deter-
mine the value ot baneyas astock food
In a practical way, tests were recently
made by feeding It In comparison with
corn and with wheat. In tbe feeding
tests with pigs, ground barley did one-ha- lt

better than uuground, and ground
corn did ono-fltt- h better thanunground.
Whole barley gave better resultsthaa
whole corn. Ground corn requiredone-ha- lt

more food to make a pound ot
growth than ground barley. Ground
barley made one pound ot growth
tor every 3 pounds ot grata
fed, at a cost ot but a shade over two
cents per pound, which was better tbaa
any otbor feed did. In steer feeding
tests both corn and wheat surpassed
the barley. In lamb feeding teststbera
was scarcely any perceptible difference
la results from corn, wheat and bar-
ley. Corn and barley raisedgave bat-
ter results than eitheralone. la every
feeding teat bald barley gave better re-
sults than common barley, Faraaar
and Stockbreeder (LoBdea).

Dea't ask your dealer ta wafly pa.,',

wRb batter of tbe tret mak. ' ,;
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TliE tlLANth UCAVA.

TH sjmnl.h I'rnUi'i' ArrlM' ut tli Nrw
orU II irlmr.

New York. Feb. 10. The Spanishar
tnored cruiser Vlzcny.i U In Now York r, Hemes, James Howe, '

disasterto tho Malno a light wind from Mr. Turple. tho senate'sop-w-at

She dripped her big anchor Charles PUchcr and William McGuln-- , the -- outhwrst was blowing, and her to the confirmation of the solo
uvt; llllltKI H'JIIlll UI OIIUU) lllJIJK llglll- -

whlp at f) :10 p. m.. after a thirteen
(lavs' vojuge frtm the Canary Islands.
Winn her officers and men learnedthe
nUrtllng news of the disaster of the
Amorlcnn battleship Maine In Havana
linrUir and th& downfall of Former
Mlnlntor de Lome. the broke Into n
wild uproar of talk. For a couple of
inlnutes all disciplineon the groat ship
eMiutl to vanish to the winds. Men

rushedbolow to tell their comrndos In
thA lower decks.

Knrly this morning the Vlzcaya will
crniiio up to the anchorageselected for
Iwr In the uprcr lay

Hoar Admiral Uunce has given flual
Instructions to Lieut. John A. Dough-
erty, who will have charge of the pa-

trol tugs, six In number, to guard the
Spanishciulsrr during her stay In this
vtclnltj

Each boat Is to haveon beard,while
in wutc.h, four marines and non-co- m

missioned otltcer of marines, a
lo'indsman and frur p illeemen of the
metropolis force. While on duty the
boats will patrol the waters carefully
tu th vicinity of the Vlzcaya and no
fioat or person will lie allowed to ap-

proach the visiting Spaniard without
lti snurtlon of tho commanding offi-- ;r

of that vessel.
t night it is intended to keep the

Vizoiya brilliantly with
o.o-trl- lights and watch boats will al-- m

lie well lighted, so that can
tin possible means of approaching

tin voosct without detection.

RATE WAR.

It Mr It.'Mllt 111 tllf llulli tlllPIlt of II. ill- -

cfmini Ollli liil.
New Orleans. La.. Fb. 19. The

tUuinshlp rate war between the Mal-loi- y

line to Galveston and the Mor-

gan line to New Orleans on the one
hand and the Lone Star to Galveston
on the other which line wa-- estao.tsh--d

by the Hogans, may result In some
koHoub results and may lead to the In-

dictment of certain railroad officials
liy the United States grand Ju'-- for
alteged infringement of the Interstate
commerce act. A number of proml-no- nt

officials are said to be quaking In

their boots. A New York dUp.uch
avera that Indictni'-n-t art" surr to fol-

low
The cause is that the -- teamshlprate

war was not confined In it-- i efforts to
Immeuiate contestants,but so dmoraI-17.- 1

rates upon every land line reach-
ing Into Toxas as to have led to retali-

ation methods on the part of the
Southwestern association.

A New York special says' "When
tfw freight rate was cut from SO cents
pr 100 pounds to 2 cent the Mer-

chants' ass.oclation of this city began
its work of inducing southern and
wostern buyers to come, to get their
goods Instead ofgoing to cities
and the low rate to Galveston brought
many Texas merchants here. Uefore
that nearly all Texas merchant did
their buying at St. Louis and railroads
of the SouthwesternTraffic association
soon began to feel the effect of mer-

chantscoming here and ordering their
goodsshipped direct. It Is assertedthe
railroads tried to prevent this loss by

offering larce rebateson their card
rates and that proof of this can be

found in their reports, which sh- o- a
recent Increase in grass Income ami a
falling off in net income. Of courss
much of the freight that went to Gal-vsxrt-

hud to be taken by rail to in-

terior places in Texas Not long ngo
railroads which run out of Galveston
refused to receive and forward this
freight unless it came to them with all
previous charges paid and was prepaid j

M IL3 aOM.HlU.UOII. I lie lwuc ijiui ycu--

plH got out an Injunction which re-

strains the roads from enforcing this
boycott and now they declare they will
bring the railroad men to book
through the federal courts."

Hint nl lllni'U'Tfll.
Guthrlo, Ok., Feb 19 A communica-

tion was received by Acting Gov. Jen-

kins Thursday afternoon from A. J.
Ulackwell, founder of the town of
Ulackwell, that a state of riot had ex-

isted In that town for three days, that
ho and five negroesho recently broum.t'
to tho town and sold property have
bon besieged in his house and bullets
have been fired through and Into the
house. The local authorities, ho says,
u-- doing nothing to stop tho race war
ind ho calls upon the governor for
protection .

The Nntlonal Wallpaper company
building wns burned at Pittsburg re-

cently.

Mrs Cora McUrlde of Hox-ba- r, I. T.,
was thrown from a wagon and Iy

killed recently.

rlilrknniuv foil lii-ll-
.

Muscogee, I. T.. Feb. 19. Mr. J. F.
Wisdom, chief clerk to Indian Agent
Wisdom, returned from Tishomingo,
the, capltnl of tho Chickasaw nation,
yesterday, whore he had been sent by

dlieotlon of tho commissioner of In-dl-

affairs to ascertain and report
what action had been takon by the
Chickasaw council in reference to
resubmitting the treaty made with tho
Dawes commission to the Chickasaw
poople for ratification.

AlnnUiiu Affulr.
Washington,Feb. 19 Secretary Dllss

Id in receiptof a letter from Gov. John
a. Jlray of Alaska descriptive of tho
lawltsuj condition of affairs at Bkaguay

and Dyea. It was referred to at the
cabinet mooting yesterday when the
Alaskan affairs were uuder discussion,
and waa considered sufficient Justifica-

tion by the members for Uie dispatch
of additional military force alreadyau-

thorized to bo sent to Alaskan

Kiicx lll lllitlii'it.
Havana. Fb. 19.--The Mangrove1

sailed yesterdayevening for Key West
with Edward Mattson. 11. It. Wilbur.
lunlel Cronln. John Coffee. J. H.I

Allml declaring
position

Uluminatzd

Traffic

of

" henil pointed in u southeasterlydircc- - of the Kansas I'aelfle road. The only
Admiral Mantrrola refused to allow

, tli.n. She was moored In about twelve reference thus far made to the dlsas-th- e

divers rent here by American meters of forward, and drew ter to the battleship Maine was In the
to an Investigation ihniit thirteen metersnf. The Span-- form the following resolution Intro-ne- ar

the wreck, at until Capt. cruiser Alfonso XIII waj nb-- ut 200 duced by Mr. Allen of Nebraska.
SigFbr? shall have finished his official meters fiom the American battleship.; Resolved, 'that committee on

a correspondentwas In the cable office val affairs be directed to make an lm- -
Capt. F.lgMee and Gen. l.re vl:ited sendinga message the explosion mediate and t'lorough Investigation

Oen Plunco yesterdaymorning, occurred. He saw from the window to tho chirp nf tho iiumstnr m hnt--
and had a cuifetenee.at which it was j 0f
decided that the newspaperdlvera
should not be allowed to go inside tho
wreck, thrugh any diver appointed by
Capt. Slgi-bc- e Is to have full liberty of
movement. The government has
w 'ed to WarVUngton. rrnu sting per-

mission for Spanishofficial divers to
e.airl::e the wreck outside and Inside. pear

At S o'clock rzterday evening 1T.3

bodies had bfsin recovered. Among ire
thcfo Idetullled. whoee names have
not been already cabled, are those of W'
Carlton Jir.cks, Flyun (Michael or
Patrick!. Trancls Phillips. Noble T.
Mudd, Thomas J. Jones, Pre aula J. rt
McNlrce, Pnrry (John P. or Lewis L.),
Charles Curran. Patrick Hushes. Wil- -

uam Licncurnr . rrauK autton. Has-- . Pf
lei I'nie, i.tnry uross, inane i.
Just. J. D. lloylo. William J. Hi.rn,
JosephScully, JamesT. League. T ru-

ble Flnih. Thomas J. Harley, Walter
Seller-- . Charles Francke and Fisher
(Frank or A.

Alfred J. Holland died at the mili-

tary hospital yesterday. There re-

mains
for

at the San Ambrcslo William
MattNon. Finncls D. Cahill, Frederick
S. Hobcr and James W. Allen, still in
a serious ccrdltlon. but better than
they were. Cecr-r- Kcebler. John Hef-fro- n

and Jercmltih Pscaare
Improved. I"r. Mans does not despair

saving trcm nil.
Havana ti!l mcurn with the Atnoi- -

lean p?ople. since the funeral cer
emonies cf Thursday the city has re
moved the cutward signs of grief, but
the work of turcorlng the living and
caring fcr the ded procetvls tenderly

M.and unrctrl'.Mng'.y. Cvery care Is
otshown the survivors.

Capt. Gen. Dianco and'the officials
ctntlnun to cooperate with Capt. Slgs-be- e

atand Consul General Le. The
mesngc3 rpcclved from Spain and tho
United States, showlrg that the action
of tho Havana authorities Is apprp-ctnte- d.

gives satisfaction to the off-

icers, who are making further efforts
to amelioratethe condition of the sur-

vivors.
There is sincere regret that circum-

stancesmake it impossible to meet the
wlhcs of friends who desire that the
remnins of their loved ones shall be
sent home for burial, but in cases
where the officers of the Maine deem
it practicable, the necersary facilities
will be afforded.

Statementsfrom Madrid and Wash-- ' a

lngtnn. published here, to the effect
that many people In the United States a
believe the explosion was accidental.
coincide with the opinion held uy the
Spanish officials, and the excitement .

which followed the disaster has sub--

slded into qujet waiting.

RIOTOUS PROCEEDINGS.

Nurrnnl i:i-- I.) llihfd
l,y n Mob.

Paris. Feb. 19. There was riotous
proceedings after the adjournmentof
the assizes court yesterday, and M.

Zola narrowly tscapedbeing lynched
by the mob outside.

On leaving the palace of justice all
the officers wore acclaimed by tho
crowd outside tho building, and Gen.
PelllPiix. who descended the steps
bareheaded, was given a great recep-

tion. Major Lsterliazy was greeted
with shoutsof "Vive l'Armeo!"

The police were powerless to man-
age thn immense crowds, and sevaral
Jews were the subjects of Insultc and
menaces. There was a general fight.
The mob threw Itself upon the Jews,
yelling, "Death to the Jews!" "Throw
the Jews Into the Seine!"

Finally the republican guards wore
cleared the square.

The crowd fell back, cheering for
the army and singing the Marseilles,
and shouting "Spit upon Zola!"

M. Zola left the palace of Justice at
and Immediately nfter he had

nmrt'ftl f rnrn trio liiillHtnf nraa irr -

r wUh Q gUjrm f)f hg?ps nnd derlslve
cries, and the authorities were obliged
to protect his carriagewith a double
cordon of police.

On reaching the Michael brlnge, the
mob made a murderous rushfor the
carriage, but the police threw thorn- -

selves between the vehicle-- and the
mob, and a number of miniature bat-
tles ensued. Ultimately the police
drove the mob back, and M. Zola was
enabled to proceed without further
mob-statio- A number of arrests
were made, but all those who were
takon into custody were released later
In the day.

lliillrr I'.xplidled.
Nanalmo, 11. C, Feb. 19. A special

from Jiincan, Alaska, dated February
12, confirms thenews of the loss of the
steamerClara Nevada The causeof the
disaster was doubtless tho explosion
of her boilers. Of tho fifty people-- on
board none are believed to have been
saved. The wreck was discovered by

scone In Lynn Canal, where a burning
vessel had been seen.

AiKUilllxil liy ItoOlieni,
Toxarkana, Ark., Feb. 19, Word

reaches herethat a farmer near New
Boston, this county, named Steel-ma- n

was assaulted two men who
knocked him Insensible and robbed him
of $G0. After denuding him of part of
his clothing, they left him for dead.

lying on the ground' for ten
hours or more, was discovered and
taken to his homo. Sheriff Tyson
mado five arrests. All suspectsaro
In Jail, being held to await result
of Bteelman's injuries which Bald
to b most serious.

A MYSTERV YET.

lik.v.

there

other

iiUert lime Not iimcMrhiimI th. Mnlm.
K..i.Mon.

Havana. Feb. 18. The nleht nf Mm

that office a great column of fire
shootingupward, and he hurried to the
wharf and to tho (matters Admiral

UM'

water
newspapers make u

leist ish
the

when
tlm

J.)

.M..oln llclii

After

the

Mnnterola. that time the Humes Several senatorsobjected to the reso-extend-

ever the whole thlp and In a Mutton and it went over until to-da-

ft-- mlntttcc the mrln deck. The ex- -

ploton fo disjointed and twitted the--

nnttlrshlp that her rennlns now
like a pile of wrecknire. AD tho

tirpor deck's structure, turiou ana gun
in a hrrp. and one boiler has bp-- n

blown cut of its place and at 2 o'c ..ck
('nesdpy wn? still smoking on necit.

Tho foremast find bow of the Milne
r.ve c(.1!""h'. and row only the end

mainmastr nlns above w.uer.
The lirwiti of the rn.i- -r Al-

fonso XIII have plrltwl up a quantity
wrc-Ungp- . Irc'ii'llng linis and a

ling, and yest-rrto- y ten r ere bodies
were fcurd In the harbor nnd taken to clpal and interest. This Mr. Thurs-th-e

morgue. It Is Impossible to Iden- - ton held was a piece of good flnnnclcr-tlf- y

them. lng on the part of the president, who
Capt. Slgsbee went on board tho Al- - ho said, wns Letter Informed upon that

fonso XIII Wednesday, rnd thanked value than any other official of the
the commander, Capt. M'.nuel Kilns, government In congress or out. He

the Fprvicts the Spit.hh sailors pointed out that if the sale of the
had rendered upon the occasion of the Kansas Pacific weie not confirmed the
great dimmer. Contrary to the r?-- president would have no other alter-port- s

cumnt here, the divers have not nathe than to redeem thefirst mart-ye- t

male any invn'i-"iitlo- n of tho gage bonds. Instead of having In the
wreck, and the general opinion ex- - treasury more than $6,000,000 as a re-

pressed In Spanish quarters 1 that the suit of the sale, the government would
explosion occurred insidetho Maine, .have to Invest nbout $7,000,000 more

THE FLACHAL.

Prtnlli nf tin- - I'iuiiI'I'tIiie of thn Orrun
Slf tlllH'l.

TenerlfTe, Canary Islinds, Fob. IS.
Juno, the only rurvlvlne pacng:r
the Compagnle Gineralo Trans-At-lantlq-

steamer Flachal, bound fiom
Marseilles for Colon, that wes wreck M

Anagas Point, this Is'nnd, early
Wednesday morning, during a thick
fog, says:

"When tho Flachal grounded, her
engines off steam, and thereby pre-

vented her boilers from bursting. Tho
passengers,undercharge of the doctor
and the secondofficer, were shut up In
the deckhouseunder the btlde. The
cnptnln ordered the boats out, but the

essel took a heavy Hit to port, and
three of the port boats were carried
away In the heavy sea directly after
they were launched. Attempts were
made to launeh tho starboardlifeboat,
and after working steadily from 2 until

,n lne mornuic. svcceieu.
"Those on board Immediately made
desperate rush. Fifty jumped Into

the sca ln nn endeavor to r?nch the
boat-- ljllt on,--

v sixteen succdod, nm!
two of theso WPre washed out. The
boat w"'3 fuI1 of "er. nnd it wa3 Im- -

possible to use the oars. After an
hour and a half the steamerSusu nr--

rived and picked up tho fourteen In the
boat.

"There were still a! forty pople
on the wrtek, 1 ut when the Susu re-

turned from Santa Cruz nr' a nc-u-l wis
sci was

their ow- - instances of
southernwis

women
children. of

jump for
tho vessel

second was

, i .iirrui rim.
Atlinta. Go., Teb. 18. A letter was
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From all It
the c had occasion to to a

about 200 yards from fath--'

er's house,nnd on returning through a
dense seizedupon
tli rue negroes whom had never

nnd when they discovered
that she daughter of Alday

of them firmly held her while a
third applied to skins of

clothing. She was detained until
the flumes were her face,
had entfn Into her iindtr i,
and was then telear--d and to
fly lir r life. sau screaming to
her father's door,
wl'h nrt a fbred of clothing on her
body, end lltemlly one hmje blister.

There wns $100,000 at I'ltts-f.ald- .

the other day.

ft.
City of Mexico. Feb. 18. Public

opinion here Is over blow-
ing up of the Maine, nnd
opinion Is that It wns an treach-
ery, and not of

higher clafs have been Jubilant
affair. lionsilriL' that thn vnn

kPPq werP punished for conniving

Letter of regret tho1
affair, seeing how grave tho matter Is.

Wlll ll ( iiri.il Tor,
Feb. 18. It la proba--

uiu lum Lilt- - mil in(in iji uie n:iiuis OI
tJie Mulno disaster be eared for

'
the as survivors
of of thoso who In Sa--

moan hurricane soveral years ago,
when fifty-fo- American officers

woro Nlpslc,
Trenton, which

on Represent--
j atlve McCIellan of New York has In- -

troduced Joint resolution
$160,000lor this puryoo.

.tiiiiih mill lluii.

lly

S'J1.1

'. r

Feb. 18.--After a spirit- -
c,i .iclrnto occupying irforo than two
nonM lho yc8lerday by a vole
nf ai on -I- WMi ,, ,.i...i ..

tlcship Maine the of Havana
the Kith Instant the

senate.

Mr. Turple's resolutiondeclaring tho
of Kansas Pacific road ought

not to bo continued unlessthe govern--

mont received not only the principal,
the Interest of its claim was

before the senate Mr. Thurs- -

lon resumed his remarks upon
pointed out that debtcf
Union Pacific railway which Included
the Kansas Pacific blanch to the gov--

eminent, was about $71, 000,000. Tho

czics of the main lines
would send to government$G5,000,-0v-0,

or 91 per cent of road's
deliedncssto the United States, prln--

'

ca3h to redeem the first mortgage
bonds and then would have on its

a propsrty that of so
value as compared with that '

senators Imagined, that not a single
ii rf li o crrrnt rnllrnttild nontol'lri V In

Kansas City thought enough of It
venture a bid upon It at the sale Wed-

nesday.
Ueplyirg to Mr. Thurston Mr. Harris

of Kansas, read a telegram he had re-

ceived last night from Topeka as fol-

lows:
lien sold here. Special

sent to St. Louis have
Sanborn approve sale morning."

Mr. Harris said ho did not know
what practical effect the passageof the
pending resolution have been,
but it was evident the purchaserswere

rcmorkablo haste to se-

cure of sale, Re-

marks In oppos'tlon of the resolution
were made by Mr. Gear. Tho resolu
tion then adopted 34 to 29.

resolution as agreed to was as
follows:

Resolved, as the opinion of the sen-

ate that fcale Kansas Pacific
division cf the Pacific roads made yes-

terday ought to be confirmed, ex-

cept upon the terms tho original
nnd tho interest thereof due to

the United Ftatcs from said railway
company of Kansas Pacific bo paid
in full by the bidders.

Feb. 18. The debate
on the bankruptcy bill dragg list-

lessly ln house yesterday, Interest
In Maine being Tho

gla were among those who spoke
against It.

in tno course or aetata --Mr. moo- -

ax (Dem.) of Georgia tooK occasion to

ner was unworthy of a place on
lloor.

ltloilng In Arknntai.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb.. 18. Rioting

has been resumed In Lone county.
A mob has been work for past
several nights ln Crooked Creektown-bhl- p,

burning otherwise
ptoperiy. Nearly every schoolhouse

the township has been burned, and
other public property destroyed.
gtand Jury of Uma Oak county, which
h s just adjourned,says Jn Its report:
"We have made special efforts to
VMttgate and ferret out the depreda-

... . .
r.nu outragescommitted against
of tho colored residentsof

town of Ime Oak, but regret to stato
our efforts have been without suc-

cess, and we aro compelled to refer
these mattersto tho next grand

Mlu Willunl Doml.
New York, Feb. 18. Miss Frances

K, Wlllnrd Is dead. Miss Gordon, her
private secretary,said night that
Miss Wlllard's condition more se-

rious than at any timo since her Ill-

ness, and tho worst was feared.
Hill was in constantattendanceat tho
sl('k w'n"'8 bedside. A large num- -

unt" nt n,Kht, anxiously watching
tho sick woman's bedside.

llullroml
Topeka, Knn., Feb. 18. The eastern

division of the Pacific road, 1C0

miles In length, was under tho
first mortgage yesterday tho Union
Pacific depot ln North Topeka. Judgo
W. D. Cornish, of St. Paul, special
master, conducted tho sale, and tno
property was bought by Alvln W.
Krech, on the part of the reorganlza--

te seen, anil t'o wishing EP"eches tho floor attracted almost
attention and were deliveredcompletely over tho wrrck. cap--

and officers did best, bu' most a handful mem-ln- g

the mountainous seas it 8-
Xono cf the members

possible to attempt to save the supported the measure. Messrs. Wil- -

and All were obliged to son (Dem.) South Carolina, Maddox

their lives. The captainwas (Dem.) of Georgia, Sparkman (Dem.)

bd when and the,of Honda anil nartlett (Uem.j or ueor
officer olnrge."

sonnte

claims

rroFlwd by Gov. Atkinson reply to speech mado Mr. Iandls
Shsi'ff Patterson, of Decatur (Rep.) of Indiana lost week before the

( runty, giving the bare facts regarding Middlesex club Uoston. Ho
h'.rrlljl" eflorts of three unknown nounced Mr. Landls" reference the

necrf day Inst week burn to 'country her people as slanders
death tho rtuuehtc--r of James Alday, and said man who would Indulge
prominent citizen a district remote such misrepresentation a public din- -
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Customs Inspector Marquam, at Ju-- at th(. rebellion and koeplng It alive ' l)er of ihe Woman's Christian Tem-nea- u,

who ordered the Rustlor to the i)V fiilbusterinc exneilltlons. nm thn peiance Union remained at tho hotel
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Washington,
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tion oommltt, for $1,500,000. Th
sal of the middle division will talis
pines to-da-y at Sallna, Kan.

CHINESE MYSTICISM.

JADE STONE IS BELIEVED TO
HAVE POWERS.

Onn nf tlm Few MlnrruU Kiiitnwril wllh
, anil Slimrltia Itfiimrkiililit Alllnlly
A Htriiiien Tula frum thn I'limrrj

KIiikiIoiii.

(Special Letter.)
I.ONG time ago" In
China and In Chi-
na "a long timo
ago" means loat In
antiquity tom e
onn took a p.cce of

VWT neplnlte, common-
ly c a 1 1 e d Jade
stone, and fashion-
ed therefrom an
arm ring. What la-

borious means he
employed or the exact shape and sUo
of the article tho chronicles of the
Chinese fall to state. The arm ring
or bracelet of today Is of one lnvarl- -

al'Io shape, resembling nothing so
much as a large martingale. In color
J1,1'3 raro Rt ranges from- - green or
U1, l0 unltc-- u ls uvcr transpar--

iraiisiiiceni or siiuiiicuni,
rrom ueryi it (tigers, in having no
cleavage, and from quartz by Its fine- -'

ly uneven surface cf fracturo Instead of
smooth and glassy. A sky-blu- e vari-
ety may bo found at Smlthfleld, P.. I.,
and a rare green and red gray Is found
at ICaston, Pa., and Stoutham, Mass.
Nephrite ls made into Images or amu-
lets wherever It Is known, nnd was
formerly extensively worn ns acharm.
It was supposed to be a cure for dis-

eases of the kidney, hence the name,
from the Greek word nephros, kidney.
In New Zealand, China and Western
America It has long been caived or
polished down by the natives Into va--!
nous fanciful shapes. The custom In

China ls to place the bracelet on a
young man's arm Just before the
hand stops growing. A tight fit Is
usually secured, and once placed the
amulet nrm ring Is worn throughout
life. At death, If the bracelet has
proven a lucky one. and If there ls a j

Bon wom it will fit. the bones in the

MAGNIFICENT

To Paris and its visitors from all
the world, the name of the Chateau
d'Kau water place has long been
familiar. Hut the superb project of
Prof. Jan Zawlejskl, architect of the
grand theater at Cracow, by which It
Is proposed to enchance the splendors
of the Intended Parisian universal ex-

hibition of 1000 surpasses most other
designs of decorative architecturecon-

trived for the mere spectacleof n mag-

nificent festivity. It Is to bo con-

structed of Iron, nnd to be clothed with
rushing water; Indeed, the water is
to form Its Inner walls, descending in
vast sheets of unbroken liquid surface,
which are completely to enclose the
halls and chambers of the interior, and
to form a majestic dome crowning tho
whole edifice. The total height will bo
over 300 feet, rivaling the loftiest build-
ings. This Is divided horizontally Into

old man's hand are broken and the
bracelet removed. That tho Chinese,
centuries ngo, recognized sex In miner-
als Is evident from tho following tale
adapted from o..e of their most an-

cient works of literature. "Many
years ngo," It begins, "there novo Into
and weighed anchor In tho great port
of Canton a private Junk. Many ln- -

! habitants came down to the water's.'nl(a ana tne daring ones, among
whom were numerous merchants,
made brave to go out and barter. Of
great fame was that one who was
master of .the Junk. Much rich spoil
brought he to be bought or traded for.

JJ
FLUNO IT OVER THE EDGE.

Fowls, eggs, fresh meat and supplies
of all kinds and descriptions were
carried out In small boats. These
brought hack In exchange that which
the masterof the Junk had collected In
hla vnett..... ....rnvlnirg ......nnd mnnv 1,1nnrlvnu ,....j m.vw

I massacres. Among thoso brave ones
1,rom ine lanu wno tnn-ie-

u on tno junic
.
rven untl1 the eargo was well
"JB" opposed of, was one wise one,

I of long years and much learning In the

InnJ. As yet no purchase had he

made, n'or effort to barter. Seeing he

remained to tho last, the masterof tho
Junk addressed him, saying, 'Thou
hast not bought of all my store. And

now there remains nothing. Where-

fore tnrrlest thou?' And the wise one
replied, '1 would buy It I but knew
tho price.' 'The price of what?' asked

4

the master. 'Thy tunglc bracelets, an
swercd the other, How knowest thou i
I have magic bracelets, seeing they aro
hid beneath the sleeve?' roared tho
master. 'I know all things.' 'Then
ray what they aro worth.' 'I will glvo
one million tncl.' 'Wherefore such
gieat price?' 'They be male and fe-

male.' 'Male nnd female?' 'I, the wlso

one, have said it.' In proof of which
the wise one requested that he be al
lowed to hold either of the bracelets
In his own li.uul. Wrought with curi-

osity nnd after much difficulty in doing
so, tho master took from his arm the
first of the pair of magic bracelets
which had so far been hidden. Eager-

ly telzing It, the wise one gazed for n

long time Into its mysterious bril-

liancy, then of a Btid..en he Hung it
oer the edge of the Junk into tho
water below. With a tiger's shriek
the masterof the Junk drew forth his
glittering sword and cried, 'What hast
thou done?' 'Naught that cannot be
remedied, even to that which was be-

fore. Have 1 not said they be male and
female7 Dip thy hand deep Into tho
sea and that which ls astray will seek
out Its mate.' Doubting, the master,
with much difficult- y- for he was a fat
man had himself lowered over the
edge of the Junk and dipped deep his
bracelet arm, which Is the right, for
women wear theirs upon the left. And,
lo! when the master'sarm was with-
drawn, side by side upon It, like hus-bau- d

and wife, clung the magic brace-
lets." Since tlmt day It has been tho
desire of cvery Chinaman's heart to
possessa pair of magic bracelets.

A MfHllii-tt- l K.'rt-- l.

The banquet which was held hereat
ilio Timrrlnno nf Gnnnt Urlch with the
Bavarian Princess Salilna has a luster
all its own. Seven thousand guests
were present, nnd for their serving 800
of the handsomest people that could be
found In nil the land were brought to

WATER PALACE.

three stories, the solid framework of
which exhibits different architectural
orders the Tuscan, tho Renaissance,
and the Ionic styles, one aboveanother.
Visitors will have entrancesquite freo
from danger of a wetting, and may
ramble securely about tho palace, take
their seats in the theateras spectators
of the Varieties, or avail themselves ot
tho restaurant,or ride on bicycles, or
join the dnnco nt a ball. Ily the aid
of lifts and staircasesthey can go any-
where, protected in some places by
glass screens and roofs, where need-
ful, from oven a drop of water blown
aside by disturbance of the air. The
surrounding waters, however, Illumi-
nated with electric light in various
changing colors, will probably be the
chief attraction of thlp wondeful pal-
ace. Furthermore details may be ex-

pected in the course of Its erection.

the castle and costumed In red and yel-
low cloth, and In the fourteen colossal
kitchens were bervlng day and night
tho same number of cooks. Tho feast
continued ono weok, and during this
time there were consumed 13C oxen,
1,800 calves, 570 capons,1,200 chickens,
2,759 fieldfares, 11 tons of Balmon, 90
tons of herrings, 120 pounds of cloves,
40 pounds of saffron, 200,000eggs, 3,000
sacks of flour nnd 1,700,000 gallons of
wine. For eight days and nights a pub-
lic wine fountain poured unlnterrupted--5

through eight tubes red and white
wine for nil that wished to drink.
Harper's,

AnmiliiK HtatUtlrc.
There are 90,000 babies born in the

city of New York every year. They
number 250 a day, or one each six
minutes. Take them out together for
an airing and the row of baby car-
riages would extend up tho Hudson to
Albany 150 miles. Current Litera-
ture.

Oboil TIlllIK,
Customer So this 1b your world-rp-nown-

corn solvent? Strange, I've
nover oven heard of It. Chemist No,
I daresaynot. About 25 years ago It
curod every corn in the neighborhood,
and now I'm Just getting It out again
for tho next generation.

A t'leur time.
Maud You can rjll from young

Hlank's conversation that ho has a
clear head. Clara Yes; there Isn't
anything In- - it.

In a now fruit picker recently patent-
ed two rings aro hinged to tho end of
n polo and operated by pulling a cord
to closo HkeawB around tno apple, a
fabric sack or tubo being mounted at
tho back of each ring to catch the fruit
as It falls.

BATTLE WITH SPIDERS.

Remit of It a St. Loot Muu May

Die Peculiar Mytiiptnmii.
John Held, who had a battle with

spiders at J. A. Patten'sgrocery store,
R'22 Mnrkct street, Is much worse, says
the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h. Dr. Koar-nc- y

of the city dispensarystaff fears
the victim of tho vcnomoiiB Insect Is

doomed man. Deadly poison Is cotirs--

lng through his veins nnd symptoms of
lockjaw are developing. A peculiar
feature of Hold's ntlllctlon Is thnt he
Is able to bo nbout nnd nttend to his
duties. Ho apparentlydoes not realize
his danger. Three unsightly marks,
two on the left side of his nose and one
on his chin, show whore ho was bitten.
His JawB are becoming rigid. He talks
with difficulty. "I am feeling pretty
well this morning," said Hold to a re-

porter, "but I can scarcely oped my
mouth. There seems to be big lumps
In my throat and my Jawbones ache.
My arms and shoulders nro covered
with red blotches, which seemto grow
larger all the time. I nm sure I was
not bitten on the arms or shoulders,
for I wore ray coat when the Bplders
nttacked me. The poison must be com-

ing to the surface. When I went to
the cellar to pack a case of good3
Thursday night I removed a lot or
rubbish to get a box. I felt something
run across my face and brushed It off.
When It dropped to the lloor 1 saw It
was a blapk spider. I steppedon It. In
nn Instant the place seemednllve with
spiders. They ran across my face and
hands. I did not know I had been
bitten until I camo upstairs. A friend
asked mo what was the matter With
my nose. I looked In a mirror and
saw there were two big blisters on my
left nostril. When I touched them they
burst. I was feverish nil night. Friday
morning I found a third blister on my
chin. I went to the dispensary and
had the wounds cauterized. The
blotches on my nrms and shoulders
have appeared since." A reporter ac-

companied Held to the dispensarySat-
urday morning. Dr. Kearney examined
him nnd expressed surprise at the
progress of the virus through the sys-
tem. "This man has a clear case of
blood-poisoning-," he said. "Even if
lockjaw does not set In he may die."
After the wounds were dressed Hold
went back to work, still refusing to be-

lieve ln the doctor's diagnosis. Tho
spiders which bit Held are known as
black spiders. Their engine of de-

struction ls a mnndlhle or claw, which
when not ln use Is folded between the
Jaws. When the black spider settles
on his victim he opens his jaws and
extends the mandible. As the claw-lik- e

organ enters the flesh, a poison sac In
the tip of the mandible Is opened and
the deadly virus Injected.

Mnn'a Infiillllile Clulite.
Conscience ls the voice of the soul;

the passions are tho voice of the body.
It ls astonishingthat often these two
langunges contradict each other, and
then to which must we listen? Too of-

ten reasondeceivesus; wehaveonlytoo
much acquired the right of refusing to
listen to It, but conscience never de-

ceives us; It Is tho true guide of man;
It Is to man what Instinct Is to tho
body, which follows It, obeys nature,
and never is afraid of going astray.
London Echo.

Itrctltr.
Dr. Abernethy wns notoriously ono or

tho most laconic of men. It Is said that
ono day there was among his patients
a woman who had burned her hand.
Showing him the wound, she said, "A
burn," "A poultice," answered the dlc-to- r.

Next day shecalled and said "Bet-
ter." "Repeat," said tho doctor. In a
week she made her last call, and her
speech was lengthened to three words,
"Well, your fee?" "Nothing," said the
physician, "you are the most sensible
woman I ever met."

JUVENILE JOKES.

Reth (seeing a hen shaking some
feathersoff, excitedly) "Look, thoro's
a hen boiling over."
Ethel (aged 6) "I wonder where all

tho clergymen come from?" Frances
(aged 5) "I suppose the choir boys
grow up Into ministers!"

"Charley, you should not say 'that
air.' It isn't proper." A few days aft-
er tho father brought home an alrgun,
whereupon Charley said: "Papa,what
must I say when I want to say that
alrgun?"

Tho pupils of a school were asked to
give In writing the difference between
a biped and a quadruped. Oneboy gave
the following: "A biped has two logs
and a quadruped has four legs; there-
fore, the difference betweena biped and
a quadruped Is two legs."

iv uusiuu teuciier uau ueen giving a
familiar tnlk on zoology to a class of

In a grammarschool. To
test their Intelligence he said In tho
course of his remarks: "Who can tell
me tho highest form of animal life?"
A little girl held up her hand. "Well,
Mary?" "The hy-ena-," shouted Mary,
seriously, but triumphantly. Repress-
ing a smile, the teachersaid, "Is It
Mary? Think again. Is a hyena the
very highest? Don't answertoo quick-
ly; take your time." "Oh, now I
know," cried Mary; "It's the giraffe."

CURIOUS PACTS.

Next to our grape wine It is believed
that Japanesesake, or rice wine, ls the
oldest alcoholic beverage known to
man, Its use In Japandating back oyer
2,000 years.

The completion of Commonwealth
avenue extension makes a con-
tinuous avenue 120 feet wide from the
Public Gardens to tho Charles river la
Newton, 11.14 miles.

France has set up about three hun-
dred monuments tomore or less dis-
tinguishedFrenchmenduring the last
twenty-liv- e .years, and there are now
127 committees collecting money for
more,

A fibrous preparationot steel, made
In tho same manner as the
"mineral wool," by passingan air blast
through molten steel, Is coming Into
use for cleaning, polishing, etc,, luteal
ot sandpaper.

Wales Is the richest part ot Great
Britain In mineral wealth. England
produce annually about f 10 to each
acre, Scotland a little less tfcaa 110,
but the product ot Walee aiMvaU st-
over ISO per acre.
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that kill are not distinguished by any mark or sign from
coughsthat fail to bo fatal. Any cough noglocted,may sap
the strength and undermine the health until recovery is
Impossible. All coughslead to lung trouble, if not stopped.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral CuresCoughs.

"My little dMRhtcr was. token with a dtstreoslnff cough,
which thrco yearn defied all tho remediesI tried. At
length on the urgent recommendationof a friend, I beganto
pivo her Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After using on
bottle I found to my grea. surprise that shewas Improylng.
Three bottles completely cured her."--J. A. GRAY, Trav.
SalesmanWrought Iron Kango Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Ayer's CherryPectoral
Is put up In half slzo bottles
mt halfpries 60 omnts

T3

UfJ

Knt Mlrral.
In a country newspaper appears the

following announcement: " A number hut.
of deaths unavoidably postponed,"
Plck-Me-U- p.

IIiMriitrho Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' AutMlcndache nevor fulls, 23c

No mun ovor dyed his whiskerswith-
out bolng caughtat it. tho

1 liolleve my prompt no of I'lao's Curo AN
prevented quick consumption. -- Mrs. l.ucy Wo
Wullacc, Marquette, Kims., Dee. IS, 'OS.

A mun who leads fast lifo is often I,
slow In paying his debts.

Mrs. Wtnatim's ftoollilno; Syrup
lurclnl urn teihttij, oftmintl'oriiiiiK ri ilui r I nil am
wutlou, allays palu. uirm win j mile. i'lOvim liotllo.

'l'ho world Is full of yollow people to
read tho yollow newspapers. at

TO CUKE A CCM.O IN ONK IAY.
Take I.uxAttvc llriimo Qulnlno Tablets. All ouu

DruggiBts refund themoneyIf It falls to cure.'J5o
II

Hoform is iir-o- .l for ulmoit us many
purposes now-a-da- as uleuti'Iclty.

fifty Out. ho
Gunrnnteed tolricco Imhltcme, tmiUes weak

men strung, bloudpuiu. flue tl. All druggists.

What has tocoitio of tho old fashion-
ed man who w out Into his elo-- ot to pray? If

011, what m'1.i:mhi coifi:i:.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111.,

writes: "From one pui'kngo Salzcr's
Gorman ColTeo Horry costing Lie I
grow 1100 lbs. of better coffeethan 1 can and
buy in stores utIII) centsa lb."

A packageof this und big seed cata-
logue Is bent you by John A. Salzor
Seed Co.,I.uCrosiu, Wis., upon receipt
of Lie stampsand this notice, w. n. a. In

Do amateursingersund elocutionists
realize why people want to hearthem?

Eczema and

ill Her Life.
up

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,
ays thathis daughter,Ida, inherited a

severecaseof Kciema, which the usual
mercuryandpotash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine i, external appli-
cationsand internal remedies,without .

result. Hfr sufferings were intense, a
andher condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remediesdid not

seemtc reachtlie dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S.wasgiven, when I

an improvement
wasat ouce noticed.

V uA Mr The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
nnw alic is cured

I sound and well, her
skin is perfectly do,
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteedpurely vegetable)

curei iJczema,Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is arealblocdremedy andalways
cures even after all else fails.

A Blood Remedy
' Takea blood remedy for a blood disease;
' a tonic won't cure

Our books try
on Dloou auu
skin diseases
mailed free toSSSany address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.
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IN A BUNCH.
RHEUMATISM, aNEURAbUIA,

ST.JACOBSOIL

lATfMt growtrt of U ranandCloTrHeiU
InAmMtoa. HUkw.

lUtUaM. MMdawi gbwaIn April wlU l'
reutiac orop la Jnlr. file dirt cbMP. Mam.
noM Mtalou an 11 pkw. Orauand Oralu,

aotle.Catalofutto.
JOII BlLlIBMID CO.. UlDUl, Wll. l

MEW

MM. o7 tMtiaanUli and 10 dart

W. N. U. 9-I- S98

Vbm wtrtifl Klitly
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It will bo our luck, when wo get to
heaven,to lmve to sit behind a high

To Curo HeadacheIn IS Minutes.
Tnko Dr. Davis' All

A good mnny people ninkohay while
sun shines, und then let it spoil.

OPEN LETTER TO
arc ussertlnc In the courts our rlnht to tho

erelu'.helino of the word imil
'asourTraili'Murk.

Dr. .Samuel Pitcher, of llynnnls, MaNsaclm-sett-s,

wns thoorlKlimtorof
the aiimo that hashomeut.d doesnow

bear tho lo sUiiaturo of CHAS. H.
Kf.KTriir.lt on uery wrapper, 'lhls Is tho
otlu-lnn- l "l'lTCIIKK'S t'ASTOKIA" which has
been mi d In the homes of tho mothers of
America fur over thirty jc.ns.

the wiappoi and see that It Is "tho kind jou
hate Mm in I onelit ' andhas the sliniuturt of
('HAS I't.r.Ti m;n on the Wrapper So

las iii'tluirlty fuun mo to use my name
except Tlit (.rntiiiir ( oinpunv of ubleh Chu.

KleteliiTls I'M 11.tii
Maieh S S'Tt I, MT(-i:i- ;. M I).

So long as ho is ablo to digest what
eats,a man Is neverwilling to ad-

mit that ho cats too much.

To Curo Forever
Take CuscaretsCan ly Lathm tic. 10c or ".1e.

CO 0. fall tu cure, ilrugls's refund money.

Don't believe that curling Irons are
responsible trr nil thp curly hair.

Crmvriit Hotel, Dlll-fU- SprtiiKu, Ark.
OpensMaieh 1st In lieirt of Oark Moun-
tains, climate mild ami bracing, tcencry Ucl

beautiful. L'ne(ualed medicinal uutt-is- .

l.xcurslun rates, through sleepers. Ia FrlMO
Line. Address Manager Crescent, Eureka
bpilngs, or Geo. T Nlcholhon, G. I. A., l'rlsco
l.lue, St. I.ouls, Mo.

No party is a successunless the boys
the creep up to tho

windows, undlook in.

lleiiuty la Utooil Deep.
Cleanblood menus aclean skin. No beauty

without It. Cascarets, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
stirring up the loy ller uml driving all Im-

purities from the body. Hegiu y to
banish pimples, bolls blotches, blackheads,

that sickly billons complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2."ic, 50c.

Wo nevergreatly admired man of
whom It was said ho was great to cut

and act funny.

MO KI.ONDYKE FOR .ME!

Thus nays E. Walters, Le Uaysvllle,
Pa., who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels
Salzcr's corn per acre. That means 2r,-20- 0

bushels on 100 acres at 30c a bush--

el, equals J7.5C0. That 13 better than
prospective gold mine. Salzer pays

$400 In gold for best nanio for his 17- -

lnch corn and oats prodigy. You can
win. Seedpotatoesonly 51.no a barrel.

Sond This Notice ami 10 Cm. lu Stamps
to John A. Salzer SeedCo., La Crosse,
Wis., and get free their seedcatalogue
and 11 new farm seed samples, includ-

ing above corn and oats, surely worth
10, to get start. w.n.h.

It Is not tho good you uro willing to
but tho good you actually do, that

counts.

PITS
fir.l iiny'i ue l Dr. Mine (iri-a- t .Nervu Kc.torer.
tnil for KH Kl. 44.00 initl bollle and ticUmc.
11L H. 11. KUM, l.tJ ,J1 cli M-- . l'lilUdiilphm, I'a.

Nothing is moro tlresomo than a
womun always tulklng of gattlng mar-rie- d.

Kilui'Rte Your IIohcU With Cnscurets.
CandyCatlmitle, curo forever.

IOcS.'ic, If C,C.C. fall, druggists refund money.

If j oil think you ure in society,
giving party without refresh-

ments.

StarTobacco Is tbe leading braudof
the world, because-St Is tho best.

Doing o'.ectod treasurer of lodgo
ruins nearly as many men as whisky.

,,M W lit MH

unch all the worat paln In
this:

QUICKLY.

ih m m hi w hi

WdHBArav m

CURE
1T. HI A for unnatnralg dlicbarf.i, laflamaiatioM,

g--t-l OuiumI U frrlUlioat or ult.ratloai
wkai mt u MIUIV of muaani Blimbri&H.
UZIrniMU I Mauilaa. P.lul.M. and not aitrla.
tssv

! mHl"or Mnt la plain wruptr.
m r bAifiu ia.Va.

CtiroaUr Hat sa roiuMfc

PrM.a,P( aa nalli Included.
nUlll InO SuUdluU. f.r riytor. lamnlM

Vkti Klidly
NHllM TaU Tift.

ftT

OF DIRT BE A
WITHOF

Is prevented by"vacc nation." wonauty in u. o a. uurim
Uit 8 years reducedto one-thir- of oneper cent. TUousunds
of Hards successfullyvaccinated. Testimonials, etc.

at crifMi Avenue. Chicago.
EWARI OP IMITATIONS, NONB GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

IHHWWWWWWmCLOVER
OurUrauMliturMlMl

frMforlMpoiUnandlkU
A. w

ilHHHHHMWWAVi
DISCOVERY:

mirerwSk
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AvirtlMit
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Real

Druggists.

MOTHERS,

"CASTOIUA,"
"I'lTlllEK'SCASTOKlA.

I'lTCIIUtl'SCAS-TOKIA,- "

Lookeiirefully

(I

Constipation

neighborhood

a

a

t'ruineiitlCJurrit.oflUornjrToutneikft(

constipation

n

u

alumpllko

LUMBAGO.
VSStV.'WlitLV,

LEG

YOUMCLFI

lilHtiinN

HlEUlOHIMIOUOa.inor)Uonou.
-- om6iiTi,o.rj 7

iAi
mHlrlHU

iiiMtrlig MvtrtlMWitt

"A HANDFUL MAY HOUSE-UFU-L

SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE

SAPOLIO
BLACK

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,

SEED

SCIATICA,

MOLA JBUKSH.

OLA 11UKSII be-M-

longed to the
hnraja of Dcnares,sfi and was lent by
him one January
to a small shooting
party In South

IS W .rs Mlzapur, conslst--
U7m r tei'Q lng of three gentlc- -

. J31! .. ...... nt Mfll'nm

r2ui had their wives
's'rr ami children. He

w.is without tusks, of great size, and
of what nmateurs call beautiful points;
stanch with tiger, trained and tracable,
but credited from the first known of
him with nn uncertain temper. On
tho 15th of the month he took part In
an expedition Into tho Jungle; pelted
a wounded tiger Into a ravine wuu
clods till the brute charged and fas-

tened on his ear; then got his foe be
tween his less, and kicked him from
hind-fo- ot to forefoot and back again
till he was done for. On tho Mth he
carried some of tho party, Including
two ladles, for an outing, nothing un-

usual being oliFcrvnb'.e In his manner,
except a ralher excited rivalry with a
hore which was canteringby his side.

On arriving In camp, he was fed. as
usual, by femtlp hand', nnd his affec-

tation humored of having his biscuit
put actually Into his mouth. He had,
however, about him rather a menagerie
smell, for which a hath In a nelgubor-in- g

river was prescribed. In perfect
peaceof mind all retired to re3t. Hut
at midnight enmethe cry, "Mola Huksh
has killed bis mahout!" This was
true, but It was generally thought the

vi was accidental. Tho paroxysms
had come on him about 2 a. in. Ho
at once tore himself loose and went
In of attendant.This of good

of be any person or ftX bad
tlvc and cruel, greatly detested and blood. tba bowels,
tho animal. The mahout and his dep-

uty were sleeping side by side under a
tree, shrouded In coverlets, ns the
mannerof the country Is. Mola knelt
on his enemy nnd killed him, nnd, per-

haps, In attempting to rise, slipped on
tn the mahout, who a drunkard,
and not to be easily awakened,
or to think of rolling aside. At any
rate, some hours afterward, when the

returned and saw the bodle3,
he only looked down at that of the ma-

hout, but seized the other and
It hither and thither.

All alarm, naturally, In the
camp. Cots were slung up in the
trees one, a banian and
the ladlesand children put In compara-
tive safety. Morning was anxiously
loooked for. When It came, however,
the coast was clear. Mola Buksh was
passing his time In wrecking a village,
at a little distance, unroofing houses
and plundering the sweetmeats and

The other elephants
driven Into the jungle. The men wero

and vigilant, tho servants on
the watch. no alarm was given, a
forced march was determined on, and
off tho whole party set for encamp--

is n dr ft

V9mim I Mill lit,

ON THE RAMPAGE.

ment. ten miles off. This was reached
In safety, hut the elephant was soon In
pursuit, upset the camels, loads and
all, on the road; Hung to right and left
the burdens deserted by tho
coolies, caught up two unhappy linger-
ers and killed them both, nnd pounded
away over the hill-ston- with mad-
ness in his head and unnatural activ-
ity of overheated excitement In his

The anxious friends were seat-
ed on trunks, their
encampment, when the shout arose:
"Mola Is coming!"

And, sure enough, headlong down a
steep pitch, Just descendedwith every
caution by the party, swung Into view
the recklessmammoth, as the fiends
were close behind him. That was a
moment, Indeed! Wives, ayahs and
children wore hurried to trees scarcely
of adequate height, and men and
the servants took their plnces for de-

fense, them, But one I shall
certainly name him Wigram Money,
magistrate of Mlrzapur. advanced on
the little plain before the tents nlone
to meet .the hruto. He
received Mola Duksh at fifty yards
with his first barrel, and the ball
struck the center of the forehead. This
stopped him, nnd a made him
turn toward the hill. He pursued
on horseback, and though he doubled
round and again approached the tent3,
he remembered his lesson; and, In-

deed, though he dogged the hurried
marches of the party, appearingsud-
denly and causing great alarm, for tho
next day or two ho seemedto have a
dread of coming quite close.

The distances ho traveled were
scarcely credible; by light In tho
dark It was one excited and destruc-
tive raid, without exhaustion and with-
out repose. Ho tore off the he
toro up wheat, ho devoured or scat-
tered tho contents of shops.

The villagers men and women, chil-
dren nnd old people lied beforo him.
He invaded two other sporting enmps
besides the one ho wns at first attach-
ed to, tossing tho about,
maddening tho horses, and at times
surprising some unfortunato attend-
ant.

Ono of his last feats was this. A
raneo of high birth wns on n pilgrim
ago to Dennres. Phe wns enonmned In
a grove. Red nnd white striped tent3
were enclosed by tho canvas walls; In
tho Innermost was she herself. Tho
tag-ra- g entourage of native rank en.
circled her. seedy sepoy or so, with
shakosover their tted-u- p heads, and
old, unloaded flint muskets, stood
bout. There was a rush cattle and

peasantsdown the road, diiBt in clouds,
and a cry of "The elephant!" Tho
ranee'scurrish hirelings left her, Mola
Duklsh leveled all opposing obstacles,
andstood before tbe 'miserable princess
herself. The slave girls had hidden
themselves. The old lady fled to her
palaakeea. Tat ad animal tor her

from behind It, nnd put her to death.
Ho feasted on a heap of cakes
had been prepared for tho shrines of
the holy city. A Hiahmln crept In to
seo what the fate of his mistresshad
been. Mola tclzed him nnd destroyed
him, nnd flung him on the road, whero
his body wns Ecen by my Informant.

On tho the fit subsid-
ed, nnd Mola Uuklsh walked into his
stables at Hnniniigur, the fort of his
muster, no.ir Henares,glad to have his
wounds attended to. He had beena
week on tho loose had killed twenty
persons nnd wounded others, and had
destroved a great deal of property.
Mornls to nre dull nppendages;
but I Rtirely may cuy such an occur-
rence wnit'd create some rxcltement In
the nelphl'orhood of Primrose Hill. A

tol touJGttrs.

'JOHNNY LAW."

The Qiipi r Tnittirmaee I.1W to PreTent
KllrtliiB Willi WclionlBlrl.

There Is no queerer legislative va-
gary on the stntutehooks of any of the
states than what Is known as the
"Johnny law," passedby the last Ten-

nessee assembly, and now being en-

forced In that state,says the New Or-

leans TIrnes-Deniocrn- t. The law was
passed, we are sorry to have to say,
for the restraint nnd humiliation of

heen
joints,

went

Juvenile as If the munt, so buuted some for
girls" had not been a and and happenedon Dr.

llm' Pink PIUh for I'ala askedwith Uio ,ome mv nelghborsnbout tin. medicine,
youthful of male or it used eernl persona in
tion from the davs of Father Adam Hnd they recomnieudccl it
until now. is the "Johnny law" LeirpycdlKrn1rIKbPtruCw,a;,.Iiln'dII cM,?
of "An for the commenced them
tion of hoarding fall, and ta ting tbe sixth
for nnd the and ' few mouthsago. amiiotbothjimdwUh

rheutnntlsm now, me
mates 1. It enact-- cnu mot recommend

search his state hereafter it These pills nre not for rbeu-ma- n

purlolner grain, shall 'TrWs 7ro.rimpove.Ube'd7or
by persons willfully unnecessarily Ubcy
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grain. been
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second
was

roofs,

equipments

which

twenty-sevent- h

stories

Tennessee:

ed by the of the

with, or In way
disquiet the of any school or

for In this state,or the
or in charge of

them, while on road or
street, or In any building or structure,
or on the school premises; nor shall
any communication be for such
purpose with such or any of
than, either or in or
by signs or otherwise; and it shall

for any person to enter upon j

any such school or premises,
except on business, first hav- -
lng permission from prln--
clpal In of same; and every per-- i

:son of either of said
siinll be deemed guilty of a mlsde-- '

meanor and on conviction
shall pay a fine of not less than nor
more than $30 for each offense on first
conviction: and upon second and sub-
sequent conviction of a like offense
shall pay a fine of not less than $10
and not more than $30 and be Im- -

prisoned at the discretion of the court
In the jail not less than ten nor
more than thirty days. Section 2. Be
it That It '

la wf ul for any person or persons to I

i ,.loiter, .v...... j o,t t.w.. i.tu
roads, sidewalks

or other or to
unnecessarily pass along the same In
such manner and with Intent to an-
noy, vex or the owners or oc- -,

tht

comrade

all

was

was
llredand

fougbt

lovers, up remedies
myself, finally

pastime People

fcectton popula-- hnd'been

protec-- (taking taking
schools colleges flnfsbol

females
Section He cure(ime

inatten-- unlawful
do

growing

of

general

interfere disturb,
pupils

college females
teachers

public

pupils
orally writing,

he
unlawful

college
without

obtained
charge

guilty offenses

thereof
$3

county

further enacted, be tin- -

wander
public streets,alleys

places

disturb
cupants of premises used for school hi. Sprints,
college purposes for education of In of Oark Moun-male- s

Anv vlnlitlnir climate mild and biaclnir, scenery wildPerson and unequalcd medicinal waters.
section shall he deemedguilty and Kxcurslon latcs, sleepers., via Kriseo

snail be lined and punished ns In the
first section. Passed on March
1S97."

LARGFST SAFE IN THE WORLD.

Oiip Unlit l,y an Knu'llsli Klrm 17 Feet
IllKliand 13 IVrt Wide.

Thu hlchest. If not tho inr.
est, safe In world has just been
constructed hi Liverpool by a well- -
known safe manufacturing firm for a
bank In Scotland. It Is a steel struc--.

quite as big aa many a cottage,
or even a house. It Is built In two
stories, Is In height rather more
than 17 feet. Its other measurements
are: Depth, 13 feet; width, 13 feet. The
whole Is divided off into rooms or
chambersof a fair size. This enormous
safe Is to stand in a large room, Us
bottom resting on steel girders. It Is
believed that this kind of safe Is Im-

mensely superior to chambers or vaults
of stone, having fireproof and

burglar-proo- f doors, because all such
vaults can be undermined, as has ac-

tually happened In more than one In-

stance. As this safe standsfree of the
ground, It Is, of course, quite impos-
sible that It can ho entered by
process of underminingwithout deteo
tion.

Their Antho-- .

The publication of a little posthu
mous volume of poems entitled "Vox
Humana," tho late John Mills, ought
to set at rest the question of the

or, least, one of the au-

thorsof the simple epitaph;
"His work well done,
His race well run,
His crown well won,

Here let him rest."
which was placed over the coffin of
President Garfield nnd over that of
the Duke of Clarence. Mr. Mills, It
seems, wrote the lines In 1878 as an
epitaph for his brother, and, never
hnvlng them, wns much as-

tonished to thejn mentioned In
the accounts of Garfield's funeral. On
Inquiry It wns found that the American
copy, which differed slightly from Mr.
Mills' poem, had beentranslated from
a Latin version, which was, In Its
turn, a translation from "an English
original. London Chronicle.

lleltrr
Dixon I don't seo why you refuse

to join our little party; you have
failed to a slnglo reason for do-

ing bo. Hlxon Very true; I haven't
a Blnglo reason, but Dixon But
what? Hlxon I a married one.

It Does.
Fuddy It Is tho way

people go ou about that fool of a
Kuuggate. Just becausehe has money
they say he's a brilliant conversa-
tionalist. Duddy That's right. Money
talks, you know, Boston Transcript.

Anatomical.
Heardso "I heard you drove down

to the club tho other night took a
hand. How did you leave the game?"
Baldso "On foot." New York Jou
aaL

A VIGOROUS BATTLE.
From JTm Zra, Orttmhurg, fnd,

Tbe is a straightforward state-
mentof fact or n Tetcranof the latowar.
No will need furthor proof than
tholr friend' own woid, as heregWen.

Hqulre JohnCaktor, of Newpoint, Ind,, U
the narrator, nnd nn honent, cltl-re- u

be 1 too. Ho unid "I hare
troubled with rbeumatlstnlu in v
eversince 1 to tbe wnr It wabrought
on hj ibt exposure there. It catno on mo
grnduallr. nud kept gutting worm until I

unableto do nuy work. I tried ixi e al
phvhlclans, but tbey did me uo good, Ther
xald my troublo wai rheunintlauiremit tig
la dlmaio of tbe htart, and tlmt there
nooureforIt Nevorthelexil bad

tbe dlaaefor thirty years,auddid
not intend to die, limply because they said
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I Want to Swearto That.

Dr. Wllllnms' I'lnk Tills for i'nla People.'1

lie Wa m Terror.
Customer "I want a good watch

dog. Is this one savage''" Dealer
"Is he savage! Why, he actually chews
holes In hlsjwn pants "

Misnamed.
Benson I see somebody says It

would be Impossible to break the bank
at Monto Carlo. Adams Then why
do they call It a bank?

Kvery man who hai not experienced,
either u burlier or u baby In the house,
clulms thut he is a light sleeper,

Customs Lilies lleeltleil.
The general uppralseis of itoodu parsing

through the Cutnm Hou,e U.m- - made several
decisionslateh which until pad upon by
the Secretary of theT i.ia iry Mill hold good
But while there 1 subilpy in that quarter,
no systemfailing in strLntn can tn- - properly
fcustnlnrd without VI'' 11I.1 of Huitcttrr s Stom-
ach Bitters a genial ionic ami reuitdy for
malaria, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
tion andbiliousness

Thero is as much L'Osslo ubout tho
navy ut presentas thero i abouta gay
married man.

Oon'lTobieco Spit and SmskeYour Life Awir.
To quit tobacco easily and forersr, bo mag--

netlcfull of life, nerve andvlior. take No-T- o

Bac. the wander-norke-r. that makesweak men
itrong. AlldrufgNts, Mc.or II Cure ifuaraa--
icca. uooail'l arm -- anipio ircc. Aiiurow
sterling RemedyCo., cmcago or New Yoru.

You would bo teribly sore If you
knew whom your best friend regards
as his bestfriend.

Line. Address Manager uroceut, hureka
Springs,or Geo. T Nicholson, O. V. A., Frisco
Line, St. Louis, Mo.

England's Charitable Women.
A record of ladles' charitable be

quests la 1897 Is not without Interest.
Twenty-fiv- e ladies whose personality
amounted in all to 2,500,000, be--

Queathed$3,155,000oddof this to chari
tlfl- -'' nearl' th of tnelr
etate-- Ttta Scotoh lftdles ,eft Ur;e
tol"819 to Scotch hospitals, etc., and
of c0""6- - founded more scholarships
anQ ""rsaries. Tne scotcn nave an un
falling belief In education, and Edin-
burgh, in particular, simply bristles
with bursaries and eduoatlonal endow-
ments of every description. Lady Mal-

colm, of Poltallocb, left her residuary
estateto a school founded In America
for t&e revival of the lost mysteries
of antiquity. What these are we do
not know. It Is noted that all these
charitable ladles wero long-live- d, tho
average age at which the twenty-fiv- e

died being 84. at. James'Gazette.
SmokeSledgo Cigarotta?,SO for C cts.

Some- women do nothing but write
letters.
A GREAT TIDE OF PROSPERITY.
CanadianLoan Companies (letting Money

on MortgagesThat Hud Ileeo
Written US.

Probably In the history of the con
tinent there never was such a tide of

' prosperity enjoyed by any country as
the Dominion of Canada Is being fa
vored with. That portion of Canada
known as Western Canada Is attract-
ing thousands of people, who are seek-
ing homes on the arablo lands of that
new but rapidly developing country.
Possessedof exceptionally good rail-
road privileges, the best school sys-
tem In the world, churches In every
small settlement, while in the towns
and cities all denominations are rep-
resented, and with markets In close
proximity to the grain fields, most of
the requirements for a comfortable ex-

istence are met. The development
that is now taking place In the mln- -
lng districts gives an impulse to agrl--

I Altlll... n .1 iwnml H I n a ,1'ltl. (TlSwlluiiuiv, aiuu uuu in lira, nmi suuu
crops, bring about a state of affairs
that the crowded districts of more
populous centers are taking advan-
tage of. The Associated Press dis-
patches a few days sluce had tbe fol-

lowing telegram:
Toronto, Feb. 4. (Special.) Loan

companies that made advances on
Manitoba property years ago report
that the returns from the west during
the past three months have exceeded
expectations. One company has taken
from Manitoba over $20,000 Interest,
and discharged mortgages, many of
which had been written oft a year ago.
Directors of leading loan companies
are taking a greater interest in busi-
ness of their institutions, and are In-

quiring Into many propertieson which
advances have been made.

The climate In the western provinces
of Manitoba, Alberta, Asslnlbota and
Saskatchewan Is excellent, there be
lng no healthier anywhere. The Can-
adian government la now offering spe-
cial Inducements tor the encourage-
ment ot settlers, and they have their
agentsat work throughout the United
States for the purpose of giving In-

formation and distributing literature.
Among those going to Canada are
maar who have failed
ta make aa good a llvlag aa tbajr ex
Hetaa la tka Ualtaa tatea.

THE TRIUMPH

OP
THIS

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY OF AN

AMERICAN MEDICO-CHEMIS- T,

AND ITS GREAT VALUE
TO HUMANITY.

TO
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EniTon's Note. All of this pape. anxious regarding1 the health ot
themselves, children,relative?or friends, can haveThree FreeBottles of tha
Doctor's New Discoveries, as representedIn the above with ooav
plete direction!,, pamphlets, etc., by (.ending full addressto Dr. Slocutn'a

Building--, New York City.

CONSUMPTION CAN CURED
Foremostamongthe greatest

Medico-Chemis-ts standsDr. Slocutn, of
New York City. His efforts,which for
years had been directed toward the
discovery of a positive cure for

were finally successful, and
already his "new scientific systemof
treatment" has, by Its timely use,

cured thousandsot appar-
ently hopelos cases.

He has demonstrated the dreaded
to be beyond a

la any climate.
Indisputable facts prove that the

Doctor's New Discoveries are anabso-
lute cure for Consumption and all
bronchial, throat, lung1 andchesttrou-
bles; la grippe, ntubborn coughs, ca-

tarrhal affections; scrofula, rheuma-
tism, general decline and weakness,

Hs
aB fiHBalP m
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't te foolcj with a mackintosh
or rubbt r cost. If ou usntaco.it
that will kctp you dry In thehar

storm buy tlio FIth Brsnd

Mr aiicxtr. ir not tor ssis in your
town, write for cstalogue to
A.J. IUWEK, IllStOn. .MSS1.

You are constipated.
We tell you what

IS Cascarets will do.
You buy a dollar's

THIS worth two 50c
'

boxes, two months
SQUARE? treatment, and if

they don't do what '

we say tbey will

Ysu 8stYf tir Dollar Itok.

ktaca'veW
CINDY

CURE CONSTIPATION.

The world's most meritorious
So nice to eat,so gentle

of action, never gripe, always
effective. Sold entirely on merit.

A booklet and ruble free for the siklnf , or I

you csn buy a bos for 10c, 95c, soc, at your '
drugstore. Sstisfsctton(uarsnteea. 75
The Sterling Remedy Co, Montreal.NewYork.

Sjn TA IA Ri li sml L'lmranKeii to ours
Uoca Ilt.lt t7 all drunltts.

FOR 14 CENTS
Ts wUh to atln 1IO.W0 newows--

t jnier.. uJ Uvaceoter
1 lkr. flHr K.ll.h. 10a

lPk. i:rlr rturiag Turulp, 10o
1 mriiutt ilea uitei. iiu
ill.nurk Uucumbrr, IScnAA3sHaV 1 uaiti victur aL.Bttueo.uo
Kloudjk. Melon, llo

1-
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Jonbo tilsnt Onion, lto
Brilliant flower tteeda, Uo

TVorth et.oe,for It eeats.
Above19 pkga. worth tl OS, we will Z
wan jifii iiflf, luarviuiir wna uur
(mat risat and Seed Catalfgue
upoa receiveor inie sot ice
Aetage. We invite onr tradssadV

Vnow when joaonc ttj itei'e
Eflki aS aeeederoawill neverf el sloaswith-a- )

oat (htm. oiauoeaai.Bi.oi aaaatbleCftUlogftlou to. S9,WtSmlsu SISO CO.. U CltSIS. WIS. M

1IM
Your treatesteneasrleCamniii Freedin. wui you allow

tlsMlllUID us to SeU yon store
"- - f- - nui oar rested

OLBAMAM-b- y letterl We aoaldllktto.aae
on ataJtcttlon,tend a taaipls free to prove otr
rsae. For braaa,bicycle enanel.tllvor.woaevera,
kltoken ware, raston nickel and ttetal parts of

r, u. ttos uaa,uateago,111.

for traelasaaSloeailag 8el or akVeas

OF SCIENCE.

AT LAST A CURE FOR CATARRI,

LA GRIPPE, CONSUMPTION,

AND LUNG
THAT CURE9.

EVERY READER
PAPER.

myzrm&$T

readers

illustration,

Laboratory, Slooum

BE
world's

con-
sumption,

per-
manently

disease curable doubt,

MTrURTIC

laxative.

.Chicago.

TROUBLES

Written Application.

THOSE WHO USE
THEM GET WELL.
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lossof flesh, andjall wustingconditions
and to better demonstrate Its wonder-
ful merits, he will send Three Free)
Bottles (The Dr Slocum New Scien-
tific System of Medicine) with full

to all readersof this papet
who send forthem.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, Manu-
facturing- Chemist, Slocum Building.
New York, giving- - name,postofflce and
expressaddress.

There is no charge for medicine o
correspondence-advice-.

Knowing-- as we do, of theundoubted
efllcacv of the Dr. Slocum New System
of Medicine, we urge every sufferer to
take advantage of this most liberal
proposition.

Please tell theDoctor, whenwriting1,
that you read this generousoffer ui
this papernnd greatly oblige.

ALABAMA TO THE FRONT.

$f&&Mni.
Annlston, Ala., wrltesi
litre been uslns; Dr. M.
A. SimmonsUTrBIll
clna In my family 18
years. It has cured me
andmany others of India
cestloa and Dyspepsia.
1 think thero Is quite S
difference In the strenKin
of it, and "Ztllln's" and
' BUc k Draught," Dr. M,
a. s. i.. at. bejlnf tnuoa
stronger.

Pregnancy.
Dnring theperiod of preinancy tasmea

tal state and physical condition of tha
mother Inevitably determine the tmportani
facilities and essential qualities of her off;
sprln(. It shois physically
andhealthy, prepnancywlllbrlngn hordesor suffering: childbirth will be easy ana
comparativelypainless,andheroOsprlaaTa-her-lt

robust healthand ahappy dleposluoa.
Dot there are very fair women who arenot
slok and diseased In some way, and who
saffer from various sympathetic dlstnrb-aac-ss

daring pregnancy. The morning
sickness, nansoa and vomiting and otaef
disturbances can be snpprsssod by sstatfDr. aiasmonaSquaw Tin Win, wbiea
settlesthe stomach and gives tone to thesystem. The bowels should be rernlat4
With Dr. M. A. BlmanonaLItt MsMUetMk,

Jeulfsr, Ala.. wrUesi
for inmawstloa aMIltltousneeabaretuedlur, m. A. Hlmmeaa
x.lvar Medlolne
ysars. It cured H.
uiarc or ursvaspsfr nmaiaca, ana a
more for Mis. M,
Clark In Cfaanara
Lifo than tne dootOM
naaaonein rourreaee.
I think It la far Bssm.
rlor to"Blsok Drsuaa?--.
or "ZellTn'satoaTulaEr.

Meltnohalv.
Where there exists nervous

of tho eexnal organs, there Is frequea

Man irritation andaao.ca led''UritaVleT,s
aonsitire ntsrns.giving rieo to asaalfo
hrtrTnniafinil hvafj.rirAlHfantimK. rhaassl
fsrer la agitated about trifles andworle4
by tho fear thateverything will go wroag.
The condition Is aserionaoneasit raaytxm
in persisieninypocnoaaris, xouoweauy sa
aarur

lulck roller may ce obtalnea byetusa-athadlseatl- va

1st1 ors-ta-s with Dr. M. A.
aimmoiial.iror Bledlclaa. and Dr. ilaa
taonaBquaw Tina vTIn will regulate tM
menstrual function by toning op taeUna
ot tno Btetne.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN

independence la
assuredif you takeiPflig up your home ia
Western Canada,
the landof plenty.

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi-
ence of fanners who have becoaa
wealth in growing wheat, reportsol
delegates,etc , and. full Informatloa aa
to reducedrailway rates, oan be has!
on application to DepartmentInterior,
Ottawa,Canada, or to Dr. Blofaardaoa,
Houston,Texas, Agent for Oaaadla-Govemm-

ent

PENSIONS
Write CAtT. OVAMsWX. fieiliu Aaeae.
4UNewYerkAveasje.WAasWMTN.a.a
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The Haskell FreePress.

.7. 13. l'OOI ,!:.
Editor and rroprictor

Advertising rate inatlr knoun on application

rrma 1 W wt niinnm, luvarlnbly cash In
it vancc

Itntered lth foot Offlee, Haskell, Texas,
a decondclass Mall Mailer

Saturday . 1 el). 20 1S98.

LOCAL DOTS.

JudgeJ. M. Baldwin re

Thursday.
Mr. F. G. Alexander is expect

ed home about the istinst.
Good molasesat T. G. Carney

& Co's. at :;V4 cts per gallon.

Several prospectors are here
from Cook countv looking at our

county with the view of locating.

The Fukk Press has made a

clubbing arrangement with the St.

Louis Republic by which it and the
U.'nnhlic cm be iurnished to cash

subscribers at $2.10 per year.

A telephone messagefrom Major

Smith says that with the assistance

oi sevetalracing men he has arrang

ed the racing program for the reun-

ion.

Mr. T. K. Keith of Curtis, Tex.,

was here this week selling a patented
cloth water bucket for which special

merit is claimed. He will return in

the summer.

We are over stocked on mens

and boys clothing, hats and caps.

We will give you a 15 per cent dis-

count on any goods in this line dur-

ing the next two weeks.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. T. G. Carney tells us that
on his farm, under the management

of his father, they arc putting in a

larger acreagethan everbefore.They

will have 300 acres in various crops.

Eld. W. G. Caperton of Albany

will preach at the Baptist church

Friday night, Sunday and Sunday

nigh:.

The democratic executive com-

mittee in sesson at Fort Worth on

the :2nd, fixed Saturday, July 9th as

Reporter.

the date for holding .the primaries

and August 2nd for the state nomi-

nating convention. Galveston was

selectedas the place for the

Prof. W. W. Hentz of our public

school, hasbeen honoredby an invi-

tation from the faculty to deliver a

lecture on "Arithmetic in the Public

Schools," at the school of methodsat

Galveston in the summer, which he

has accepted. This indicates that

we have a teacher whosemerits and

ability are recognizedby the leading

educatorsof the state.

We are now in position to sell

you groceries almost at railroad

prices. We keep a full stock of fresh

goods and if you will see us before

buying we will saveyou money.
Yours truly,

W. W. Fields & Bro.

The entertainment at the resi

dence of Mr. T. T. Wilbourn on

Washington's birthday, 22nd inst.,

underthe auspicesof the W. P. &

II. M. society, was the social event

of the seasonin point of attendance

and variety of attractions.
Mr. McCrary and Miss Buna Wil-

bourn in colonial costume represent-

ed Geo. Washington and Mrs. Wash-

ington and Mr. Henry Alexander and

Miss Allie Frost Mr. and Mrs. Fair-

fax and acted as hosts and hostsses
ot the occasion. There were several

recitations and patriotic songs, etc.,

and nice refreshments were served

and great good humor and hearty

enjoyment prevailed throughout the
evening.

Financially also it was a success

for the W. P. & H, M. society.

FOR SALE.

One fine quality mosquette carpet

15x18 ft. Has been usedbut little.

It cost $55 we will sell it for $35.00
McC0U.UN & WlI.IlOUKN Co.

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. C. E. Stephenswill be here in

a few dayspreparedto do all kinds

of dental work in a first-clas- s manner.

He will only remain hereuntil (and
including) March 4th. So that per-

sons desiring work should come in

promptly.

ACALL.

The Executive Committee of the

Peonies Party will meet at the court

house Saturday the 5th ot Marcn

1898 at 2 o'clock m. and every

Populist is cordially invited as there

is some important businessto attend

t0 J. I,. STANDr.rr.u,

Chairman of Ex. Com., of Haskell

Co. Tex.

,

JudgeMi Callum of Mitchell cmi..-x- - Commissioner'sCourt Proceedings.
t, says that with a dog poison Miai.e
by I'.ass Hros in bilem', $2.oc per At the regular February term of
section has rid lanM nnrtmne nt tiis the commissioner's court last week

county of the dog post He says County Judge Baldwin was absent Nothing Rives me more pleasure than to credit a when 1 think he

that all we need in thin rnnntrv is and the four commissioner,orcaniml annreciates it enoutih to comeand every few months,but when it runs

cooperation norm tin-- ti.irt nf nil nml the court bv electinc 1. W. Evans. I for a vear. two vears or lonner it shows very clearly to my mind that there

a few days will thorn for vear. Comr. ot Pre. No. i as presiding of- -, is for favors extended. Now a great many 1 have carried

Even three times the cost mentioned and the following business was
would be returned several in j transacted.
one year in grass alone. When we Two petitions for two second-clas- s

come to calculatethe number of cat-- roads to Wildhorsc prairie school
tie the grass eaten by prairie dogs house were granted and J. M. Tuck-wou- ld

fatten we can sec somethinc i R. J- - Norman and ). C. Bohanon
of the loss thev inflict unon the conn-- 1 were appointed a

j ' trv vearlv. We shall take 1111 this' bothTiimii j j 1

p.

subject in near future. Abilene view be composed free-- 1

This is a little better than Bass
Bros promise, but the dogs can be
killed with this poison cheaply. The
price is $1.00 per bottle (per peck of
wheat) 4 bottles $3.50, 5c per bottle
extraby mail. For saleby all

Lost A gold band ring having
a vine running around it and a fly

sitting on the vine. The letters L.

M. H. are engraved inside the ring.
This ring is an old relic and the watering troughs
finder will be liberally rewarded for

I its return. 1. u. l.auney.

To My Friends.

Words fail to expressmy gratitude
and that of my family for our kind-

nessand solicitude toward me during

my prolonged illness.
May God bless each one of you

and help me to be a consecrated an-

swer to the prayers of those whoso
earnestly prayed for my recovery.

Very truly,
Annie Coker.

I wish to say to the public that
I am again in the butcher business,
in partnershipwith J. E. Crisp,
of Aspermont. We haing leased
the businessof J. G. Owens will

be found at theold stand, wliere we

keep beef at all times.
Yours truly,

Millhollon,
for CRisr & Millhollon.

FOE SALE OR TRADE.

I want to sell cheap for cashor
will trade my freight wagon good

team, harness,sheetand bows. All
complete. Would trade for milk,

cows, corn, oatsor Haskell town lots
Come to see me if you want to trade.

S. L. Robertson.

B. Y. P. U.

Programmefor Feb. 27, 3 p. m.

Conquestmeeting.
Leader, Miss Annie Coker.

Lesson:Rom io;i, 12-1- G.

duet, "SomeMother's Boy,"
Misses Hudson andLindsey.

Changesin China, G. R. Couch.
"A Cuban Christian," Miss Etta

James.
Song, Tell it again.
"Evil spirits driven out and idols

destroyed," Miss Mollie Whitman.
"China's need of the Gospel,"

Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Address by Eld. W. G. Caperton.
Collection for Foreign Missions.

FOR

Or exchange for lands in Haskell
Co.; 3G8 acresof good, level land in
the famous Tennessee valley, Law-

rence Co., Ala. Mostly unimproved
with abundanceof timber, a 4 room
house and never failing water.
Worth $4000.00. Address,

II. W. SlhPHF.NSON,

Oakman,Ala.

From everywhere come words of
praise for Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. "Allow me to congratulateyou
on the merits of our Remedy. It
cured me of chronic bronchitis when
the doctor coulddo nothing for me."

Chas.F. HrMEi,, Toledo, 0. For
saleby A. P. McLemore. 9

m

To Our Cotton Customers.

We have during the past season
bought in Haskell from $8000 to
'$10,000 worth of cotton. We are
still holding in storage house at
Galveston about two-thir- ds of this
cotton, In purchasing a portion of
this cotton we agreed to give the
parties from we bought it the
benefit of any advancein pricewhich
might occur within a reasonabletime.

We have now decided that there
will not be a sufficient advance in
price to justify us in holding longer
or even tc bring us out whole on
much ofit, for as you know our loss
is heavy, hencewe will sell, except
in caseswhere parties specially re-

quest us to hold longer,which we will
do for them. Let us hearfrom you at
onceon this point.

T. G. Carni:v & Co,

V

anmmwaif
( .."

man

settle

settle no
Acer,

times

Newt

Vocal

SALE

whom

jury of view on ing to be refused. So please and settle once lets start

As the law requires juries of in new year afresh and by so doing wc all feel better.

the of five

late

and

and

holders, theseorders will have re
main in abeyance for amendment.
--Ed.

On petition presented voting pre-ci- nt

No. was consist-

ing practically of the south half of

election precinct No. 5.
Quarterly reports of the several

county officers were approved.
Reports of road overseers approv-

ed.
Petition of over one hundred citi

zensfor the erection of wind mill and
on public square

was rejected.
Following presiding officers of elec-

tions were appointed and places for

holding electionsdesignated:
W. W. Fields, Pre. 1, hold election

at Court House.
J. A. King, Pre. 2, hold electionat

Brushv Creekschool house.
D. H. Hamilton, Pre. 3, hold elec-

tion at D. W. Arnold's residence.
T. E. Carter. Pre. 4. hold election

at Willow Paint school house.
A. B. Carothers, Pre. 5, at Mes-quit- e

school house.
L. S. Jones,Pre. C, hold election

at Lake Creek school house.
E. G. Bennett, Pre. 7, hold elec-

tion at
Following road overseerswere ap

pointed for the several road

J. 3. Vox,
II. S Post,
D. V. Arnold.

Shook,
Jno. Annew,
W. L. Yoe,
Bob Davie,
V. K. Perry,

Pre. W. Ca?on, Pre
F.M.Morton,
Geo Cavener,

M.Klko,
W. Walton,

Montgomery "14
Ward

Geo. Messer,
PredWalkir,

Treasurerordered to transfer $19.

25 irom common to scalp fund and

$246 50 from common to jury fund,
said amounts to be used in paying
off balanceof registeredinbebtedness
against said funds.

Treasurerordered to transfer from

court house and road and bridge
funds to the interest and sinking
fund an amount sufficient to pay the

interest, commissions and exchange
on the bonded indebtedness of the
county due Apr. 10th.

Treasurerordered to transfer same
as

- n i--
r

7

1. L. 0

" 2. " 10

c.

" 11

H " 12

II ' 1.1

IV T
J .1 " Id

" 10

" I;

above the sum of $2500 with

which to pay off 2j; bonds due in

1900.
Ordered that J. W. Evans, inspect

the bridges across Paint creek on

Anson and Abilene roadsand report
condition of same to next term of

this court.
Contract for publishing the de-

linquent tax list awarded J. E.

Poole, publisher Hasklll Free
Pkessat 25 cts per tract per year,
and clerk ordered to issue to him Co.
warrant for 250 as part paymenton
same.

Delinquent tax list as prepared
under the Colquit la by tax collec
tor comparedand approved and or-

dered to be recordedby Co. clerk.
allowed W. B.

Anthony, tax collector, for making
up delinquent tax list as follows:

For reporting each assessmentfor
first year sold or delinquent $1. For
reporting eachblock or lots for each
subsequent year sets each. For
separating hack assessments and
prorating personal and poll tax for
each tract or lot 25cts.

Claims audited and allowed at this
term amounted to $806.40.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron
Every, of Woodstock, Mich., was

badly afflicted with rheumatism. His
right leg was swollon the full length,
causing him greatsuffering. He was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, The first bottle of it helped
him and the secondbot
tle of it helped him and
the second bottle effected a cure.
The 25 and 50 cent suesare for sale
by A P. McLemore. 9

A Wonderful Discovery.
Thfi last quart r of u century records

many wondirful discoveries in medicine,
1ml none that have aecmtiplUhedmore fur
humanity than that Fterlint; old mnuly,
Itrowini' Iron Hitters. It to contain
the very element of pood lit alth, and neithei
man, unman or rliilil can take it without
deriving the greatestbenefit. For Bale by
All Dealer

Young
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appreciation

established,

Compensation

considerably
considerably

People.

TREE: Jjo.oo IN (10LD,
nicycle.Oold Watch,Diamond
Ulnir, or a Scholarship In
Draughou'sPracticalllutinets
College. Nashville.Tenu..
veston or Texarkano,Tex., or

a scholarshipIn most any other reputable busl.
nesscolleszeor literary school in the II. 8. can he
secured by doing a little work nt homefor the
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated y

journal. It is elevating in character, moral in
especiallyinteresting profitable to

jouugpeople, but read with Interest nnd profit
other internytx-opi- of all ages. Btoriesand

estiug matter well Illustrated. Sample copies
sentfree.

Gal.

one, and and

Agents wanted. Aridre Youths'
Advocate Tub. Co , Nashville,Tenu,

Miuliou thU paper.

10 mi 'ramhi rams,"

for a long long time; some few have come and settled and a great man

have not. Last year was over an averagecrop year and I certainly expect
! you to make satisfactory settlements, for 1 am in great need of money to

pay what 1 owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you alter 1 nave

carried you as long as 1 have without worrying you. As long asyou havent

paid your account you need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass--

you to come at and

the will

to
to

M.S.

to

NOW LISTEN!
Helping handsto slen

derPurses.
We drawbusineswith

achainof big values,
positively unbreak-
ableandunirrestable.

We are seatering
wealth among all
who takeadvantage
of thewonderful bar-
gainswehave.

Yourdollarswalk with
a majestic stride of
importance at this
store.

D.W. Courtwright & Co.

liucklcu's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands,Chilblains, Cornsand all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by A. P

McLemore

LOOKS LIKE WAE.

The news as given by the latest
papersreceived before going to press
yesterday indicates that war with
Spain is imminent and may be pre-

cipitated at any moment. The U.
S. senate is taking a conservative
stand and trying to stay the storm of
indigination that is sweeping over
the country. It is said thatsenators
refuse to be interviewed for publica-

tion, but privately they say they fear
that at any moment we may be hurl-

ed into war
One dispatch summingup the sit-

uation says: "One thing is certain,
and that is, that the government is
preparing, as it should do, for war
From everyarsenal and navy yard,
from every manufactory ot imple-

ments and munitions of war, come
reports of work by day andnigntand
the sound of the hammers on the
steelsencasingunfinished vesselsis
unceasing."

Later than the above from the
newspaperswas a telephone message
Thursday that Spain had ordered all
Americansout of Cuba and another
at noon yesterday that all Americans
together with our consul at Havana
had left there for Key West, Florida.

Even as youread this war may be
raging.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-tow-n,

Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He

had becomefully satisfied that it was

only a question of a short time until
he would have he give up. He had

beentreated by some of the bestphy
sicians in Europe and America but
got no permanent relief. Oneday he
picked up a newspaperand chanced
to read an advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. He got a bottle of
it, the first dosehelped him and its
continued use cured him. For sale

by A. P. McLemore. 9

A HealthySkin.
The v. ay to overcomeall

affection of the skin
tatnannlvdrcve'sOlntmcnt.
and when the feet or limb
are tlrtd, (tiff, achlnc and
sore, Greve's Ointment

the most gratiful and
iM'eilycure Ohatinatu Skin

llUen'--, Kczeina, Hpratm,
l'lle, Hums, Inflammation,
rJvtelllmzs. and all Irritation

A Healthy kin la of the skin, rtf ully ylcia to
TrtMur it toothing InHumee, and,'.d Prloa the toinfortlng rtllcf It af.

Chilblains, FrostBites, and as a sklu Cure renor-all- y,

Is of such value to emyone, that all should
have It In Met. bottles. Ask your UruggUt for it.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

This delicious combination of the best vegetable
medicinesknown, cures Weak Lungs, FemaleCom-

plaints, Jtheumatlsm, Nervousness, V akefulnesi,
andall disorders of the bowels,stomach, liver, kid-
neys,and urinary organs

If jou have lost your appetite and are low spirit.
ed, or suffering from age,or Infirmity, take Park-

er's(linger Tonic, It will strengthen brain andbody
and give you newlife and vigor.

Try a bottle to day; It may saveyour life. 60 cent
and 1 sixesatall druggists.

HINDERCORNS
Theaafest,surest, quickest and best cure for

Corns, WarU, Moles, Callouses,4c Stops all pain.
llves no trouble. Mskes the feet comfortable

Hlndercoms cures heneverything else falls, hold
by DruggUU at Ik. Ulswi Co., L. 1. City, N. t.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

The Newsandthe Campaign.

The News complains that
persons for campaign purposes

are misrepresentingthe motives and
attitude of the News in regard to the
campaign and candidatesfor govern-

or. The News savs:

"If there are perverted and ven-- j
omous demagoguesand job-hunti-

'

henchmen who are determined to
misrepresentThe News and lie about
it, ",the public must rememberthat
The News has been slandered and
lied about before and it still lives for

all that. It is possible that some

cood Deonle who would scorn mean
tricks have been misled as to The
News and its attitude toward the
various candidates for office. False
hoods would ceaseto be a feature of
politics if there were not good people
foolish enough to believe them.
Therefore those who have been mis-

informed andwho desire to know the
truth shall have it from headquarters
There are four candidates for the
democratic nomination for governor.
All of them are well-know- n gentle-

men, men of recognizedcapacity and
of reputable character. So far as

The News knows, no matterwhich of
them is successful,the statemay rest
assured ofan honest administration.
If there ire important issuesbe-

tween them, The News has beenun
able to discover them up to this time,
and the contest appearsto have set-

tled to a question of personalchoice."
It points out that the several can-

didaciesare basedon silver at 16 to
1 and the endorsement of certain
state policies to which the News is

strenuously opposed, therefere its
criticisms are pointed at these rather
than at the individual candidates,
all of whom it recognizes as good
men personally and from a party
standpoint. But it says:

"The News acknowledges allegi-

anceto no party, nor could a thous-
and platforms silence its voice in ex-

pressingits opinions or induce its
advocacyof principles which it be-

lieves to be fraught with injury and
injustice to the people," but the con
test in which the gubernatorial can-

didates "are engagedis a matter for
the technical democratic organiza-
tion of the state to determine, and
The News in no senseassumesto be
an authorized adviser of that

Thusplacing itself in the attitude
of a purely independent journal and
uisuncuy uisavowing any nglu or
claim to advise or speak for the dem
ocracy, we don't seewhere the dem-

ocrats have a right to complain of it
evenwere it to make a choice of a
candidateas the best from its stand-
point and advocatehis selection, so
long as it treats others fairly and
stands strictly to the truth. as it
professesit will do any more than
if it were an avowed republican or
populist organ. It professesto take
the high moral ground of serving the
public welfare as against the advo
cacy of any party or partisan. This
is ve'ry good if it can be carried out,
but the News is human and, hard as
it may try, it will find it difficult to
track thestraight and narrow road
its immagination lays before it. The
wisdom of ages has evolved the pro.
verb that "they who are not for us
are against us," and thereis muchof
truth in it, so that democrats should
not look to the News as a teacherof
democracy. However, if the posi-itio- n

it assumesis faithfully carried
out in its news as well as editorial
columns they may look to it for criti-
cism of what is bad in all parties as
well as commendation of what is
good in them according to its in-

dividual ideas.

ONK OF TIIK GOOD THINGS
Ab life passeswo all meet with more or less

elrknessandsuffering. Especially do mothers
often find Ufa checkeredwith pain, Much of
this neednot be IT Parker'sGinger Tonlo Is
rightly used and In season, It carries vital
eucr?y into the very heartof the tystcm, re-

viving functional activity anddispelling pain.
It enables thesystemto utilize tho food con-
sumed,restoring nutrition, making Dew and
better blood and building up the tissues,
Functional disorders, with the mnnyforma or
distress they cajs are abated by it, and
through its agencysleep comes natural again
and manydiscouragingIlls dlsappe.tr,

MAY BK tOST KOHRVKIt.
Your hair once lost may be lost forever.

Parker'sHair llaltnni will restore the treas-
ure, dorkaadlustrous j. In youtU.

( LETTER FROM CHICAGO

Of interest to the Peopleof this
Section

Chicago, III., Feb. 7th, 1S98.
Friends and l'atrons:

Through this mediumon the last of January wc bade you
good-by-e and stated that wc were gone.

Now we tell you wherewc arc and what we arc doing In the
great metropolis of the west, Chicago,buying our stock of Spring
goods to fill up our store, which you know is almost empty in
several.lines.

We have now been here one week and we feel well warranted
in stating to you that we will without any trouble have a stock,
of goods that would be a credit to a much larger town than Has-
kell, and too, at'pricesthatwillbe satisfactory to our customers.
We have so far been feeling the market pricing through and
only buying where the goods and pricesjwere most satisfactory.

Our milliner, Miss Wilson, will arrive here on the 14th inst.
accompaniedby our partner'smilliner (Mr. S. 11. Street of Grah-
am, who is now with me) and they will remain here 'till the first
of March, taking advantageof the best millinery training given
in the United States.

Miss Wilson will select her own line of goods, and wc will no
doubt also derive great advantagefrom her assistancein the sel-

ection of our Ladie's Dress goods. With theseand many other-advantage-s

over competition, we expect to show you the hand-
someststock of goods ever put in tlie town of Haskell.

We will let you know more of us as wc progressfaither.
Wishing you all the very best success'in the great town and

county of Haskell,we are, Yours most resp'y,

F. G. ALEXANDER.

M. S.PIEBSOX,
President,

FOSTKR, casr.
hit PIEKSOS, Asst. Caw.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAWKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collelions'.ma&t andPromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of Hie United Stales.

DIRECTORS:
T. J. Lemmon.
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--M. S. A. C. J. L. Jones, Lee Piers
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aid IB.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYINSfA STOVE.

,Wc have just receiveda

Cat Load.
OF THE---
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--AND-

"CHEATING STOVES.---
These stovesare first class in every particular and will be sold

prices that will beat going to the railroad for'them.

and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

FRDSH OYSTERS JSERVED TO ORDER
Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies,Cider,

Cigars Tobacco,

OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP.

AV,M,RE131Y.
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